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Argentina Is Virtually Without 
Government; Street Riots Spread

BUENOS A IRES. Oct. 18 
(/P) — Argentina ^vaa v irtua l
ly without a  governm ent to 
day in a ^ litlcal c r is is  w hich 
exploded into open civil s tr ife  
in downtown B uenos A ires 
laefc night.

Gun fightinjr Involving po
lice, nntionalista a n d  in tcrna- 
tionaliatfl killed one man and  
le f t  35 wounded, including s ix  
policemen.

Alter ths cnltre cabinet WUi th e  
eseeptlon ol iho an n y  ana na\-y 
mlnliter* rulgncd j-catcrday, th e  
a iW  wuiruDffd Jt had  the  r r j J ^ a -  
llon of PrwUfnt Edelmlro rarrcU  
“XoruM at»ny moment.”

Today the only authority  remoln- 
Ing WB! thit of Uie arm y, navy and  
the two hoIdoTrrs from  the fallen

Hasty Cabinet
BUENCe AIRES. O ct. IJ {/p>— 

Preildent Edelmlro Farrell, «ek - 
Ing to fonn » cabinet to weather 
Arsentlnii'j «lonny political cri
sis. today B»-ore In Vice Admlrai 
Hector Vemtnjo Lima as navy 
minister.

He also naoifd Dr. Juan  1... 
tanei u  actlnj secretary of labor 
and ioeUl nellare, one of the 
posts vacated by Col. Junn  Pcron. 
Tlce-treildent »ho wua under a 
nsX  on a varshtp.

Honored by Prince; He’ll Help TryJVazis

“Tax Cuts 
Are Only 
Starting”
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (fP) 

—  T h e  $5,000,000,000.r!us 
ta x  cu t planned fo r  nex t year 
is ju s t  a .s tarte r. S e n a to r  
George, D.. G a., naid today. 

••Cfrtalnly ' ...........................

Bovermnent, tnlnliter o f ' 
Sduardo J, Anlas and 
Urn*.

........ « time bclns, for
bade nc^ipaperj lo piibllili news of 
the street tlihtlng. However, they 
were pennlHed lo m ention the 12- 
hour wait of thaueanda of persons 
la  front of the army club yraler- 
d»y while gtnfrals, udmlrals and 
elTll leader* Inilde debated the 
ture of the counto'-

I t  was after ihls debate broke up 
without rejtilla that th e  firing be
gan. Who stirtfd It wa-s uncertain 
but Bt Its heijht police fired on the  
crowd. Individuals In th e  crowd re
turned their nre, nnd a group of 
iinldentiried dvUlaiu—perhaps na - 
tlonnlbli-*lded poUeo by shoot
ing into ih# mauKi thousands.

The fighting tpiead lo  o ther perta 
of Ihe city. HoriM w itiF o n p ij tnd- 
dle* gslloperf.^rougU th e  , slreeU 
and dead hones lay nmong the 
wotuided oa Un plaia before ' 
airny club.

» .5 J  I  * “  presented by Prince Felix of Lnxembonrf In
M I  .  ‘h» dueheai of Luiembonri. Gen. Omar C, BradJey, lo the  background. » Iln ts« d  the preMnlaUon 

which look plK« last July In Gercat.y. (Army pholo.alaff engraTlng) prtMniauon.

*  * *  *  ^  ^  ^  ^  

Former Twin Falls Man Will Help in 
Prosecuting Germany’s War Criminals

Stassen Will 
Quit Service 

For Politics
WASHIKQTO.S. Oct, 13 (ff>>-Capt. 

Harold E  Slaucn k gcttlnft out of 
Uio navy soon and tolns back to the 
political wan wlib a  nationwide 
speaking campaign.

Friends of ihe former MlnncioLa 
p vcm w . who expects to be In mufti 
before Dec. 15, said today Uint Stw- 
sen Is a dellnlie. If unannounced, 
candidate for Uie Republican prea- 
iQentlfll nomination in 1M8.

NaUonally aUissn plans to  lay out 
*n » Mrtes or cpeeche* he 

nlU make befreen now and  conven
tion Ume In IWB. He hope.'j also to 
build up support within the  party 
f̂ or what now seems to be on upWU 
battle for the presldenUal nomlna-

A former Twin Falls 
Oermany.

Ho la Col. Claude B. Mlckeltt-nil, r 
under Qcn. Hobert 8.' jBckson,

As onr of the coiinael for the al
lied forces, he will aid In trj’lng such 
notorious leaders of the nari party 

Rudolph Ucs3 and Herman Oocr- 
Ing and others.

Colonel Mlckelwalt served as 
JudRe advocate of the IJth aniiy 
undrr General Drndlcy until It no? 
dluolvrd. and baa been In regular 
army iservlce Mnce World war I.

Colonel Mlckelwalfa eep-ice» diu-- 
iBg the war hare been recognltcd 
b j  the awarding of iolir ti'.ieals, the 
Legion of Merit, the bronte star, 
the Frenoh crolx de guerre with 
palms. a«d Uie ordre natlonale de

w lllav ljtln  tr^’lng criminals of i ; the forthcoming triaU In Nuernberg.

r>lnK with the war crimes branch t s American war theater.

Ins Courenne de Chcne In the grade 
of officer.

The la tte r  wm presented by the 
grand duchy of Luxembourg to of- 
tkrrs of the  IJth army.

Ills wife noTf Ij serving in an cx- 
fcultve capacity with the American 
Red CroxB In Rome. Itiilj’. according 
to his mother. Mrs- May I. Mlckel- 
wait, formerly of Twin Falls, and 
his plater. Mrs. Mobel Whitney, 
former KlmlMrly resident.

Mrs. .MlckelwsR nnd  M n<','w ill. 
«ey retum pd last week-end to  their 
home Santa Cniz. CaUf., where

s In Tvr-ln

they will be hostf-ssi’i to Capt, Ken- 
netli Mlckelwalt, eldest ton of 
Colonel Mlckelvi-alt. during htj 30- 
day leave.

The colonel's wife w
FalLi last fnll when she ______
dre.^ on prisoners ol war, under 
sponsorship of the TVln Falls 
chaptcr, American Red Croa. Mrs. 
Mlckelwalt has been affiliated with 
the n«d Cross since the Inccptlon of 
World war n.

Tlie coloilcl has served 
since two yenra (Igo last Deiimbtr.

(C«nUj>»4 .n f'ait T. C»I>ki

Future Plans Could Make Present Atom 
Bomb, Like Firecracker, Say Scientists

LOS ALAMOS, N. M., Oct. 13 (.T) -  Foreseeing alomlo bombs ••thousands of tUnca more pov,’erlul- than 
capped  on Japan. 400 scientists who developed the  weapon a t the government's laboratory ttisctlrf 

keep it from  the rest of the world •'wlU lead to aji unending war more

tion.
■The prospective candidate appar- 

enUy fiftiirej ihit by a u tln g  the is- 
aues he can keep htascir in  the pub- 
u : eye and build up support among 

‘“ 5 trodltlon- 
mlnded elements of the Republican 
party. Ho Is counling heavily 
men and women who are coming out 
h ii^ *  around

Bwauie his views on Internatlpnal 
a fairs a r e  pretty widely- known, 
euasen plans lo devote m uch  of his 
speaUng time la domestic Iwues.Be- 
lore he vent in the n a w  fn

f o « fo n t of those who urged all- 
out interoatlonal eeoperatlon to pr»- 
f 'r r#  future peace.

Idaho Shipment 
Of Spuds L e ^ s  

Entire Country

statement today that 
savaRC than tiie last."

Relen.scd by Dr, Robert R. Wilson, member of the executive council 
los Scientists, the atatemenl said:
I t Li certain tha t natloru other 

than  the Unltod Slates, Oreat 
tain  and Canada by research 

roduce atomic power.
This nation’s highly concentrated 

Industrial centers make It partic
ularly vulnerable to such weapon,

AfgresMir ravored 
Advantage would lie with the 

ofigressor. "A single heavy attack.
:ostlng a  matter of minutes, might 
destroy Uie ability of n 
• )  defend Itself further."

This statement disapproved

n behalf of the Associalioii of Los Ala-

IDAHO FAUe. Oct. IS WV-Id*. 
ho Is leading the nation In Uie 
amount of po| t̂oes shipped durln* 
the season,

Colorado Is *e«nd. Washington 
l l '  third and North Dtkot« fourth 
f  > Idaho ha* shipped 1M I  carload* 

ef potatoes to fir during th e  aea- 
•on, the dally fedsial tn » r te t  r»- 
pert Issued here thowg a n d  Main* 
trails with only J,J57 carloads to. 
<i*y.

Both Idaho and Maine a ra  be
hind last yesr’i thlpment^ when 

. Idaho had ablpped 9,017 cars a t  Uiis 
Ume and Maine 9,»J cart, the 

-port add*.

Indonesian “Army” 
At War With Dutch

BAK FRANCISCO, Oct. 18 
H i* Indooedan 'peoples arm y* to- 

— day declared w r  on th e  Dutch, 
AaeU News Senrlct reported In a 
dlspatah BsUtI*. J a ra .

n»led sunset ion l|h t ''* (u^ e  tlae 
lor t iu  begtaiDfii ol hcctiJittes.

Sestlons tha t the United States. 
Britain and Canada a-^sume uni
lateral control over atomic power 
development,

•'Such a  policy will lead to an un- 
cndbig war more aâ ■ago than the 
last,'^ the ECletftlsts said, ''We can 
no t conceive of It lending to n 
Btnble. peacelui world.”

(ire convinced," the ttatc- 
contliiucd, •‘tha t we inu-tt 

cooperate with tlie rest ol tiio 
world In the future development of 
atomic power, and the use of atomic 
energy as a weapon miut be con
trolled b>- a world authorlly. 

Defense Difficult 
particularly difficult • to 

develop counter-measures t h a t  
would proTlde a  aufflclently large 
proporUon of Interceptions of hlgtj 
speed missiles of the V-3 type such 
aa, recently described by General 
M arshall.- 

Brpresslng Uie belief Uiat Inter- 
naUonal control Is technically fea< 
slble. Uie scientists said -aboUUon 
o f  secrecy In naUonal and iater- 
aatlonal relaUons may be ctoea- 
aary." providing free access to ‘all 
laboratories, Industries and mUitarr 
installations’."

•The actuaUUes of the altuaUon 
reigiilre a drasUc soluUon and 
atmnlo bomb Is a  *ufflclent]y 
o lutJonarr force to Impel u 
•uch  a  ioluUon." Uie statement 
eald.

Longshoremen Return to 
Jobs; Miners Remain Idle

By The Associated Press
New York's lonRihorcmen, idle since Oct. I In a dispute over cargo 

load Ilniit.<;. were returning to their Job,i yesterday iSaturday). and 
tlint the nation's tolal Idle would drop over the week-

will be considerably lower, although 
they still will be high when Judged 
by pre-war slunilards,'' Uie fUiancc 
committee chairm an told reporters.

W ith  hparhie.1 opening Monday 
on Uie tax..slashing measure alrendr 
approved by tho house. George fig
ures the bill can be sen t to the 
W hite House by early Novembcj-. 
T h a t will give th e  Internal revenue 
bureau time to ,-!cnd out new with
holding lable.'j and fonns which 
probably will mean savings of 
per cen t or more to each Individual 
taxpayer,

I'earellmo Revenue
Almost immediately a fte r  the stop- 

_ »p. war-eiid bill is ou t of the way. 
GeorBc predlcL'5 tha t congress will 
buckle down to drafting  a compre
hensive revenue plan for peacetime.

T h a t  bill, he forecast, will give 
g rea ter relief lo all taxpayers.

•'Individual rate s are entirely too 
high, and should and m ust be cut.’̂
' s sold.

George, who wields tremendous In
fluence on congressional tax pollclcs, 
m ade 11 known h e  stUl la considering 
o u trigh t repeal of the cxccs.^ proflu 
tajc on corporation.? effective next 
Jan . 1. The house bill would cut the 
effective rate o f the r»vy from BSS 
lo 60 per cent next.^-ear, and not 
repeal It until I0-J7,

SLOW ON ATOOTCSr
WASlnNQTON. Oct. 13 (^Th-Thls 

quf.stlon confronted the nation
(CanUagH .n P .r .  }, Cal.na i

Possible Violence 
In Jap Elections; 
Reds Participating

Navy Says 28 Killed, 
423 Hurt on Okinawa

PEA RL HAHBOR, Oct. 13 (fP) — Navy headquarters Bald 
toniRht 28 navy men w ere killed, 70 were m issing  and -123 
in ju red  in the typhoon which awept Okinawa island south  
o f th e  Japanese homeland Monday and Tuesday.

Of the injured, 91 wero reported to be flcriou.ily h u rt.  
T^venty-five of tho navy men met'death in accidcnt.i a flo a t 
and three w ere killed in ahore eatabli.shmcnts. 'ITie n; 
said casualty reports have n o t yet been received from 
shipa a t  aea.

Wind.s reaching a nmximum velocity of 132 m iles an h ou r 
levelled barracks and iiistJillationa ashore and raised  wave.' 
20 fee t high on Buckner bay. o ff Okinawn’tf sou theast coast.

The navy earlier had reported that 130 naval craft w ere 
beached o r damaged.

The arm y already  ha.s announced that 100 o f i t s  peraonne]
ore injured in the  typhoon.
The navy added th a t tho  food situation of th e  160,000 

American se r\’ice personnel still, remains serious but am ple 
supplie,s, some aboard sh ips off.shore, will be m a d e  availabli

The arm y previously liad announced th a fS u p e rfo rtre sae s  
from  Guam, th e ir  bomb baya loaded with food, w ere deliver
ing emergency supplies.

Jurists Approve 
Quisling’s Death

OSLO. OcU 13 Ot>-The 
Klan niprtm e court today u 
•— court's sentence of death by a 

squad for Vldkun ^  ’ 
puppet prentlcr convicted 
treaMQ and muMler.

T he high court reached Its de> 
claion a fte r a  •«H .i»ur leadon. 
^ l l n g  himself appeared to appeal 
th e  sentence, but was not present 
■ I hear the outcome.

{The Eichange TeJegraph new* 
[tmcj said hv an Oalo dispatch 11 
Oil expected tha t Quldloe would 

b« exeeated n o il 8«un l*y j. _  ;

indications . ,
end from 453.000 to around 400.

Joseph P , Ryan, president of 
Inlem atlonal Association of Long- 
Bhoremcn (AFLi, said the strikers, 
;arIou.?ly estimated a t  from 35.000 
0 60.000. were rttum ing "all olong 

the line'’ in  New York harbor.
W hether the strike was over j 

trally was not made clear elnce 
leader of an  liuurgent group within 

IS quoted na saying hia 
group would rcluni to  work only 

iJilps which are obviously serv- 
the ormed forces.”

Coal Blrlle Contlnnet 
, Washington, bituminous opera- 
end th e  United Mine Workers 

continued conferences In a  dl-^pute 
recoffnltlon of a foreman’̂  

union unUl Monday evening. There 
were no tndleaUons of an;early  set- 
Uunent.

More th a n  200,000 M ft coal min
ers In BOO mines In eU  stales re
mained IcUe as the dispute con
tinued. Steel producUon dropped 
shnrply os fuel supplies dwindled,

■ with no ladlcaUon when more 
would be available. addlUonol 

. fum accs wtro closed down, 
layoffs were reported In sev

eral steel centera, due to the miners 
dispute, w ith  Weet Virginia and 
Pennsylvania being the  heaviest h it 
by the worlc stoppage*, Mtaea also 

ere closed In Kentucky. Ohio, Ten- 
eseee and todiana.
More strike trouUe loomed as .  

poulblUty for }] middle western 
«■ p«f» t. «>

Airline Bumping 
Will End Monday

PORTLAND, ore, Oct. 14 </f!~  
Airline prlorlUei go in to  discard 
MoiJday. endin* the popular w ar
time custom of ‘•bumplBB," United 
Air Lines »*ld lodiy.

Air travel will retert to  a "fiis t 
oome. first serTed" basis, but there

Rowboat Used 
By Oil Picket

WASHINGTON, Oct, 13 (J1-A 
rowboat picket splashed his way 
across the strike scene today.

From a  rented rowboat In the 
Potomac river the picket, one of 
thp.ftrikUig American Oil com
pany workers, waved a.strUe 
placard and kept a fuel barge 
from dL^chargUig Its cargo for 
four hours. Operators of the 
bai-KC refused to cross the »alery- 
plcket line untu they communi
cated with company officials.

still J • to go
around.

Oulttd A ir Line* Mid reeerrallons 
for iong-dlstauce trl;M' m urt be

Kit

Anti-Alimonist 
Can’t  Get Room; 

Returns to Jail
ATLANTA, Oct. 13 W>-AUanta'» 
ntl-Allmony AUen finished paying 

alimony of »50J»0 to get out of Jail 
came rt»ht back because 1 

tald he couldn't find a  hotel with 
vacant room.

Seventy.two year old E. W. Allen 
forked over UIJB& yesterday, the 
balance on the alimony item, court 
costs, lawjers fees and a  II2MI0 
fund to Insure Income of |30 
month to hla former wifa, '

This ended a M-monlh atrugfle. 
during which Allen preferred JaU 
to paying.

Swim Asldng 
Approval of 

FM Station
A --.urprlr.e en try  In the Twin 

Fnll.i rndlo field wa/ revealed late 
yesterday with word from WRshlng- 
ton D . C., that H . Dudley Swini has 
filed nppllcatlon for an  PM (fre
quency modulation or -atatlcless") 
rndlo stftlloh. ~

Swim would be  sole ownw 6f the 
pfoposcd new sta tion  If the fedeml 

jimnunlcallonB commission grants 
license.
T here  Is a t presen t no FM sta

tion In  Idaho. K FT I. tho only radio 
station now operating In Magic 
Valley. Is a.sLandard wave lengUi 
station but Mrs. Florence Gardner, 
manager. Is now preparing an FM 
oppllcatlon. She announced some 
time aao that th e  FM request vrould 
be filed by KTFI.

AnoUier propo-sed station In Twin 
Palla— which would make Uiree If 
all app l1catlon.s .-ire granted—was 
requested Saturday In another flUng 
made with Uie rC C , T hat appllca- 

was Illed by Radio Sale.  ̂ cor
poration. and wax for a atandord 

ave length stntlon,
Tlie fourUi Tw in Falls staUon— 

announced as planned but not yet 
applied for before the 'FCC — 1» 
contemplated by Fentre.-^s JI. Kuhn, 
Boise, former Tw in Falls resident, 
wlUi David O. BmlUi and Frank C. 
C arm an, owners of KUTA, Balt 
Lnke CHy.

Burley r ia n i  One 
Tile flllh Magic Valley ttaUon. 

this one propped In Burley, is 
planned by Lieut. Jessica Longston, 
publisher of the Burley Herald-Bul- 
letln luid at present In the WAC 
a t New York City. She presumably 
will flic formal appllcnlton by Mon
day nnd may have done so late 
yesterday. The station, KBAR, 
would be standard wave length.

Although the FCC probably will 
no t g ran t all llcensc request.^, pro- 

(C«n(lna,4 >B P«(« >. C«Iumn 1)

Beauty and the Beets

TOKYO, Sunday, Oct. U  
(/P) —  W ith th e  deadline for 
complete demobilization of 
Japan ’s arm ed forcea set for 
tomorrow, headquarters an* 
nounced th a t  Gen. Douglas 
M acA rthur w ill broadcast to 
th e  United S ta te s  on rollllary 
phases of th«  occupation at 
8  a . m. T uesday (4  p. m. monn- 
ta in  standard  tim e Monday).

TOKYO. O c t  13 (fl^-W ith 
R ussia reported ly  taking an 
active hand, once-inert politi. 
cal factions in  Japan  were con. 
solidating rap id ly  today for a 
m idwinter general election 
b a ttle  th a t m ay  become Wo- 
len t.

P rpm ier K iju ro  Shidehara’s 
new  cabinet meanwhile ap
proved woman suffrage, low* 
ered  the vo ting  ago from 25 
to  20, d i s m i s s e d  4,800 
“ though t police” and aboJish- 
ed tho 13-year-old law under 
w hich some 60,000 political 
o ffenders had  been arreated.

Emperor May QnJt
Revliloa of uneasy nippon’s eoa- 

stltutlon was begun, and friends of 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, newly- 
named Imperial advisor, repwttd 
th a t Emperor Hirohlto was “serious
ly consldcrtag- abdication. The? 
said however, th a t Konoye was aim* 
ing suggested consUtuUonal revl« 
Alotis a t strengthening the diet with
ou t altering the traditional posltira 
of the throne.

In  Uie eleeUons. entrenched of
ficeholders and their backer* win 
be opposing a variety of political 
oppcments who In tu rn  are oppoelng 
each other, and ths balloting Is 
expected to afford a crccs-secUon of 
public opinion rather than effect 
any real.inlluz of new. dled a m *

’ A U itu iJ t .a f .^  com nuaU tM w * 
p o rW L w y J
officlaU. IttroUBh 'tb e  fiovitt embO> 
sy  -  rematoa tb s  b l n s t  a m m  
quMtlon-mark. >' TcJtjo MwiMpen 
r«Port tha t lootl leaden a r e T ^ t*  
ins return of Japanese e tilu  >- 
aoma of w h«n have Ueen in  fUisala 
-befo re  -annoimcin* tUeJr elertlni 
plftUorm.- . . .

Veteran-members of Uu-dl«t «b<i 
censtltuto old-llne political party 
leaderahlp took the ir, first cautious 
step today toward reformation by 
setting up a ’‘research commit
tee’' to plan a new party. Two new 
p.^.'tlc.s al:o are forming: Ichiro Ha- 
toyaina. old-time politician, heads 
tho "new Japan llbCTal party," and 
joyohika Kagawa and Isoo Abe 
head the "Japan eoclal party.*

Yoehl Shiga, liberated communist 
who had been Imprisoned since in s  
for his left-wing beUefs, Is advu- 
caUng "establlihment of dcmoeraer 
fn the American way." Uie Darnel 
agency reported.

Preparing for a  finish fight 
against Uie reds'U  Japan's new ns*

federation of tollers, deter- ' 
-  preserve the throne.mined t-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Two-Bit Nylons? We 
Can Dream It, })o?

KALAMAZOO. Mlsli. Oct. 1)' W, 
—Nylon hose a t 2S cents or lea a 
— - - u  the proapeet'held out to 

today by.Dr. HiJloo.I. Jonei 
oresldent of the OtUfiifo aecUon ol 
the American InsUtVtA o( CThcciisti.

Dr. Jones to ld 'a  U i ^ a a  Ettucai' 
Uon assocUUtei nle«tlj»t n y lo n s i

TRUE
SEATTLE. Oct. 13-8ccre t eer- 

icc supervWng AKent W. D, Cline 
warned that counterfeit $1 bills, 
bearing the following legend in 
Italian script.'have appeared here; 

“American promise* hove always 
been vain.

•They are beautiful bubbles.
bubbles of soap.

“Ju s t as this llttJe bank-note.'

W lldtiET 
SPOKANE. Wash., Oct, 13—Spo- 

kane county found It had acquired 
a  tl7.S00 school in  payment of 
»3.iO ta x  bill,

M arshall school district failed ..  
„ : t  a d e a r  title on the site o f iu  
school building. So Jean Kujhes, 
county real estate agent, checked 
the  boundaries of the plot which 
the  cotmly look by foreclosure last 
Ju b ' w hen nobody paid the taxes or 

th e  land, n o  made tho dis
covery.
' But officials quickly quieted the 
cheers o f  students. T he county will 
gtve the  school back oi) a ta x -fn a  
bests aa Boon as th e  title la cleared.

Here’s Doris Tounr, Twin FaHt high icbad btaoly. showtng yo» th e  
kind of husky sugar beeU being raised In Msgte Valley ih U  seswn — 
a season In whieh a  record high Is predicted. Miss Yonnr 1b thown to  
a  beet field on the J. D, Clalbom farm. Kimberly. Tho fie ld  Is “one of 
the  best" In the  area. stJgsr factory offlelali lald. (Photo by  Ramme- 
staff engraving)

* *  *  »  * *  ,  *
The Amalgamated Kugor company here eoBipIeted lla f i r s t  week's run  

of the i,f.-uon Saturday acd Harry A. Elcock, district monaBcr. said th a t  
He wa,s plcj4cd with the production obtained, But he added that an a d 
ditional 30 workers are needed to roimd out fuU crews for th e  three e lch t- 
hour ahllis.

Records of production wlU be compiled over the week-end to  determine 
10 exact output made by the plant from Monday throuBh Baturday. 

Elcock said.
Normnily the firm produces BJXn sacks of sugar dally f ro m  cmihlngs 

of 1J)00 tons of beets, . ,

Army PX Offering 
Gals Lace Panties

BHANOHAI, Oct. U  HV-Tile C. 
S. a n w  today opened a supervUed 
gift shop selling ererythla* irom 
lace panUes to wardrobe trunks In 
an effort to protect American QU 
from some of f ihaathafs more.on* 
serupulotu merchants.

A iW  post exchange puRhasInc 
agents check and prlce-tag every 
Item offered In Uie new ship,

'The shop olso offers an apm lsal 
— — telUng soldicra whether

D o o B T rin ,
BALT LAKE CITY. Oct. I>^A  

iM dlns exponent o f  the p rlnel^e 
th a t "crlnie doci n o t pay," Alf G. 
Ounn, deputy U. S . m arshal fnr 
U tah, roceatly deUvered a

—  - ..........vw .u v» to  authorltlea In California.
the future would be washed. in  hU abeence someone stols fala
out M dpul.rlgW  on wlthout « « »  _ei»

New York’s ‘Little Flower’ Screams Like 
An Eagle Over Tires for Garbage Trucks

By FRED£IUCK C. OTnfttAN 
WASIUKGTOH, Oct, 13 <Û>—’niB 

“Little Flower"’ was having some 
trouble, see. with his garbage trucks. 
Couldn’t  get tires. K 
be the government 
would sell h i  
»omo. of lU e 
tr*s. ,

“And you know 
w hat they did a t 
the fiinitus pro-' 
perty : b o a rd ? ’' 
tho m a y o r  of 
N e w  York City 
•  e r e a m d d  in a  
voice tha t soared 

raginc fal
setto. ••We were 
up asalnst It and 
tbutjr rtferred me 
to a  guy In Ind llna  was serrtng 
time for iteaUng. from intersuW  
M ttaieree,"

W h»t FicMllo U O uardia  thlnl# 
about tbe

• OTKMAir

fainiiy _ 
o tu  thlBg, «ald hb.

dealers, than to elty govenunents 
with busted garbage trucks 

The mayor told Uie Mei 
mlttee of the senate t l u t  
Administrator W. s tu a x t eymlng- 
ton ought to be nred. B l»  bo- * * 
a head cold but that d id  t 
vent him (between aniffl 
snortal from putUng o n  h!

in  Uie
lined caucus

Belter tluD  NewsrMt 
I saw him in the newsrteli .ci»*- 

ing Uie comic* to the Wddiw d«r- 
ing me Kew York ne'W8p*per d r -  
culalor't sbike; that w as a mcno> 
orable. show, but r  do  believe'Jm» 
was bftttr when ha g o t  Ktns <m

srisv,?ifj 
sas’S.i:
srqsertr'aivwdo

saying that dnce th a  c o ra n m a t la 
It equipped to te rt nuUo materid, 
i wiu hare t«  do bndnMs wlm 
le Belmont Radio Corp., of Chi

cago, which had bought the stuff

i.ira IMIB rtnB-S towv.sp mcx
out a  quanar of a a  faulb «Mtc 
of hlamAiUi eurlMt a o n ' a d t a •
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Swim Asking 
Approval of 

FM Station
<rra> Put 0

prletor* propowd i 
h»v« m td t tU arrui_ 1 In- 
cJuiUnf » IccAtlon berore their lor- 
mal ippUeatloni c&n even b« filed 
• t  WMhlnjton. Nelthar Swim nor 
gtocUioIden in lUdlo Bales cor- 
porttlon tnnounced Uielr projpec- 
Uve location*.

As thown In arUclcs of Ineor' 
porallon recorded Sept. 19 a t Boise 
the Radio Sales corporation group 
eonslfts of Charles (Chic) Crnbiree. 
until laii week gales mannBcr and 
program director of KTTI: Ver Cox. 
chlel engineer for th a t stollon; 
Cipt. H. I. DKorshak, Burley: Ken- 
ngU> O. Self onrt Elsie A. Bflt. 
Twin Falls.

Swim, youthful retired inlander 
new llvlna In Twin Falls, was «t hlj 
summer cabin In Keichum when 
word was received from AMoclated 
Preai Satuidsy that ho has filcil 
FM application. Reached by tele
phone, h« did not reveal any detnlls 
of his proposed radio venture but 
Ufued the following Btatement;

"A radio station Is one of tha 
great polenilal force* for commu
nity building. The type nntl cliarac- 
tw  of program con be made such 
as to greatly enrich our communUy 
Uf« and should be truly expreulvo 
of Uiit rlgtit.

• I t  Is high time that T'wln Fulls 
■sd the Magic Valley area hat 
adequate radio station owned 
Urely from within our Mnglc Val- 
Isy community. Such a station 
•hould be In the truest 
vc4c« of Magic Valley-oi 
•d io  from some other area. I t  should 
b* Msglo Valley's o»-n."

Boise Aero Club 
Reopens; Jurist 

Ends Injunotion
BOXBE. Oct. IS OF)—The Aero club 

In Hotel Boise, closed lost night by 
«  t«nporary district court Injunc
tion. reopened after Judjo Charles 
E. Winstead today dissolved the tem
porary Injunction upon the club's 
denial that It constltuKd a "moral 
or gamblln* nuisance.- 

Ralph R. Wolf, pre.sldent i 
iUlled Olvlc Forces, signed 
plaints l u t  night against the Aero 
cj#b and the Congress elub. The In
junction against the Cotigress club 
remahis la  effeet.

The Aero club's motion for dis
solution of the Injunction which 
frant«d a«S9rted tha t tho Injunction 
WM "fraudulently obtained" a n d  
u ld  a»ertjans tha t the club is vio
lating the gambling and liquor laws 
of th« slate "are untrue and mali
ciously false."

DEAN IDDIN08 IlESIONB 
M oeoow . Oct. 13 W ^A fte r S8 

yeus oa the }ob for Idaho a ^ c u l-  
t s e .  Edvrard J . Iddlnga Not, 1 will 
relinquish the administrative duties 
as dean of U>e college of b([tIcu1- 
tui« and director of lu  expcrimrat 
«t*Uon and extension dlvi&lon. His 
retlrenmit will take offeit I t i t r  
y**Ti before reaching the prescribed 
rWlremeat ag# for faculty personnel 
a t Bib Pnlvertlty of Idaho.

BEITlfln BTORK DERBT 
ORIMSBY. a ig „  Oct. 13 (U.fD — 

Ifts. &nlly Dorothy Ruasell. 43, gave 
birth to her IPth child today, a  14- 
pound b*by. SevenKen of Mr*. Rus- 
■enn children are Ih-lng.

X oop tk o  W M U  Flag 
o f  S a je tv  r iv in g

Now 17 daps w ithout a 
tra ffic  death in our Uagto 
VaUeu.

Seen. . .

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Charley B. Wise will bo held a t 3 
p. m. Monday a t the Ooodman mor- 

, tu « 7  In Ruptrt. Burial will be In 
the Rupert eemetcry under direc
tion of the Ooodman mortuary.

Cafe waUrrsg looking sUglitly 
llnbbcrgnstcd *> she serves three 
scoops of Ice crcam atop piece of 
cakp, o-s rienionded by customer. . . 
Mechanical trouble on Blmplot sign, 
west of town, sending this startling 
pronouncement glowing Into tho 
night; "Mnglc Alley". , , Llltle gtrl 
petting cat In front scat of parked 
car. with dog peering from back 
window, and horraony prevailing 
throughout. . . Actual brand - new 
washing machine displayed In front 
of W ilson-Bates store, drawing 
plenty of attention from Saturday 
shopping crowd. . . Baby crying in 
baainette on back scat of parked 
sedan, nobody else In car. . . Carl 
Anderson popping up with a vivid 
green tie thifl time. . . Something 
going wrong with the lock on Hal 
Knoir.i newly acquired bicycle, and 
Hnl tinkering anxiously Uiereon. . . 
Dig pile of recovered bicycle parU 
stacked a t police station. . . Leaves 
covering sidewalks, and parts of 
etreela. all over town. . . And over- 
henrd: Wendell OloyBtein tho cycler. 
-'No wonder the kids get their bikes 
Btolen—they never lock 'em or "

Hershey Dies; 
84 Million to 

Orphan Boys
H ERSHry, Pa., Oct. !3 W  -  

Milton S. Hershey. 88-year-old 
chocolate king-phllanthroplst. died 
today, leaving a trust fund of 
000,000 to "the orphan boys of A 
■ a .”

Hershey came to this central 
Pennsylvania town In 1B03 near 
the trac t where he was born Sept. 
13, 1657. and founded a  chocolate 
and coco* empire, the town of 
Hershey and the Hershey Industrial 
school for orphans.

The aged philanthropist died In 
Hershey hospital, which he found* 
ed and gave to this model commun
ity, Cause was given by a  spokes- 

n  for the Herahey eatates as 'due 
. .  his advanced age." He became 
111 Thursday ^Ight.

"Late to bed and laU  to rise’ 
as one of the keynote# of Her- 
icy'b success, which was buJJt on 

three failures, first In Philadel
phia. later In New Tork and Chi
cago.

'  1838. be went to Lancaster, Pa.. 
..fourth try a t caramel making 

and 18 years later »old out for 
♦1,000,000.

The town of Hershey became a 
noted resort for tourists Uvrough- 
out the  natlcn. l l i e  town has a pop
ulation of more than  4,000.

Wife of Cafeman 
Dies; Assisted in  
Princess’ Layette

Mrs. Sva Alexander. <0, described 
by frlenda as a modest llttls w oman 
who had sewed lor the layette of 
England's Princess Dlrabeth. died  
a t 3;ia pjn. ypsterdsy In the I>DS 
hospital. Salt Uke City. '

She had been 111 five months, a n d  
as Uie wife of Herbert J. A lex

ander, proprietor of tlie nogeroon 
coffee shop. He was at her b e d 
side when she died. Her body la now  
a t the Larkin mortuary in the S a lt 
Lake City luburti of Holiday. T h ere  
a  funeral service wilt be conducted 
Tuesday noon. Burial is lo be In the  
suburban cemetery at Sandy.

Both she and her husband 
natives of Biglsnd. she having been 
bom  In London on Feb. 2. IMS.

seam.-itrcis.

REUNION IN TEXAS 
BTOLEY. Oct, IS—MrB, Minnie 

Yelton. business woman here, leaves 
Sunday by train for a several-wwks 
visit with brother* and alsten In 
Texas, whom she has not aero for 
IQ yean.

Tax Cutting 
Bill Is Just 
“A Beginner”

( rn a  P>(« Qpi)
day: Is congrcss going too tlow- 
too fast—on atomic energy?

Pru ldent Truman ha.i been 
ported anxious over a delay In the 
senate on a bill to creste a n ine - 
m an commission to bo&i atomic d e 
velopment.

Others are inxloui because they  
think the house Is dealing too fa s t 
w ith the sams blU, Atomic bomb 
scientists have uked to be heard.

Rep. Helen Oahsgan Douglas. D., 
Calif., said In a itstement tha t the 
house mlliury commlltte w u "Icfrls- 
latlng In a spum of liysKrU" be- 
cause It held only odb public h e n r-  
ing on the measure.

Another question before the : 
makers today was Pearl Harbor.

The Pearl Hsrbor IniMtlgntlng 
committee was back In ilic news 
again. I t  met to dcclde on proci-dure 
and hear a preliminary rcjKiri from  
Its lawyer, Willlnm D. Mlt<-li''ll. He 
has been studying the eslstlng docu
ments In the csM.

Conireas Off Batardaj
Congress Itself did not meet today.
Tlie senate, after a slow M.irt on 

the atomic energy bill, may get ko- 
Ing on that measure nest week, 
Here's the situation;

No senate committee hw. brgun 
work on IJie WU becatise 
couldn't agree which committee 
ought to get II, '

But today the senate «emed ready  
) break the deadlock by creatlnK a 
ew committee of senators lo handle  

all atomic proposals.
This conunlttee will be so Im por

tan t tha t senators have begun to 
scramble to get on It. The nine m en  
who are appointed will help to m ake  
history.

Just now there are two proposaU 
before the senate, each of w hich 
would set up a new nine-mtn group.

MarrlagB Uceiisc*
Karrlngc Jlceiises were («ued Sat

urday to Jnmes D. Berkley. Twin 
Falls, and Norma Peterson. Hansen; 
Michael Stoffa, Jr.. PotUvlIIe, Pa., 
and Catherine AdcUe Stanley. Ala
meda, Calif.; Untold H. Stanley and 
Majc E\ans, Burley. On Friday, 
Vernon Royce Kline and Nadine 
Howard, Twin Falls, received a 11-

and in England she worked In  a 
shop where the pre.ient Queen E lis 
abeth bought her clothes. When the  
store received a  royal enJer for the  
la jetto  of the Infant Prlnceas Ellxa- 
E ^ , « n .  Alexander helped prepare

The Alexanders were converted In 
England lo the LDS church. T h en  
they came to America for marrlriae 
in the Mormon temple. Salt Lokc 
City. After having lived for a tim e 
in Salt Lake City, they came to 
Twin Falls 10 years ago. Mrs. A lex
ander was active in her church, 
having worked for Its relief societies 
and primary O'outh) organliatlons.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
three young sons, David, 3; Bobby, «, 
and Kenneth, »; and her paren ts 

'  two slsten In Salt Lake City.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Party FUnned

The Beta aamma sorority will 
hold ft magasine party and potluck 
dinner a t 7 p. m. Tuesday a t the 
YWCA rooms. Any business girl In 
town U  asked to attend.

Eon Goes Home
O lenn A. Wright, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy L. Wright. Twin Palls, 
hM arrived in his home, Bremer
ton, W ash., following a three week’s 
vfilt in  Twin Falls. He Is employed 
in the  navy yards a t Bremerton. 
His wife and.sons accompanied him 
here.
Prowler Fined

Pvt. Mathew Louts Lewandowski. 
30. m arine Trom California, was 
fined »J0 and »3 costs Saturday 
when h e  pleaded guilty before Judge 
James O. Pumphrey lo disturbing 
ihe peace by prowling In the 300 
block of Fifth  avenue north Friday 
night.

Death Closea Cafe
Dccauso of the death of Mrs. Eva 

Alexander which occurred a t 3:15 p.
Saturday, ttie Rogerson Coffee 

shop will be dosed beginning Sun
day until further notice. Mrs. Alex
ander, wife of Herbert Alexander, 
proprietor of the coffee shop, buc- 
cumbed in Balt Lake'City.

Collision Reporud
A truck belonging to the Idaho 

Egg Producers co-op and driven by 
Vernon C. Skeen, 31. 338 Fifth ave- 

• west, and an automobile clrlv- 
by Jam es O. Post. 47. Kimberly, 

Ilgurc'd In a coliulon a t the Inter- 
sectlon of Second street and Fifth 
avenue south a t 8:<0 a. m. Saturday, 
police reported. Damage was con
fined to the fenders of the two ma
chines.
Return From East 

Mr. a nd 'M rs. A. A. Timm. 153 
Sixth nvenuo nortli, returned to 
Twin Falls Friday night alter a six 

trip  lo points In the caAt and 
midweit during which time they vis
ited Uielr son. Judson Timm, an 
assistant coach at Princeton imlver- 

•, nnd their daughter. Mrs. B. 
01nu.«r, Chester. Pn,

Promoted on "Bl* E '
. and Mrs. Ru-sicU Hamm. 41fl 

Pourth avenue north, received word 
the  Panama canal today that 

their son, Rus.«ll Norman. Jr.. a 
naval radar operator, has been pro
moted to seaman firat class. He has 
been In the navy since February and 

ow en route to New York on 
USS liiterprlse tor Navy day 

exercises. An .Associated Prew dis
patch said the "Big Z“ was leading 
the proud caravan of task force 83. 
The battlc.ihlp MliiOUrl will bring

) the r
Trsffle Fine*

T hirteen motorbts paid fines here 
Friday for Improper parking, 
list of those who pold fines t 
each Includes Larron Colston. Jess 
Halnllne. Mrs. E. C. Prentice, C. E. 
Dover. C. L. Madsen. H. O. Oerrlsh, 
Mrs. E lla Thompson, Ed Pruett, O. 
~r. Hellenwell. Boyd Walderman, 
.tls H all _pnd El S. Straughn. Pay
ing %3 was Earl Orlmm for a sec- 

parking violation. Paying lines 
of »l each Saturday were N, P. 
Btettler. Albert Deacher. A. J. ; 
nick a n d  Qlen R. Wilkinson.

rroaot«4| OoM to Serta  
m t i k  Hli«r. husband of Mrs. 

Beth Hafer. was promoted ' 
corporal. Ha is now *n route from 
Luzon to Korea. He h u  spent 18 
months overseu.

C harted Wltli SpeetUng 
Steward Wegener. 17, 239 Plltoior* 

(Ireet, arrested Saturday on a 
chargc of speeding, was o^ertd to 
report to probate court Monday by 
Police Chief .Howard OPette.

Abandened Bike Reporttd 
Oeorgo T. Omdorff' reported 

police Saturday afternoon that 
bicycle had been abandoned ne 
the Dcadmui'i gulch bridge Ju t 
beyond the hospital.

Briefcaae Stolen .
Pred Baldridge, “fto Locuit itrtet, 

reported to police • Saturday that 
someone stole a briefcase out of his 
car Friday night that coDtained 
atate health department records and 
four thermometers valued at »I0.

Visit in East
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Robertson and 

Lawrence Boyd have rdumed from 
a  trip east. They visited in Ken
tucky, Kansas, Indiana, Illinois and 
Tennessee. Mrs. Robertson visited a 

r In Tennessee whom she hadn’t 
In 37 years.

Church Speaker 
J. W. Adamson, captured by the 

Japs on Wake Island and held pris
oner by them for four years, '■ 
address aacxanient meeting In 
second ward LDS church at 7:2 , 

Sunday. Music will be offered 
by the church choir.

Visiting From CalUoraia 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Spriggs. MIU 

Valley. Calif., are vlslUng wlUi his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spriggs. 
330 Seventh avenue north. After 
few days they will return to M 
Valley where they plan to ma! 
their home.

Combat Veteran Here
II C. Weir, recently discharged 

from the navy where he served 
cam bit photographer, has arrived 
In Twin Falls to Join his wir 

home of her parents, Mr.
J . E. White, 107 Blue' Lakes 

boulevard north.

Los*» Car Ucenso
Bill Crippen, Twin Falls, reported 

to the sheriff's office last Thursday 
th a t he lost the tag from his 
while hunting In the hills. 'Hie ug 
was numbered 3T-638i. First 
port had said Crlppln lost his h 
Ing license.

Girl Injured 
Injured when she was knocked 

from a  bicycle by a large d( 
the vicinity of Five Points wesi 
Friday. Dolores Zacharlas was treat
ed In the office of a doctor for 
bruises and minor cuts. A compan
ion riding on the ssme bicycle, 
Laura Mae Anderson, was not In

ju red .

Ply rvem  East
V a u  John Worth and daughter, 

PatnciB, arrived In Boise by United 
Airlines from Washington, D. 
Friday. They came to Twin Palls 
by auto with her brother. Lleut.- 
Col. Ralph E. Leighton, and Mra. 
Leighton and were accompanied by 
Mrs. Nana Shields, their grand
mother. Mrs. Worth is slaying with 
her mother, Mra. Haiel Leighton,

Dock Strikes 
End; Miners 

Remain Idle
States as 'th e * A s V  ceatral ilatea 
drivers council. represenUng from 
30,000 to <0,000 over-the-ro8d Uam- 
Bters, filed ft strike ballot petition 
w ith the na tional labor relations 
bO*rd.'

T h e  truckers dispute Involve* da- 
m anda lor a labor agreement with 
3,180 employer* in  Michigan, Ohio, 
Indlona, Illlnoi*. Wisconsin. Minne
sota. loira, Missouri, North and 
S outh  Dakota, Nebraska and Kan- 
as.

E aitem  Bus StrUe
I n  the east, some 600,000 bus rid- 

.r s  In  71 communities were left 
wlthcnit transportation across tho 
coastal edge of Massachusetts as 1,- 
800 driver* a n d  other employes of 
tho eastern Massachusetts street 
railway company struck for higher 
wages.

T h o  workera ignored a plea from 
Oov. Msurlco J .  Tobin and the In- 
temational officers of the Amalga
m ated Association of Street. Electric 
Railway and M otor Coach Employes 
of Amerlea (APL) th4t the workers 
re.w rt to arbitration.

In  Hollywood, where violent out- 
brcalcs occurred twice in the past 
week, picket lines were extended 
the  Columbia ftnd BKO-Patha si 
dlos. Mass picketing continued 
W arner brothers, scene of the oi 
breaks.

T h e  strike, involving from 3,000 
) 7.000 movie workers In all major 

studios, resulted from an APL Jurla- 
dlctlonal dispute over representa
tion for 71 se t dccorators. The fed
eral conciliation service has entered 
the disputo In  on effort to bring 
about a solution.

Lsmbrrmen Deadlocked
I n  the Pacific northwest, ^

. ),000 striking AFL lumber worker* 
continued th e ir  three-week-long 
work stoppage In ft demand (or 
h igher wages.

new dispute which threatened 
lalt milk deUverlea to an esti

m ated  8,000.000 consumcra In the 
New York metropolitan area was In 
the bonds of tho New York board 
of arbitration.

T ho  dispute centers about the de
m ands of 300 AFL operating engi
neers and firem en and oUera, em
ployed In past«urldng and process
ing plants, fo r 4fl hours pay for 40 
hours work. A strike vote was sched- 
ulcd by the 300 for Monday.

Employes in  tliree Brooklyn hos
p ita ls  announced they would etnke 
Monday for increased pay, union 
recoffnlUon a n d  improved vacation.'; 
T hey  are m aintenance workers, 
cleaners and elevator oi>erator3.

I n  Washlnffton. the national labor 
relotlons board reported labor 
unions filed a  record breaking total 
of 307 requests for strike votes In 
September, T h e  agency said the 
pre»cnt trend Indicated th# 'ta lly  
m ig h t reach 800 this month.

Voting results. In the fU-st full 
m onth  since th e  war's end. showed 
worker* w pportlng strikes 8 to 1.

The Weather

W t W  I M t - t S C M W t

3 DAYS starting TODAY

I M T T O
- A L S O -

LIITLE LULU In 
“Daffydllly D»Wy” 

U t e  World Newa

By AssMUted Preaa
(As of Monday)

MEATS, FATS, ETC—Book four 
red stampa A1 through £1 good 
through Oct. Ji; Fl through K1 
good through Nov. 30; LI through 
Q1 good lhrou|hDec.Sl:BI through 
VI good through Jan. 31.

SCOAR-Book four stamp 36 good 
for five pounds through Dee. 31.

SROE3 -  Book three alrpUm 
atamps 1, 3, 3 sad 4 good Indefi
nitely.

Ration Calendar

The Hospital
Emergeney V«di were avaJlftble 

Uto yesterda/ at the Twin Falls 
oounty hospttal.

ADMirrED
FHday

James Btckford. Roger Ronk. 
Gerald Kopp. Mrs. h. B. Allen, Mrs. 
Madison Hayes. Mr*. P. W. -Moech. 
Mrs. Howard Oerrlsh and M rs. A. 
A. Kramer. Twin Falls; H erbert 
Neale, Filer, and Mr*. Sidney By- 

un. Jr., Hatellon,
Satorday

Buiilce Marie Andrew*. Filer; liou 
WUUams. John Woody and June*  
A. Barkley, Twin Falls.

DIHAnsaCD 
Friaay

Roger Ropk. Geraldine Kopp and 
Mrs. Melvin Bwltier. Twin Palls; 
Janette Carlson. Ooodlng. and Mrs, 
Sidney Byram, HauUon.

Salnrday
Mra. E. M. Tucker. Mrs. H. E . Ma. 

lone, Baby Carol Ann Carder, 
Thomas A. Parrott and Jam es A. 
Barelay. Twin Falls; Mr*. R. J .  Sly- 
ter. Kimberly.

READ TIMES-HEW8 WANT AD6,

Purdum Sinks; 
Now Gdticd

OOODIKO. O et IJ — R*port«d 
, j  crlUeal lat« tonl*lit was the con* 
dltloa of U ncola eountjr Bberlff 
Jerre Purdum. who auffered a  itroks 
la h la  oounty building ttuartan 
Thursday n igh t and wm  rushed to 
Ooodln« hospital.

Tho hospital imnoiineed that tha 
sheriff, unconscious since his ar
rival there, had regained eonsdou*- 
ncas , Mveral times. tiTin* Talnly 
to apeak befors lapsing mto a  oom* 
again. The patient, whose eatlr* ' f f  
left aide was poralyxed when he was 
stricken. Is believed to be M. Hto 
brother, Dowd Purdum. Eden, visit
ed h im  a t tho hospital Friday night.

PVank Clem, a  Lincoln county 
deputy sheriff, discovered the of- 
llcer about 0:30 p. m, Tiursday In 
Purdtim's quarters. Purdum was ly
ing In bed, breathing haavlly and

.8 unable to  apeak.______
IRISH FBIMATE DIES 

AllJfAGH. Northern Ireland. Oct. 
13 t<P>—Hts ESnlnence Joseph Car
dinal MacRory. archbishop of Ar
magh and primate of all Ireland, 
died today. _____________

Sonotoee
H e a r in g  S e r v ic e

MRS. NAOMI R. MARTIN
Consultant, Sonotone of Boise

HOGERSON HOTEL, TUESDAY

N O W  T O D A Y ! - A t  Regular Prices!

ATOMIC BOMBi
...IRUflllP CARD FOR 

JAP SURRENDERI
TO O A Y ’SfatoryJof o 

O n o '  Y o n k v V r.^ ^ e lo iM  

J t i p a n ,  e b tb ln s if ro m rc a p f iv i l  

Am erlca n 'sclentis>>th*~o nft'k«y  

« e c r « » (n e e d e d  lo ><om plc»«i>h4 
A T O M .  B O M b i

P L U S : This Is Amerital 
NOTBLTT *  NSW* 

S b v n .  irto, f . a .  » :« ,  »>U 
asd 1B:M P. M.
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Canuihalism
among nlppontsa troops, U they 
lha flMh of ilUfd dead—but thoy 
were p u t to death if they feoitwt 
01'  Ulclr fallen eomrndea.

This waa announced, with docu- 
Dientary evidence, today by the  Mine 
JlU-ohlto flcact allied hcndquarUrs 
acctlon wWch j-citorday dljclosfd the 
itory of a n  Amcrlcnn lU crt behead
ing by a Jopincio naval Interpreter 
4nd announced the  Identity of the 

. Japineso soldier who chopped off 
the head of a nhBcWed Austrellon 
avintor.

.Cnplured p.ipera of tho Japuncre 
smiy showed some of lla troops were 
convicted of eatlna their own dead 
»nd were ncccuted. The papers

ctUed IhU “the von t puaoia c

■ This -wu the firtt official . .  . 
(lnnsUon o( ths genertl sanction 
or cvulboUsm tmoDj Japanese 
troops, which had been reportfid 
Bket^Uy from scTcrol fronts dur* 
UK the  war.

Tho evidence was foiind among 
thousands of documents about Ja p -  
ancM ciUllary operatlona, personnel 
and Btroeltles. selMd by a D. 8. 
artny unit whose exlsltsco was 
disclosed until ye.iwrday,

An order luued by Ja^^nc5o 18th 
army hcadquarttrs on Doc. 10. 1044. 
specified that troops could cat the 
flesh of enemy dead but not th a t 
of their own dead,

Japaness records shmiri t h a t __
Doc. 31. 1914, a MaJ, Morlmoto Join
ed his men In eating the flcah of two 
Austrnllan fljers killed la action.

Jerome Services 
For J. H. Miller

JE310ME. O ct I J - r u a e n J  »er- 
»lc*s fo r J. IL UUler were held 
at tho Jenano L. D. S. church, with 
BIsliop Charles H, Andnis of tha 
second ward ofllelatlng. interm ent 
was In Jerome cemetery, under dl- 
recUon of the Wiley funeral home. 
Mr. MlUer died October fl.

Kira. Iloilo Gibbons and Mrs. Art 
Thompson sang n duet followed by 
the Invocation by Oacar D. Jen
sen. A fter ft bccond duet. Bishop 
Anilru.  ̂ spoke. The closing selec- 

wn3 sung by the two alngers 
bencdlctlon was by Bishop An-

dmj.
Pallbearers were E a r l  Case, 

Cliarles Andruj. John Thorpe. Clj'do 
RmII. D.\le Briggs and Ororgo Mil
ler. T lie  gravi) wa.< dedicated by 
Dlihop Andrus.

N O TIC E
D m  to  the cffceUTo e n m a t 
woric iloppuo en  aQ Grey.

___ jho tm d Ustf. wo are  connecting 
wilh BuHlnKoii l>a|[ways • (  Welts, also with Sonlb- 
«ra Padflo iUlliray and Wcslero Parille  Ilallwsy. 
Sen-lee fa Lot Anrele* tU  Ely la not affecUd. 
LnTlni Uaea for Twin F»Us:

10:30 A. M. &  7:15 P . M.

Buy Your Tickets A n y  Timo Phono 2000

T w in  F alls-W ells S ta g e s  |

READ TH E TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIiCD W A N T ADS

Celebrating Baby Week, we offer bigger- 
than-ever values on everything- for baby! 
iWonderful opportunity for thrifty mothers 
to choose the essentials and little “extras” 
that baby needs to keep him warm and 
healthy thru Winter. Super-savings on 
everything: from pins to prams — during 
Baby Week only!

CHARGE THEM AT 
C. C. ANDERSONS

Baby Bassinettes 510^  ̂
Infants Sweaters
$ 1 .9 8 - $ 2 .9 8 _ $ 3 .9 8

Baby Shawls 53̂® to $4-9® 
Infants Dresses

$1 -0 0  to  $ 3 -9 8

Infants Knit Gowns
7 9 ^  to $1-29

Baby Buntings
5 2  98 to $4-5 0

Baby Blankets
(cotton and wool)

$ 2  98 to $ 9  50

Baby Bibs
Pine Hand Embroidered of Terry Cloth 

*1.00 49«
Baby Buggies

$ I 9 . 5 o - s 2 9 . 5 o - $ 3 4 . 9 5

PLAYPENS
» 1 0 » S  and » 1 4 » 5

In Blonkets From C. C. Anderson's
Coming soon—those whistling winds and frosty nights that 
make sleeping warm a “must”!! Now’s the time to get ready 
-w ith  quahty-conscious, fuel-complementing bedding from 
your favorite home department. We have an all-star line-up 
of blankets and accessories from the country’s leading mak- 
ers And every day in every way our selections are gettinfr 
better—at prices to keep your budget purring.

Grny Cnmp ^  j a

Blankets ^4-^®
80% Wool 2 0%  Cotton 

Famous “Purrcv" ^  Jm n

Blankets ^6-45
1 2 ‘;o Wool— R nyon—S lie  72x90

All Wool “Xormandy” ^  A

Blankets *7
Large Size 72x?4

K n k e ts  »9-95
100% All WooJ 

Chalham  Woolshlre tit 0^  mm ^

Blankets *11®°
100%. A ll Wool 

Wool-O-The ^  A C

Blankets ^12’ ^
“yo8tl«" 100% W <Jol-72x90 

W oo|.o .n ,c  W et

Blankets *13’ *
“Nethcrland”— 72x84 

^\'clwyn Quality ^  f g l  J B  ^

Blankets ^14^°
72x90-Good Length 

Wool-O-Thc Wc.sl ! ■  A  H

Blankets 15
“Royal” 80x90 Oversize 

Genuine Pendleton » ^  .  .

Blankets 1̂ /
100% .Virgin Fleece W ool-72x90  

‘‘Glacier P a rk "  A

Blankets
PendletonlOO% Virgin FleecB Wool— 72x90 : . 

N orth -S tar "LoTlnff” ^  ^  C  M  '

Blankets “
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WKHE WK TAKI:N FOR A RIDE?
Rcm ci 

ntill up to  ( 
0.5 .1 w hoJo ;allccl Isolatlon- 

i lot. ol knot-heartsThey w ere rcuurdcd ;i 
too dumb to realize th a t neither this Ci 
try nor nny other country could live i

We were -swopl off our l e d  wltli the- fccl- 
Ing tlia t I t  was o ur responsibility to save 
mankind nnd  play th e  leading role In estab
lishing a great world brotherhood.

Now we a rc  not so nuro. In  fact we aro be
ginning to  wonder If Uncle Snm hasn 't been 
•'taken /o r  a  ride.”

Whan Presldont T rum an nnd Oen, George 
C- M arshall approved of congressional com
mittees m aking inspection trips around the 
world a t  governm ent expense, they no doubt 
were m otivated by th e  best of Intontloni.

in  all. th e re  were about 60 Junkota of thl.i 
WntJ, and  now th a t  the congressional In
vestigating groups have returned home, they 
have s ' fltory th a t's  opening the American 

' people's eyes.
They discovered iinbollcvablc waste nnd 

extravagance, th a t we had  spent millions 
lor perm anen t im provem ents on Brltl.sh. 
Dutch a n d  French eoll liberated through the 
aacrlflca of American lives. They found also 
tha t h igh  Chinese offlclal-s and their reln- 
tlves were grafting on w ar property which 
we had s e n t  there to  save their country from 
Japanese conquest.

After w h a t  these congressional committees 
havoVltneaaed they m ay be Inclined to resist 
fo rthcom lns recommendations for the United 
atatcd to  continue Its role as Santa Claus, 
Buch as selling  our fa r-flu n g  property to out 
alllei and  lending them  money on the basis 
of no or low  Interest.

W hat M r. Trum an and General Marshall 
may havo done, w ith the best and most hon- 
«st In ten tions in th e  world, was to transform  
the w orld-circling congressmen Into Ameri
ca-First Isolationists ~  a view which would 
be shared by  many of th e  aervlco men who 
are now re tu rn ing  home.

PR A ISE  W E APPRECIATE 
We believe the readers of the Tlmes-News 

wlU agree t h a t  we a re  n o t given to ovor-toofc- 
Ing our ow n horn.

N aturally, tho publishers of the Tlmes- 
News take great p ride  In th e  unique dlstlnc- 
Oon this newspaper h as  a tta ined . This pride 
stems n o t only from  the s tandpoin t of per
sonal satisfaction, b u t from  the established 
fact th a t th e  Tlmes-News la affording Magic 
Valley an  outstand ing  newspaper service.

On several occasions wo havo called to our 
readers’ a tten tio n  th e  one significant dis
tinction of th e  Tlmes-News; I t  has the la rg 
est c irculation In th e  United States for any 
daily new spaper published in a city of com
parable size.

This can  only m ean  an  unusually wide
spread acceptance of the Tlmes-News by tho 
people liv ing  In south  cen tral Idaho.

Perhaps wo have been too mode.'it to  tell 
our readers why th e  Tlmes-News has won 
this distinction.

Mr. H, R. Grant, m anager of the  First Fed
eral Savings and Loan association of Twin 
Falls, has been kind enougli to afford iis a 
means of explaining all th is  to our readers, 
without say ing  so in  our own words.

Following are two paragraphs of a le tte r 
which Mr. Grant h a s  Just received from 
Frank H. Johnson, p residen t of the Federal 
Horae Loan Bank of Portland:

■'I received a  copy of the  paper (the Tlmes- 
News) of th e  tw enty-seventh telling the defi
nite news a b o u t your son-in-law , Lieut. Perry. 
This U very unhappy news, and  I  know I t  Is 
felt not on ly  by h is  fam ily b u t by m any 
friends In Twin Falls.

"I have to ld  you m any times th a t I have 
been quite Impressed w ith the splendid way 

which y o u r  newspaper th ere  gets out the 
in f o r m a t io n  to  the public. I  th ink  thla Is one 

of the best papers th a t  I  have seen, and  in 
many ways I t  U superior to  our city papers. 
You m ight te ll the ed ito r some time th a t he 
is certainly running a  fine organization.” 

ITuuikf, Mr. Johnson. And thank  you, too, 
Mr, Oront.

APT H O N . PU PIL  
?vei7body seems to  be wondering why Em

peror H lrohlto , un til recently  the Inviolate, 
untouchable son of heaven, bowed and tipped 
Ma high b a t  to a group  of newspapermen as 
b t  was re tu rn in g  fro m  h is  call on General 
MacArthur.

----- The explanatlon-seem s sim ple to us. Hlro-
hlto Is s m a r t  enough to  have learned quickly 
AU im p o rtan t lesson In  we.stem life and cul
ture, a f tau K h t by Hollywood’s  movie sta rs : 
It.you w an t t^e people to keep on thinking 

Bometlilng divine and out of this world, 
on  the good side of the press.

w Ul itiln a n  old automobile quicker 
-.r.tlUtt t t o  :&eM oo^,-noigbbor getting a  new

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

WHI RL I GI G
lekM oilulon t« London Co negotiate 

•n  Anglo-Amerlctn Oil ejroemeni nnfl Picslricnt Tru- 
m»n'i procliinitlon BXt«ndlnf our eovcrelenty over 
pelroleum>rlch tldrwet«r t r e u  were noi accidental 
h»ppBnlng*. Once the owner of the worlci'a sreiW st 

- lupp ly  of this key ptacetlma »nd 
warUme product, Unde Sam h u  
drawn $0 heavily on h li oil tha t ho 

"■  encounter larloiu jtiortagw 
n few y itr t.

... Ickei-negoilnled rtenl with 
London, providu (or orderly pro
duction and dliUlbuUon of oil from 
wellj In (he middle c u t, where 
American In tern ti have henvy con* 
CBtalonj, The application of a  Mon- 
roe Doctrine w  depcjiu on ihc 
continental ihelf off Caliromla. the 
gulf and tlifl Atlantis c o u t from 
Florida to North Carolina la do- 

ilgned to Inaure ui a aupply when other aourcM run 
dry. QeologliU eaUmate that there U more peuoleum 
in offihore a re u  than haa yei been drilled or ' 
land In the United e tatcj.

The U. H. ha^ other eoureu ct th lj vital commodity, 
but Jt will Uke years to bring Uirm Into produ '

could < 
slthln

TaUn

There Are Pi?ger Fish in the Sea

nd the
Llflnal toll lor c 
jvtryday consumer of gai 
jr. tar landa, coal. Jhnle, r, 
water production woiilrt i

• for

I.Ml-OUTtll—Tl 
n exporter Into 

domcillo deflclon

U li not 
ippro.-tlxiiia 
Jnllcd Nat

1 importfr of t) 
inry cauaed by i) 
rry of new forflgn
lower C0.M3 by rcnsc

rnlly known tlin U. ; 
tic oil 1

provided 
1 by thi

!i (luring World ■>
forcM 

■ar II, Drimn suppl
...... illable until after It

aiirrenderf'd, and even then there were not eufflcli 
rcflncrlM Jn operalton In that iirca. Ru.^ l̂ti u-aa 
blockndecl that them were llmca when w . shipped 
petroleum to that mlneral-rlcti country.

In May. 1D<5, ws were turning out S,183.000 bsrrela 
a day, Including by.produeu, a* agalnat 3,S«,000 I 
fore the war. Prom the Invajlon of Poland to \ 
day. the i;nlted e tau a  produced 8̂ M ,000 barrela 
oil, or 38 per cent of the total amount tha t haa b< 
produced wltnm our Boundarlea alnce the dlscm'ery 
of petroleum land.i In lflJ7l 

U U now eailmattd tha t our preeent knoi-n 
eervei will laet for only U  yesr*. Nrw dlecoverle* 
of oU depoeltJ equal only one-lhlrd ol our annual 

.cetlme
tho IckM mlAJli 

ncsr oajt rwourcc.%. T in a  wi 
t  homp, Diit evuiitually thi 
ib.iiltuiM lliifd above

remporarliy. thaniti !■

peacetlr

COLtAPSE—Altli 
London ended In n 
apoke.imm for the i

our mlllta . 
n the road.'!.

Itted. the c

achlne

.all n

Ing and

the position of the United fllatea and O rein.______
The UnlMd Statta and Great Britain intend tc 

maintain their preatlge and mel; rlghta vls-a-vli 
RiLwla. Truman and Dyrnea, aided by the bull- 
doggish Erneai Bevin of England, have .^crapped the 
aoft promUea and auggestloni made to Stalin b> 
Uie late Prealdcnt RocLsevell and former Prime Min
uter Churchill a t the Teheran and Yalta coiilcrencea 

Keedlng the red arrny'a aid agalnat both Oermanj 
nnd Japan, thw c two leaders promised the dictaloi 
In the Kremlin a free hand in eaatem Europe and in 
the Dalltanj. And now •‘Uncle Joe” demands thnt ho 
be cut Into the Japanc.ic kitty.

Naturally, tho French and the Chlne.-ic were af
fronted by Blalln'a insLstbnce that they have no voice 

dlseuislon of Europci
d CTiuneklng fear Is tli.%1 Moscov

elaUona.

of « lr<(-r:
0 reduce 

nations

e fn r  ciut. Frantc nn.l Chinn 
ed aa partners rather that

BimEWD—"Jlmmlc" Dymea haa no extended back
ground m IntematlonaJ affalra. But ho was shrewd 
cnoiiRh lo .̂ Ide.ntcp that trap.

Taking tho long-range view, he realized tha t the 
day may come when G reat Britain and the United 
States wUl need tho aid and frleiidihlp of Prance 
and tho 400,500,000 Chlneae. So M :  Bymea. a t the 
risk of ant&gonlting Molotov and 'StaUn. aided with 
Prance oiid China,

The Attlec-Bavin governBient backed him up. and
Prtslden t Truman, Ai a conieijuence 

London breakup. RuMla muat ' ' ' '  
ahe wanta to be an intemaU 
Join the family of nations on l 
other members.

The belting that, niter son 
ing. Premier Stalin will campr 
probable, ho alts doivn Allli President Triunan and 
Prime MlnLiter Attlee tome time between Thanka- 
giving and Christmas.

whethe:

and haf

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
LET'S KEEP AMrniCA AMERICAN

Tliere Is one thing the American people might aj 
well face and tha t h  that while responsible oflielata 
in our government give Up sen’lce to tho Idei free 
enterprise ihould be encouraged In the United Stales 
In order to perpetuate liberty and Independence, they 
,scpk to establish political programs which by their 
very nature will hamstring the auccessful functioning 
of private enterprlae.

Both England and Prance had to be aaved from 
Jlltler's national soclalL'm, and yet both ol them 
are ilcllberately turning to his political phlln.'iophy 
under which the people become wards of the .itate— 
thnt is, they become clrpcndent on the st.itc for their 
job.1, their housing, their medical treatment,

cannot object to EnBl:ind and France adopting
loclallsm it tha t

Bovcr
5 help fin

de,\lre. t wher
1 leader

they I

similar lines by devious roult:
:ltlrena have a  right lo object while the' 
;hat privilege. I t  will be a  prc'.ty .sick wo 
)f a ahlning new one, when the Interna 
ticians gel control of the meins of productli 

Let'a keep America American until we s 
if the new aoclnibtlc dictatorthlpi tlU'ns 

becaiwe they are not of Oorman origin

people along 
.e.'!, American 
ley siill have

Q than under Hitler.

KRAUTS STOL SQUAREHEADS
Tl\a Oregonian h u  had lt« reporter visit Camp 

\Vhlt« and inWrviow German prlaoner# of war there, 
tha t th* rpporter'a inveatlgatlon led him to 

:lusion "that th# United 8 ta t«  haa not made 
St of lt« opportunity to convert German 

prUoner* to democracy and peace.
It our informaUon la correct it  would be a viola- 

Uon of the Geneva convention for us to Indoctrinat* 
priaontr* of war while in our hands. In tact under 
thatconvenUon they can live the life of Relily. a.^sured 
of food similar to tha t of the captor's own soldlert. 
limited as to work requirement4. and Immune against 
political instruction. Being a prisoner of war (of 
Amerleanj) la Just about tho be*t part of being 

army.
sn 't very furpriiln* that the kraut4 haven't 

learned anything. They havo been fed on HlUer 
atiitf ilnce they were youagaters. They tarly  learned 
all Uie alibis for iasltig the flrat World war and can 
b« depended on to think up now onea for their late 
defeat. A new gfneratios wUl hara to b* bred and 
educ*t«d in non-aggression before tho Germans will

“ WASHI NGTON CALLI NG” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON -  WJiei Hobet

Kift of seeing ourselves lui ot 
UR. ho VM wrlUng about 

dual men and women In their 
to day relationships, 

lit If nation* could be endowed

girt. It tnlghi 
help to avoid the 
kind of Intem a- 

l1 iU will tha t

well Iroi 
Imprcs

^wspape) 
nalnrd neutral throughout 

Ho know this country 
n previous

j  his pre vlalt
thoeo of a casual tourlsi. 
talked, politely but frankly. 

I had the impre-islon of lookmg 
moment into a mirror that 
t  d istort tho Image of Amer- 

th is croMroada In hlstorr. 
no t a  flattering image.

, my friend waa nstonbhed 
I extent of the eiajnor to 
Amcrlc.i immediately by dis- 

■K tho nrmlcs of occupation. 
While he  was too polite to put it 

so many word-n, I could tell 
t  th is  appeared to him as a  new 

pho-10 of America's old, backward- 
locking IsolBtlontsm,

He had talked with 
the

rai con 

" Whn■brlnK tlio boya back home.
•hey had  aald waa rather 
ng, and particularly ono ccngrcis- 
nan who had made this reply: 

"Well, you m ust understand that 
h l j  la »  democracy. In  a democraoj 

do whate’ ............ ..

boys
they n t to erlcan

do 1
Jibe with my friend', 

icept of democracy. Weren't Uw 
kera, he inquired, under obllga 
1 to supply some leadership W u  
re not iome re.iponslbllity to edu- 
e the  electoraW? 
m the  domeiUc -ilde, the visiting 
elgner w ts troubled by algns that 
rsure groups were bent on te ir- 

thc country apart. He found a 
d of blttcmuM tha t seemed alien 
the America 1»« had known, 
m tvith aidea of the Industrlol 

an a ltitude of do or die. all 
ig, Hfr-aaked a conacrvaUve 
[or his opinion on the JO 
wage demand being mado 

bj CIO union*.
"It to tho beflnnlng of the red 

nvoluUon," the aenator aald with 
almost apoplecUo yloleaee,

6o violent waa tho tone of Uio 
^ply th a t my friend a t first tlwughi 
e must have mliunderatood. He 

said he did no t.qu ite  undaratand.
reply wru rapped cut with a 

aharp edge of anger.

gulf w

n hiRh 1 . That the
;ack.s on the late

Prcilclent I^oo-ic 
bcrs o fh U  Jaml., . . . .  
come to regard Rooievelt a* a great 
national figure, looming large li 
the libtory of the world, the; 
seemed .^currlloiw nnd ahocklng.

aald.
JKht of the «  deal

My paper
a conservaUve paper 
c of tho most conservative p;iperi 

.. Europe, but "we never found very 
much to quarrel with in Roosevelt's

Tlic plcturc this man will tnki 
back home with him U not a prettj

t-s power and prestige In angry 
ilckering and .lavnge recrimination, 
t  is of a  powerful giant succumb- 
ag to the old familiar paliy

II th a t 1-1 the picture the world is 
0 get. then we should not be , 
irbed if our voice has le-M and

B O B H O P E

’11 luii.illy find a amall 
he more .lerious member* 
n a little room. And U 
ct hat with the dice, you 
clean up.

It ronfiiilng convention I 
ded wa.? a c*ueus of un  ̂
Everyone looked »o down' , 
u couldn't tell thcae wbo'd

Inally found out why At- 
>' b  such ft favorite 
y. If the men ftrrlve home 

the gills, they can te"
! they lell In tho ocean.their

GOODING PAIR WEDS 
JEROME. Oct. 13—Delbert Brown 
Id Edna Southerland, ta th  of 
coding, were married here 
'flees of Probate Judge WUllam 0,

ComMock. Witnesse.i to ............
mnny were Laberta Braga

'Way Back Wlicn From Files of Times-News
15 YEARS AGO, OCT. l i ,  1930 

C. A. BaUey and Ernest White ex- 
ect to leave today on a big game 
untltig expedition to tho 'Yankee 

Pork rtg lon .

.. Chftptn, J . O. Thorpe and J. 
D. Slnemft are apendlng •  few day* 

I th* upper wood rtrer  region.

H \a  Dorothy McRiU. deputy re- 
:order, retu rned  from

2T YEARS AGO. OCT. H . ISIS
Ttt-ln Falls reacher her quota yes- 

tMday with 10.000 over the top In 
the fourth liberty bond drive, C. D. 
Thomas, drive chalnnan, announe*

Robert Skinner. Bolae. and Mtai 
Clara Patrick, Jerome, were marrlod 
hero yesterday, ^ t h  are well known 
and popular In Twin Pall*. They 
will make their home in Boise. 
Mr. Skinner repreaenU the  Bur* 
rotigha Addins oceipftD7.

BUCKEROO BEN POTTER AND 
THE TRACTORf

A tractar c*n buck like a  brono 
-»nd  Den P otter, j t  county com- 
miiiloner, knowa Ihl* now for •  
u d  fact.

Ben wai headed lo town the 
other momlnir, drl.lng hl.i tractor 
In for aomothinf er o ther. I t w»a 
chilly, to he'd  put a  b l(  eanvaa 
o>er hU knrr*.

With the trac to r ambling along 
at lU lull 12 tnph road speed. Ben 
let hl> attenU on winder.

Someway th e  canraa got methed 
into tbo gear* or iomethlng.

OK tho road lurched tho  tractor, 
with Ben frantically fighting tbe

Our sleuth* : snded I

Ths Lord to m ake the little  brook 
lh a t runs bealde my cabin door. 
How many hours it look before 
He got the brook to now lUong 

en could h e a r  lu  gentle long.

They fny It took the Lord n week 
-  make Uie thlng.i th a t nil mci 

seek—
I earth below, the skies above.
1 fill tho unlverio with love.

sure the brook brings *o mud 
pleasure
difllculi fo r me to measure 

How long it  took, but I would say 
It took ot least a  hsll a  day 
And Just a little  overtime 
~9 mike tha t llttlo  brook of mino.

- J a c k  Richey

WHO WANTS A DOG?
Our Dog Dept, is In action again. 
Anybody w an t to give a. homo to 
tmill black fox  terrier?
Ono of our constltiicnta. living at 

Hansen, has a  nice little d o t  of thi; 
variety for w hich they no long«i

. and t cphoiWe have the i 
lumber on flic.

THE JE E P  CAVE UP
Pot 8hots:

Jeepers crci’p^rs, Co. K  n o w __
plfisint puddle Jumper — a  used 
irmj- Jeep. Cap Ralph McTarlane 
md Lieut. Ulm er Terri' brought If 
n Thursday morning a n d  g » «  1' 
its test run w hen they drove I' 
from Boise to Twin Pnlis. Purrint 
like a contented eat Uie topless 
Jumper carried th# sturdy guards
men to O()odlns in good time but 
thin refuted to  go any further— 

e mean the Jeep.
. C»p MtParltino *»ld U was the 

fuel pump. Anj-^'ay a mechsnlo put 
a  mou.w in It o r  aometblft’ and Uie 
nine-lived mechanical feline carried 
the bra.'j ha’j  enfely into town nt 
—well It was in  the morning. Now 
the olive coat«d night prowler has 
Joined the *t*ff o t Co. K  a n d  will be 
christened Monday evening a t  guard

—Ex-GI

E.MERGCNCy NOTICE, ETC.
To the gent who telephoned the 

-'•N Thursday, asked w h at date 
pheasant season opened, and wm 
— I Oct. 15-

; doesn't open until O ct, 23. The 
at the phone told you wrong- 

'« tnu t Uio telephoning gent 
»ees this and doesn't go o u t on the 
Uth to b lu t ftt pbeuajita. We fear 
be might have »  UtUa dUcuaalng lo 
do w ith  Con»«mUon Officers 
Gnsver Darts, t i t n h a l l  Edaon, et »1.

FAMOUS LAST U N E  .

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER’S A N G LE
NEW y O R K - l  am the mao Who 

writea those litUe, Ugbtaoma edito< 
rUtU about the  gradtial d luppeat- 
ance of the covered bridge and Ut» 
mUe rtS tchool- 

c ro
b lu

ood •
■ i t I ftSd

bo*.klUin* ilm# 
and tbo (Ugai 
bush and, In tea- 
son. about p u w  
wUlowl, gentian, 
golden-rod a n d

.\fy  c o p y  l i  
ahorter than the 
whither • aro - we wwOtMk p«eM> 
drifting o # * a y »
which havo to be profound and elab
orately other-handed or Inconclu- 
■Ive In aocordance with the trad i
tion of llberalUm. My function Is to 
stir  in you a  little feeling of dear 
nostnlRla most doy*. if you read 
dowTj to me. or, as often a* I  can, to 
turn up tho comers ot your soul In 
A quiet, homely «roUe. After they 
acare you or make you indlgnank I 
am *uppoifd to quiet you down.

Frankly, however, I  get pretty slek 
and tired of it  all because If they 
would only give me a chance I 
could «Tlte about Molotov. Ynita. 
full tmploymcnt. reconversion and 
inflaUon with Uio best of them. I 
read all the other editorial* all the 
time and the butchers’-pspcr week
lies that cost 16 centj and most of 
the books arjjulng this way and tha t 

■hlch 1* ejci • • 
duty edltc
Information and opinions. 

Many 1* the time 1 have drawn lome 
of them Into argument-t In ths sa
loon near tho nflice afUr work, Ju*t 
to ihow that I  am amart enough to 
stand them down. I  know all the 
inteUoctual editorial wordj, too, 
such os Implementation, dynamlan. 
esoteric and cartelize which are 
Rtimdard equipment In th* work Juit

3Ultr>- are standard in- the murder

r  hand, I don't know

ftnybody else. To h e u  me tell it, 
you might think I  epent all my child
hood houn whooping In a covered 
bridge to raiie tho echoe* and watch- 
ins the rau weed get pretty and 

nnRoLi in tho snow. The 
hnt I never aaw a covered 
mil I  was 25 years old and 
Nrw England. You could 
pie eyrup out ot my ilfo 
*• without a peep out of me 

I# I got an overdose when I 
I young repoi

m d  brldi* to  I  4id him on* «  
that uid ra n t tb o  bell and  there
after for leveral month* z s a d e  

<10 extra ftlmott n t r y  week. 
rekindUn* memorle* for tho world- 
VCU7. Then they  put me on the 
edltortil payroll u  s  reguUr hand 
wlUi the tmderatftiMllni, e a  ray  part, 
anywy. that tf I  h a d  the i tu / f  they 
wouW let me worle my wap forward 
through the country elections, then 
the m*yoralU«, tftea  up Into auch _  ( 
UnitJ *a world peace and wb&t to W  
do about the atom ic  bomb. ■

I lit In on the  editorial eooference 
every dty «he r»  we haab things 
over and the editorial director bands 
out the asslgnmenta. Three chief 
editorial wrlwr# hare  coma and 
gon*, one into th a  adTertlslns busl- 
neu. cm Into th e  tr ia m y  depart
ment u  some k ind  of counsellor on 
pubUc relations nnd another Into 
tho 0-WJ., and. though th e re  havo 
been some promotion*—not me.

In 1930 they le t m e do one on  tho 
world series in relation to tn tw na- 
tlOMl rln lry  w hich waa reprinted 
In a tMtbook o ti journalism and 
brought me »20J 0, ineludlnj two 
royalty checks fo r J3.60 and  II.JO, 
reip*ctlvely. sp read  over twelve 
yein. and when Louis knocked oul 
Schmellng tha t tim e  I let myself go 
with lomathlng really big about the 
faUiey of the m aste r race' a n d  they 
•hoved it up forw ard Just behind the 
leidlng editorial. But always they 
hue  dropped m e back to m y old 
ipot, Where the animal a c t would 
be if this were on  old-time vaude- 
vUli bill

Wh»t do I care  about snow, any
way? I  hate »now by tho flake or 
dnit. Can you Imagine tno down 
on my back In th e  middle of tho 
ildiwtik in OhoUca village whera I  
live, flipping m y arm* to n u k e  a 
mow angel, and  a t my oge. too?
The editortal director would fire me 
for bringing discredit on th e  paper 
and ytt, every winter, he h as  got 
la havo one about what fun I t  U to 
He down In th o  enow and make

caflles vnflie:
cally no- 
, waffles 

dth maple

ed In this 
when the 

>t offering

I  happened to get e 
ipeciaity way back th 
Diibllsher had the Irtt 
>5 a crack lor little whip.losh or 
ihtri-tall edltorlnb culled "brlght- 
•ners" lo clo.'c up the editorial 
:ontent each clay. That was about 
he summer tha t I first saw a  cov-

A couple of wee 
„.y hand a.i the  i 
being piwed and -i 
terof trnnscendenl 
the PalestWo ques

—the double-breasted ga.i-blll."
Her* I was, waiklng up a n d  do ro  

foujtien itori** every day w ith  the 
•levator men on strike, or^d Bevln 
calllni Molotov a  nisi, nnd  tho 
whole world 1» on  flte and  I  am 
suppoied lo write about a duck.

Do you call th a t  freedom of the 
preii? Have I  freedom of «x- 
-rreuionf I* th a t  what we havo 
<tn lighting for?
I demand to be heard. I  will 

be heard. Hear ye, hear yo, hear 
ms, tomorrow—cm weed aeed* fall
ing under *car leave* and renew
ing the endless cycle ef life.

O U R  T O W N

•er forget, 
old hctne U Ilk' 

Ih a friend. How 
perfect

into thii 
J y - a  mile Rirl wai 

happy here." Or In .lome dark hall- 
an alcove beneath stairs 

our "cave - in chUdhood, 
will you atop and say. "Plense don't 
place a *trong light here; you may 
dcBtroy somethins that was very

>f thi
prec.

And how will yoi. .. 
lid rock wall? I t goes with the plac 
•ou say. But whot of the recollectl 
if the way the wall climb* lo in  
I hill where the breetes blew cool 
iiily night.'i? And what of tho bams, 
i-here all the new born things knew 
.he love of your lorefather*—the 
colts, the calves, the sheepi

if the tall elm See tha t
........ ... ,.ach day of your living
there? What of the mitnory of Ita 
:a rren llmtu in  winter, with nesu  
illhouetted against the sky; of Its 
tracery of leaves in summei , 
light. Aro you going lo bo able to 
forget these things which you loved 
10 much your thoughts gave them 
:oul97

Will you ever be able to forBct 
lig h t of tho old .....................s past

irotigh tho gateway between the 
)wa of poplars, down the road tc 
applnei*—and pain?
WUl you ever be able lo forget thi 

hollow round of approachmg foot- 
iteps as they cnmc to you across th! 
vide Iront porch? The footstep* thai 
jrought thelj messages of hope, ne« 
lapplnesi and tragedy?

What oC the tigh t of the moonlight 
.pilling In through t h r  front win- 
low, turning the  brlghtly-patUmed 
rarpet and straight-backed chairs

ipstalrt, placed there In the 
; ago by younger haadi? .
'hat of these thing* which you 
trying to sell? Can you place a  
r Sale- sign on 'a ll theae things

___ go marchmg off with never a
>ackward look—with never a  recall*

THE BIBLE

Oct. 14, GalsUans 3:11, '3 u t  tha t 
no man Li Justified by tho law In 
th# alght of God. It U ertdent: For, 
the Ju*tahallUT» by faith.-

FILER
The Rev. and Mr*. 0, E. Plllon, 

Grinjer, will a rrive  this week to 
maks their home in Filer. The 
nev. Mr. Plllon has acccptcd tho 
ptL'lorote of the MDC church here.

D. 3, Crowson entered the county 
hospital for an operation for re- 
moTil of calaracts on his eyes.

Mr*. Dale Scott ha.i gone to  Cim
arron, Kan., called by the serious 
Uinesi of her sister. Betty Lou Belt.

Dale Scott. Lehman Edward.?. 
Merle AUlson. N . L. Jordan  and 
Miriin Hatch a re  In Montarui on 
a two-week* elk bunting trip.

Bewird P ritchard  has gone to 
Blit Uke City. U tah, to enroll a t 
the IteniBer Business college.

PDMJ/oDeal FU e wrlte-i h is par
ent*, Mr, and l i r s .  W. D. F ile, that 
he 1* lUUoned in  Manila b u t ex
pect* to be In the  State.i In 60 days, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Allen and 
Mrs. Wward Dnrrlngton have re
turned from B week-end n t Salt 
Uke City. U tah, where they at- 
• ;ndtd the LD3 conference.

Mr. and Mrs, W alter Harris, who 
re at Beattie. Wash., visiting 
•lendj, expect to  return lo Pller 
»n, Hirrl*, w ho had the rnnk o ' "J 
iplaln, haa received hi* honorable 
lichirce,
Pfc. Olen Bikes, son of Mr, and 

Mn. C. D. fiikea. is home on  fur
lough and is visiting hi* wife and 
family In Twin Falls.

PhQUps. recently relum ed 
from duty In th e  AleuUan-v epent 
a nljht at the Frank Sikes home.
He ha* received hla honorable dis
charge.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  H. Long and  *on 
and wife, Mr. and .Mrs, L. W. Long, 
who hivo been guests at th e  homo 
f their son. Jim  Long, for ewveral 
;e«kJ, have left fo r  Applclor 

Mo,
lO ity .

Hawkins. T . S, Nicholson,
C. H, POJI, Twin Fftlls, and OrvlUo 
Creed have returned  with elk from 

tiK trip In th e  Selway forest. 
Cole and daughter. Odessa 

Cole, Prestnn, have rented n home 
I the Pller community fo r the 
inltr months.
Recent babies born a t th e  Ruby 

Maternity home w ere a son. Sept, 28. 
to Mr. and M rs, George Ayra*. 
Buhl; and a dauehU r, Oct. 1. to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Garrison, 
also of Buhl.

Un. O, W. P o tte r  left for Berks- ^  
ley. c*w.. called by tha d e a th  of ^  
her lUtef-ln-law. Mrs. H arry Pal- 
meUer, ■

BEED LOST 
JEROME, Oct. 19-G»org« Silver, 

Jeromi farmer m ld tn f  7 
acutheut of tbe  city, M ported to 
Sheriff LM S. Jotm son tha t a  Iarc« 
lack of tmcl«an*d seed waa e lU w  
itole, or l « t  o ff hla truck. The 
a««d « u  tb a  new  *eamieM bag. 
tlad i t  th* top. a n d  haa a  va lua  of 

t n  and MS.

AUfOKITE DI8CUAROED
ALBION, Oct. 13— Pfc. Doyle But- 

er. aon of Mrs. Frances BuUer. h u  
.rrivfd home following hla dlacbargt 

^ t PL Dougla*. U tAh. PrlvaUi BuUer 
entered the se rrlce  la 190, and 
•erred a  months In tbe European 
theiMr as a.ai*6lUn< guanafc
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Sewage Held 
Responsible 

In Epidemic
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 MV-Tho llil- 

no!s dlvblon of th# lta»k Walton 
Leaauo of Amtrlc* todar kuneiied ft 
OitlonTrWe drive tgsUut mwm* 
PolluUon which Bom e medical 
authorlUu hold aa u probible ca\iM 
of the spread of InfanUl# paralyala.

I The llllnolj group decided on the 
alcp alter Dr, Edward A. PlscxcJt. 
Cook county* (Chlcajo) public 
health director, told the delegaKa 
evldciice had been found, "to «how 
thnt virus of InfiintUe paralysla can 

. be abundantly spread In polluted 
ra te r  by Improper disposal of hu
man tewaee."

A reaoIutloQ adopted a t a  ineet- 
ln« of the nitaoU division pie 
the atato t>ody to a campaign . .  
rally the natlonwlda mcmtwrshlp 
and facllJUu of ths league to a 
Joint effort with the natlanol foun-

sewagB pollution.'
A spolcesman said the division In

tended to prcacnt full Information of 
tlie evidence of polio danger from 
pollution to "all the chaptera In tlie 
nation." and that they would be 
urged to exertUe lafluenw on local 
and (tat« leglslatlTa bodies to de> 
mand str lc l«  enforcetnent of clean 
stream laws.

Murtaugh School 
Officers Selected

MUnXAUGH, Oct- IS-Recently 
elMled officers of th e  Murtaugh 
schools are.

Student body president. Burl Eg. 
bert; Tlce-presldcnt. Russell Black, 
bum; leeretarr, June Peterson 
tresffurer, Leota Wlllhlte; adver 
Using manager. Phil Johnson.

Seniors; Make stasUiy. president; 
June Peterson, vlco-prcsldenl; AI- 
leen Barks, secretary.

Juniors: Veeta Ward, president; 
Ruth Herbert, rtce.pre.ildent; Mon
ey Halbert, secretary and treasurer.

Sophomores: Marj' Lea Barton, 
president; Arlene Hoffman, vlce- 
presidcnt; Larry Olsen, secreury 
and treasurer.

Freshmen; Cllflorc! Perkins, pres
ident; Norma Hill, secretar>’ and 
treasurer.

Junior high ichool, George Dlack- 
biim. prcildciit; Myrnn Walker. 
vlcc-prc.^lclcnt; Wynne Fuller, sec
retary; Christine Weldenman. trea- 
surer; Lloyd Tlioniton, Billy Dan
iels and Jack Cantor, amusement 
committee.

Fifth Kradc: Mahlon Bradford, 
president: Joan Tolman, vice-pres
ident: LaVon Christensen, secretary 
and treasurer.

Proof of Spud Picking Time in Idaho

WoDldn'C the  kids back east like Ihls Iwo wttks of vocation and a  chonee to earn from three ti 
Urs a  dayT Here A. J. Meeks, manajer of the USES office In Twin Falls, to takin* the names . 
and clris aa they are aboot to enter the bos which will take  them to  the farm to help In t 
of the famons Idaho potato. The slndent workers eome a ll F.iiei, (B ta /f photo-entravlnii

Students Storm 
Job Offices for  

Labor in Spuds

Sailors Help, too

W ith a  two week vacation and 
chance to com  from W to »8 a  day, 
boys and girla of school age stormed 
tho USES office here Saturday 
mornlne to help In the harvest of 
potatoes.

Over 200 Iwys and glrk of al 
dies und descriptions called a t tht 
employment office and were virtual
ly whisked away by the pouto 
formers who were waiting a t tho 
office since early morning, A. J. 
Meeks, monagcr of the local scnlce, 
Stated-

All boy.i and glrk of Bchoal ugo 
Interested in working In tho ixjtato 
fields may call a t the local USES 
office, next to the b\is stutloh 
Second street cii.it, any time from 7 

to 3 p.m. week days and from 
n. to noun Saturdays. Tram- 

portatlon will be fuml.^hed free to 
from the fields to the OSES 

Meeks nnnounced. 
addition to the throng that 

Jammed the office Saturdoy, hun
dreds of other Twin fVills students 
luid secured harvest Jab.i on their

Helping a t the USES in placcmrnl 
5f the joullis lire John D. Flutt, high 
ichool principal, and Kenneth Kail, 
dce-prlnclpal.

Othfr lids with the  bell bottom trouscri may have other Ideas on 
how to spend their 72-hcur leaves, but these t»o ea.iterner* called a t 
the L'.SEti at the break  of dawn Saturday momlnir to help harvest the 
Idsho polsto »» th a t (lielr -eastcn i friends can ra t a«aln'’ thlx winter. 
Heamsii 8»l Grasso (Icftl Is from West Orance, N, J., and Seaman Dill 
Rnmp from rinelnnatl, 0 . Both arc  convalescenli a l Bun Valley. (Staff 
photo-eniravlni)

Rigas Manager of 
New Credit Office

Opening of a new branch office 
r Universal C.I.T. Credit corporn- 
on In Twin Falls was announced 
■It night by J . D. U>giin. 

president directing the company’s 
opemtlons In this area.

The new office, located a l 111 
Shcwhone street north, will be under 
the management of George Rlga-i.

•Till.') oi«nlng," RIgas said, 
"m arts another step In th 
pany's progrum to provide 
tlonwlde financing ccnlcc to retail 
dealers and their customers for 
sentlal home rcpalr.'i and recondi
tioning of cars and trucks, which 
form a vluil p a rt of our transporta
tion and freight .system during this 
transition jwrlod before new cura 
ond household appliances become 
generally avalloble."

Riga* Joined the corporation'. 
Twin F a lk  ond Idaho Falls office 
in 1D3D as adJiLster and collec 
m;in, and hii.% been a resident 
Twin Kails ever since, operating 

Jurisdiction of the Salt Lnko 
City offlcc, Sincc IBM he has been 
sales representative in T ain Falls 
and southern Idaho.

:;i!
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Church Children’s 
Workers to Meet

Th« ehUdrea's workere Institute of 
the central association of the Bap
tist church will be held Tuesday in 
the Baptist bungalow In Twin Falls. 
Chairman of the  instltut* Is the Rev, 
Augusta T . Jackley, H&Iley.

Teachens In tho cliurch school 
cloasts from the  cradle roll up to 
and including the Junior depart
ment will m eet a t the trolnlng con
ference, Teacheri from Oastleford, 
Buhl. Filer, Rupert, Jtrome. Oood- 
ing, Shoshone, Hailey and Twin Palls 
will attend the  all day session.

Registration wilt begin a t a p, m. 
in the bungalow. Hetty &-ans. Phil- 
adelphifl. Pa., will speak on "Win
ning Ui« Children for Christ." Din
ner wlU be served the group by the 
M8T7 Martha cla**. The session will 
close with an evening consecratlen 
Bcrrice. Mr*. H. H. Burkhart, Twin 
Palls. U exhibit chairman.

Elks Lodge Seeks 
Locker Club O.K.

The Elks club here, tlitoiigh Its 
secretary, H. E, Dei.is. late S a tu r
day alltmoon filed tm  application 
with the clly elerk.s aslclng a "  
uor lockcr club permit.

Councllmen will a c t on the 
plication Dt their rcpu ia r Monelny 
night mctllnit.

The api>llcatlon set o u t that th e  
club would po.n B $2,000 paroty 
bond in kcrping w ith  provL'.lon--! 
of the new city ordinance Uiat ]>er- 
mits operation of the  clubs.

A 110 chcck, am ount of the li
cense fee etiargcd u n d e r  the net, 
acconipanlfd the npplicntion.

Lrust week the council approved 
applications for three locker rhilxs 
here, tht Club M adrid, Trophy 
club and Klover club.

Lawrence Boyd, ow ner of the N 
club, one-quarter mile v.’c,\t of the  
county haMilt.-il, filed nppUcalloii 
lale Frldoj' for a county lIceiL'.e 
to ciwrato as a lockcr club. Tlic 
county commtssloners will tnJcc 
action on Uio appllcntlon Nov. 2- 
Tlie chib's hours are to  be from 

m. to 4 a. m.

Chief Will Go for 
Physical Checkup

Police Crhltf Howard W. Ollletle 
will Itavc here M onday afternoon 
for Dolic where he w ill enter th e  
vctcrani' hospital for a  physical 
checkup.

He eipccU to bo gone several 
days.

thirlnj his abscnce th e  dei>art- 
ment will be under direction of 
Assistant Chief Lee McCrackcn.

Graveside Services
Graveside servlce.s for Mrs. Inez 

McMillan were conducted at 
m- Saturday in the Twin Falls 
etcry. with the Rev. Heiwan L. 
Rice offlclatlng-

Palibcarcr.s were Andy Hiilvc____
Kimberly; Benny WUiklcr, Robert 
Miller, Ted Scott, Bernard Martyn 
and Dillard R«qua, Twin Falls.

We Fit 
Auto Glass
W" cut the plitss to fit, 
then grind the edges per
fectly  firnooth — so th a t 
nur Rlass renewal jobs 
work like new car Klass. 
Get a  perfect and com
plete car glass job here 
for an y  make or model, 
car o r truck.

BENTON'S

MS

S;ll iNfwi of Ihi World
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•  POCATELLO
•  B U R LEY
•  BO ISE
•  LEW ISTON
•  CO EU R D'A LENE 

M rm«aenf«r Bo«inf AliUaer
Cabin Tomperature 
alwajn 70 decrees

Zimmerly Airlines
T icke t Office 

B ogerson  Hotel 
Phono 1786

2 Husbands,
2 Wives Ask 
For Divorces

Four dh'orce sutta were filed In 
district court, three Friday and one 
Saturday.

Otis Hobbs sued a raca  Hobbs for 
divorce Saturday and charsed crupl- 
I, They were married in Salmon 
City in August. 1025. have no chil
dren and Uva a t 310 Eighth avenue 
north.

The plaintiff-asked for a reason
able division of their property. In
cluding a hou.'ie and two lots In Ket- 
chum plus one business lot and 
building in tha t town. O, C, Hall Is 
the plaintiff's attorney.

Ann O. Taft sued Frcderlcl: M. 
T aft for divorce, cliar^lng desertion 
and non-supporL Married In Brook
lyn. N. Y„ on Dec. 25. 1B«. the 
couple haa a two-year-old daugh
ter. now In tho plaintiff* custody, 
tlie said.

Tho Tafts separated mutually In 
January, lOia, the complaint said, 
n rey  reunited In March. 1M2, ond 
stayed together until August, 1044, 
when ho dc.ierted her. she charged. 
No property is Involved In the suit. 
Her attorney.'t ore Marshall Chap- 

lan and Lawrence B. Quinn.
On the grounds of cruelty. Vir

ginia McCutchen sued Roy McCut- 
chen for divorce. They were married 

I in Buhl on Kept. 11. 1D37. There 1* 
one m inor child, for whose cu.stody 
and ISO monthly support the plain
tiff petitioned. Her attorney ts O. 
C. Hall.

Asking for the custody of a minor 
child. William • Shank charged 
Schlrrei! Lee Shank with cruelly In 
his suit for divorce. They were mar
ried In Boise. Eept. 4, 1043- HL-. at
torney is James R. Bothwell.

Ghost Hellcat, 
Naval Robot, Is 
Full Grown Now

Cyril Condon, 33, 
D ies at Hospital

C jril li. Condon, 33. 407 AddUon 
avenue west, employe of the Hud
so n -d ark  shoo store, died ot 6:20 
p. m, Friday in tho Twin Falls coun
ty hospital where ho had been n pa
tient for three doy.i. He had been 
In 111 hcalUi for some tlmc-

Mr. Condon, bom July 13, IB13. 
al Hebcr, Utah, had been connected 
with the  shoe store for the past 
three years.

Surviving are hLs wife, Mrs. 
Chnrnialn Condon: clilldrcn, Nancy 
Louise, nine, and David J. Condon, 
two and one-half years; purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie G- Condon, Provo; 
broiher. David E. Condon, serving 
with the nnvy at Pearl Hartor; sis
ter.'. Mrs. Bernice F- Bryson. Provo, 
ond MI5.-1 Mildred L  Condon, S.in 
Francisco.

Tlie body was shipped to Pi 
late Saturday night for burial w: 
will be under Uie direction of 
White mortuary.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. U  W>-Tho 
nsvy's droce—a imall, radift-con- 
trollcfl plane used for antl-alreraft 
tsriet practice—Is a big boy no«.

The drone has grown into a  fuU- 
slied flghttns plane, the Ohost Hell- 
cst, which will fly and fight with no 
pilot aboard.

Remote control pilots can make It 
do anything on the ground or in the 

'r  that a regularly piloted plane 
n do, a navy announcement said 
It nlghU I t  described the plane as 
"forecast of the weopons with 

«hlch the navy hopes to meet tho 
future."

The announcement gave no de
tails ot speed, range or armament.

A ground pilot seated before a 
control board In a truck lakes off 
the Ohost Hellcat, After 11 Is In the 
air, its control Is token over by a 
pilot in a companion plane who di- 
recta It to its target. O n the return 
trip, the companion pilot lines '
for the runway, then turns It ___
to the ground pilot, who lands It and 
taxis II in.

Sergeant Chestnutt 
Arrives in States

JEROME. Oct. 13 — Word of the 
anlval of Uielr son In the BUtes 
iia.% been rccrlvrd by M r. and Mrs. 
Robcrl Chestnutt, sr. He Is 8/Sgt. 
R. M. Chestnutt, who haa been in 
the army nearly four years without 
a furlough. He his ser\'ed In the 
BTO for two years.

Tu'o brother*. MM 2/e James 
Qiestnutt, whoL-tnowln China, and 
Hugh ChestnuU, serving In the 
srmy bakery a t Pt. Lewis, Wash,, 

also in tho  service. Machinist 
9 Chestnutt was In Korea Bcpt. 
nd is anticipating a  leave soon. 

Ills brother is also expcctcd home on 
luriough.

ASTHMA SPASMS
Liberal Supply Free
The development • by French 

Clienibts of n  palliative formula for 
ea-'lng the difficulty In coughing and 
brenthlng cau.«d by spasms of 
Bronchial A-ithma brought luch 
striking results that Its fame quickly 
spread over Europe. Now Introduced 

le United States as Bel-Din. 
preparation contains the same 
e Ingredients and aids as a 

pilllatlva to ease gasping, choking 
aiicl the feeling of suffocation that 
odrntlmcs accompanies Bronchial 
Asthma- Caution: Use only as di
rected. The Montrose Sales Co., Inc. 
Dept. OD-M. Montrose. Calif, is 
anxlou-<i th a t all sufferers from 
Bronchial Asthma Spasms try this 
preparation. They will aend a lib
eral supply FYee to anyone who 

them- Send for i t  today. Adv.

Defenses for 
Atomic Bomb 
Held Useless

WASHINGTON, Oct, 13 (U.FD — 
Tlie house naval affair* committee 
was eohfronted today with a  denial 
by MaJ--Oen. Leilla R. Orovei, war 
department atcrale bomu project di
rector. tha t •  defense had been dis
covered against atom bombs.

A committee report on the postwar 
navy earlier this week said there 
were "Indications tha t an effective 
counter measure to atomic bomba 
has been developed to such an 
tent that Uiey can be exploded

Groves, who attended tho presen
tation of am y-nayy  E awards to 
uranium worker* in Ames, la., yea- 
terday, said officials responsible for 
the atom bomb know o f n o ^ a y  of 
exploding the bomb a t offislanco ex
cept by stopping the carrier vehicle.

The greatest aggregation of scien
tists ever collected In the United 
States has been working on the proj
ect "but they know of no way cf 
preventing the bomb from reachtag 
Its U rget.-hesald.

‘Thtse  scientists," he a d d e d ,__
disturbed becatue they feel they 
country may be lulled into thinking 
that the potency of this weapon may 
be nullified by exploding Jt as its 
source."

Committee members, most of 
whojn said they hadn't « e n  the

comnlttM't 0
ton  It m i  iHuef tod d 
the basU !<r ts, dem ta w e a u ^ -  
ment on O rem ' dsaUL CbtlnBia- 
Carl Vtnion, IX. O t, v w  M U  
town.

112MileWjndon
Okinawa,'HeSays

PA17U Oct. U -  A tcrrUlo « ta l

. n m c ri \y 8 I- l/a B U lH le f .a ^  
cording to a letter lie w rote MeoOi 
here.

The camp, vai m euiit«d  to »  
nearby vUlsge, but part o t tb« IMM 
hall and a  lot of •q u lp o in t w u 
destroyed.

According to EUfr, rata in  th* vU« 
lage were so rtmput th a t the ; dl4 
IltUe sleeping. “

(genu ine •e iv ice . ,

We are fl/a'ovj at the  disposaJ o/ those who 
m ant genuine acrvice a t a moderate cost.

J l r .  and Mrs. 

STANLEY PHILLIPS 

Funeral Directors

i* :.

T W I N  FALLS  
M O R T U A R Y

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
2S3 2nd Ave. No. P hoiw  81

lompiEtE Finirntinc sERuicE
tkodem "PoY-ot-yoa-go plant" 

to help you make many ma/or purchases
To bring tomplrte flnandlig xTvlea to m k b m i  and bosin«< o rga nhM lim  In 
fhi» area, Unfvorsol C .I.T. Credit Corporation ho» opaned a branch offleo here.
Ovor the patt 37 yearf, m illioni of purchaser! throoghout th* UnHed Stafw 
have o»ed Universal C.I.T. financing. And now wa welcome thte opportunity to 
bring thwe tImMested »ervle*» to you.

HERE'S YO U R  C H E C K -LIS T O F  PURCHASES Y O U  C A N  M A K l 

W ITH E A S Y -T O .M E C T M O N TH L Y  tN S IA U M E N T S .

WITH M A R Y  L IV IN G S T O N  

P H IL  H A R R I S - R O C H E S T E R  

l A R R Y  S T E V E N S  • D O N  W IL S O H

EVERYSUNOAY

KTFI 
5 P.M.

/

/

/

AUTOMOBILES: You eon flnonee a  new 
used pauenger car or truck including 

government surplus vehicles . . .  over 
extended periods. . .  throogh Universal 
C I.T . in a smgle timo>savir>g tronsaction. 
Your monthly inttailment includes the 
premium for your standard Insurance

CAR REPAIRS: You can recondition your 
car or trade now and buy tires and ether 
equipment on monthly payments through 
Universal C.I.T.'s CARepolr Plan. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES: You can en{ey 
a new refrigerator, range, washing mo

chirte, radio, atr condfttientng unit and 
other modern appliances while you pay 
for them in budgeted monthly inttalh 
menis oa the U o ive n d  c j j .  Pkm.

/ HOME REPAIRS: Does y cnr home need o
new roof, paint, insulation or r

the cost oa FH A terms oncTMtes

/
As new products and services come out 
of the nation's laboratories for your con
venience and enioyment, Universal C.I.T. 
wfll eeek to bring them also \ ^ i n  the 

of Qli poywoe^tNMMe plenc

r  or confmeter. Then

SEE YOUR DBAin FIRST 
Mole* youf selection and plans through y w r  own d e d  
tell him yea prefer to  finance your pordiases through Unherao! C .I.T. He w il 
tnake all the necessary arrangements. The contimrfng coostt»<ocKt p opv  
larity of ovr flnoncing programs is your assurance of completo acrUsfocHoa.

Universal C.I.T. Credit Corporation
111 Shoshone Street North, Twin FaRs
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C o n v i c t s  S e t  

O f f  A l a r m  i n  

E s c a p e  P l a n s
UIA' t-itrE  c m ,  Oct. M U.F̂ — 

Two tTUh prt»on tamiito* v n *  
pfaKxd fai i«mt-«o1IUr7 eonnnicBcnt 
»ft«r their weH-pluuied Mcape •»- 
»«mpt Wore tlawn rrtd&y ir a i  Up
ped irhia they InedTutently t\mied 
In ui ftlina b r  tryln; to out o*t 
tlKtrte power to  th« prtum.

Wtrdia John  S . H&rrli Jdeati- 
;i(d Ut« vouId.be «>»p«M u  J&ek 
AllfB ind David DuTBll. te rrljig  ons 
to JO-ytiT U rm s for tccoad dcaree 
bursliry »nd g ran d  Urccnj.

Ths vnrdctt 'sn ld  Iht two hud 
puJnstaklngly sp e n t «(cks drlllins 
ctl thi hcadi'of mcul bolt* in 
latctiM to Uielr resiKCtlvo c d lj. . 
pluln( the m etal bolu v lth  wooden 
plugt. Then, th s  'ffudcn la ld , the 
two »pparcntJy h«d bidrd their 

• time. Willing lo r  an ovcroott nlsht 
In* » ralnitorm earlj today, thfy 
beWD ihelr ejcapo attempt..

Making their way to the pr);- 
msehlae ihop—from which th 
h»d itolen the  drIlls-DiivtUI tnd 
Allen ln»dvfrtent1y lumcd 
alarm *hen they attempted 
the m utt: »wllch anfl throw the 
prleon In dartcnes-i. Duvnll n rd  Al
len were found by searchlnB guards 
to b« hiding behind a box in 
prliCQ chapel.

Warden Harrla «nld he lio.!
' dfrri *n IniprvUnn of aHirr

throughout the prison lo (K-tcnnlno 
If other Inmat&s liuvc pluimcd »Uiil- 
lar «K6pe Rltem ptj. Doth Duvall 

' ■ and Allen v rrc  .'.ciucnced 
Lake county.

So Your Life Is Tough? Here’s Woman 
Whose Calm Courage Is an Inspiration

: Fire Chief Urges 
Safety Measures

• aOODINO, Oct. 13-lIarlcy Crl[>- 
. pen, Oooding f ire  ehlet, spolco or 
; fire prevention And mud* BugBea- 

tioni for Improvement In th e  prea- 
»nt program (it the  rtsulnr IJc 
meeting. Mr, Crlppen receivrd 
--  t. tteanircf’B pin at the  sai

" S a ,d rictschman, recently dU- 
chirgtd army corporal, ipoke in hla 
experience in handling army msll. 

. H» urged care in  nddrcBJlrg mall 
.  to lerrtcaaen.

A ruume of laa t yetr’i  outlaw 
bukitbtll tournam ent wm  given 

• by Leigh Ingersoll who mnde nitg- 
gcttlons tor Improving the tourney 
thli year.

Appearing on th e  program Omnr 
Mellon, Uon tam er, gave two tenor 
toloe, a«cBipanled by Mrs. T ed  Ms- 

■' «on. Un. Mtuon nlso annj two num
ber! with Mr. Melton- 

Other gUMts Included Don U. 
. TuUoch; Uon R alph  M dP^lana, 
Twin rilli; K eith  Toater. aeaman 
ftn t tiau, iBd C im  Lanoo. Prc»- 
M «t LeUnd rlelschm an prtrslded.

43 ,822 T otal at 
Jerome Cannery

JIRCME. Oct. 18—Mri. Chnrlea 
' York. wpcTTleor of the Jerom# 
' community canning kitchen, mid 

today Uisra had boan M.381 cana 
c t foeOt ;rocM«»d during the month 
of 8»pt«Bb«r. bringing th« totnl 
thil *WKiQ up to  the  flfrt o f Oc- 
tob« to « ,a a  eiana of all kdnd* of 
foodj.

A total of « 4  fom iU u liarc made 
u»» of the canBlng center and  tli* 
av»rag« daBy production is 1,300 
oaai. On Oclobor S, Ihere were 
nearty J.MO e(*n* proeewd. Mra. 
Tork Xat«d.
^^l^remlnd^cd boujewlrea who

bring their game tags at the  time 
they tairg Ihelr m e at to the kltchon.

Mn. Tork urged th a t  p«r»on8 h a r
ing food already proceued n t th« 
kitchen eotns Iminediattiy and  ro-

By MARTINA TZITEB
BUHL, O oi } | — How would you f»«l If the re tt of your life hid to be sc ^n t In a wheel ehalr»
Oould yo« m a in  your »e*«« of humor? Your unembltlered view of life? Your ability to do thing* fee 

yourseUf
In  a mode«t Uttla home on Baranth etreet In Buhl live* an elderly lady of 7« year*. M n. Winnie Nawman.
She U the meet oourageoua character I  h a v e ----- ----------
Alone In Her imall home 

the end ^  tha townalt*. thU 
uiual woman doM her evaryday 
taaki. an ot them, and enUrely by 
heraclf — waahlng. Ironing. getUng 
in coal, eannlng fmit, cleaning,
•Cfubblng,

And her UtUa horn# li apoUesj, 
though how (ha doea K It more 
than I can faihom. Tha laat time 
I vent to (ca her aha wa« canning 
pean, a houaowlfely taak which for 
lha moit of u* means trotting back 
nnd forth getting things together, 
atepa from atore to table in tho 
proceai of eannlng. and a few nm i 
up and down the cellar atapa be* 
fore eveo’thlng la put away.

Diit there aha waj In her arm- 
dmlr with the large caatora, pulled 
up neiir the itove. and with a 
chccr}' "Hello" on her Ilpe and a 
smile on her face aa I  aat down 

and chattad with her a j aha 
continued aeallng the Jara of ftnilt.

%Ven-Tenfied Plowen 
Tlie dirt path leading to her 

front door la lined wiUi v,-ell-tcnded 
flowers. Several fruit trees are In 

3 front yard, and a wjiitfow-box 
panalei and inap-dragona holds 

nary a weed.
Mr*, Newman U very proud of 

the garden In back which aha 
raL'.ci nil by her&elf. Earlier In tha 
nummer wo walked through that 
little gnrden. bright with flowera 
and grnen with tlic frulta of tha 
earth. T hat li. I  walked while Mr*.
Newmnn propelled heraelf in hw 
wheel chair nloni? the dirt paths, 
polnllne out the loentlon of differ-

lot c
. I .

e loentlon c

i  about gone." she 
out It was soma of 
r raised. And aueh 

I -  It Just

HKED r o a  DRtTNKENKESB 
Andrew Thcenna Flynn, auparln- 

tendent of the city dumping 
groundi, wu ftned lio Saturday 
when ha pleaded guilty In municipal 
court k> a charge of dnmkenncM, 
na paid tha fine and  wai released.

supplied tliW whole 
own. You can feo my tomato vlnea 
lavc a lot of grren ones on them 
they are mostly all rli>e 

my polc-brans are bearing well. I 
' a them Instead of the low kind, 

they are harder for 
c. I  had lovely pcoJi earlier, 
. my oom ifl etlll real good."

Chops, n ira  Kindling 
riidunlly we worked to the far- 
r end of the garden. "Here is 

, kindling block," said my friend. 
'On nice days I alt here nnd chop 
kindling for winter. That pile near 
■‘le house la what I have prepared

Astonished, 1 elared a t the pile, 
aa high aa my head, neatly stacked 

a wide atralght row aa long 
tha low ahcd which formed its 
II brace. I ’d be willing to wager 
re Isn't an able-bodied man In 

Buhl who can boost aueh i\ eelf- 
prcpared atora o< kindling.

'How do you do It?"
“A Uttle a t a time," she emiled. 

•'You know, you can almoal do 
ANYTRINO. If you taka It a  Uttls 

; a time."
Nerar GeU Loaeaoma 

She doean't get lonuome. ahe 
aasured me bock tn the Uttla home 
again.

1  iuet keep buiy. T hafa  a  sure 
oiira Xor M out of every hundred 
Ula tha t beset humanity,"

More plilloeophy. But could TOU 
do U? Mr*. Nawman h a i never 
walked alnoa five year* ago last

April, when a broken hip, which 
failed to mend properly, caused 
her preaent condition. But her 
dark eyej m ap with nnlmallon, her 
black hnlr litia only toiichra of 
gray, and her quick laiigh 
Bj)ontancou.i and hearty a< 
carried only a third of her 74 
years.

When she wnnta to work In her 
flower garden or on her wood.pile, 
she sitpa from the big castored 
' ■ ■ a smaller one without 

iio out on her porch. From 
there ahe pushes the wheel chair 
through the acrcen door and 
changes to It by mean* of a han 
hold on the aide of tlie hottie.

She weeds by r.toopliij over, 
allpplng to low blocks for part of 
the lowest work. But I could never 
tell you how she manaces many ot 
the multitude of taski the ac- 
compllilies, for I don't know. 
Lovely embroidering she does, yarda 
and ynrda of wide crocheted lace 

bed spread she U planning 
te, pUlow-cMcj, doiliEJ. all ot 

beautiful workmanship. Her email 
radio la a great companion lo her, 
though sometimes tJie dumb char
acters In those wL'shy-waihy toap 
operas certainly lake the prUe,” 
ahe aald. omphaticoily.

Came From Ranu* 
bit of parly day rfmlnlsclng 

n.-itoundcd me with the accuracy 
of her memory. "I came to Idaho 
from Elk rotmty. Kan., with my 
parcnta, Mr. anil Mrs. Peter DavU, 
the spring of 1801, whrn I wni 
nlna yean oId,“ she said. "We set-

Ued then below DoUe tn tho PayetU 
river country, in  Jidy of '82 we went 
to  Ashland. Ore.,* by wagon, and 
In ’83 w# w en t by wagron to north
e rn  California.

“Out in '81 we came back to Ida
ho, and se ttled  at the eeventy-Flve, 
lutaied for Joe  Seott'a cattlehrand, 
Thla  country was known aa "nirto 
Creek when the postofflce went in 
a  b it later. And that name cornea 
from  the aliape of the creek, and 
n o t the num ber of atrcams, aa most 
people think. As a girl I would ra- 
tlie r  ride horr.es than eat, and my 
love of horses stayed with me all 
o f my life.

ItM alls the Blore 
"Tlie store  out in tliat 'Hiree- 

Orcek country began In '8i, when a 
m an  named Owens moved in a 
complete atock from Oakley, I 
th in k  the sam e building b  still la 
uae- In '8C Oweni sold Uie atora 
to  Dick Lewi;i. In 'SS Lcwli aold It 
to  a  sheep-man tuimed Jack Brat
ton . and B ratton aold to Charlie 
ra rra d sy  In 'S5. In 'Sd ra m d a r  
aold to ClmrllD Hebley, and In 
•90 IleWry r.old the atore to his 
aUter. Uziie Duncan, wife of Jim 
tJuncan, a former Texas ranger,’ 

How's th a t for namei and datea?
Atarried a t 16 

A t the BKe of 18 Winnie Dovls 
mnrried 8. A. Newman, a cowboy, 
broiic rider and rancher of the 
T hree Creek dLstrlct. The couple hod 
four children, Nugget (a girl), 
George, Emily and John,
Newman aeparaled from 
boy husband 43 yeora ago. taking 
h e r  four sm all children to Kingman, 
Arl7... by wagon. From ihcre she 
grndually worked back with her chil
d ren  to Colorado and Utah, and re
turned to Idnho In 1900, coming to 
th e  ne» tow n of T»-ln Falls. After a 
b rief stay there  and In Hsgerman, 
they came to  Uie still newer town of 
B uhl in IDOS, and have lived here 
alnce.

F l r .t  School 
•*Tli» first achool of any site In 

Buhl, a tons low frame building In 
the aoo north  block on Brnadwa '  
clcuned and got Into shape for 
cupancy,” so ld  Mrs. Newman,

0 In to  an Bpartmenl houae
1 w as  onl}’ torn down the 

years. Their very first
achool »-aa held In a converted 
chlcken-coop In McCollum addition. 
T h e  flrit h o te l was out there, too, 

the Clover rosd corner, and It 
run by Mary Hlnklcy and 

brother John.
"Tlicic w ere the days when l 
■re Just clearing the aage off 

ground tor th e  F. H. Buhl school 
building, and  the aagebniah atood 
wftL'it hlith w here Uie DaptUt church 
now elands. O h. Iho^e were good old 
day«—the 'OCti, the ‘Sa'i—the early 
IDOO'a. In aplte  of Iho dust, the pio
neer hard.<hJiv!. folti were friendly, 
nnd good. TJiere's Jmt enough In
dian  blood In me (Mrs. Newman Ij 
proud of h e r  eighth Cherokee

Ceiling Lid 
On Dwellings 

Is Proposed
WASHmOTON. Oct. IS UP>-T>e- 

rplte reported adminlatiatlon op- 
poalUon. a atrong reeommendatloo 
for price ceilings o s  house* U being 
prepared today by the chlefa of four 
torenunent agencies.

Slated to reach Reconveralon Di
rector John W. Snyder next week, 
the program calls for:

1. Ceilings on all new hoascs.
3, Ceilings on old bousea U they 

have changed hands alnce Jan. 1, 
1M3. .

ThMe datloni
drawn up this week by John C, Col- 
let, stabilization direotor; Chester 
Bowlea, price tdmlnlatrator; John 
B, Blandford, Jr., national housing 
admlnlstrstor, ond'M arrlner 0. Ec- 
cles, choJrman of the federal 

irre board.
Heporta have circulated that Sny

der and President Trwnan an 
poaed to ceUlngs on houjing. 

Building industry representatives 
already have registered vigorous 
protesta agalnat ceilings. They say 
price coatrols would etlfle conjtruc- 
Uon.

The four agency chiefs plan 
tell Snyder that without callings 
there will be grave danger of In
flation during a  building boom ex
pected to begin when all wartime 

ruction controls are dropped 
Monday.

Redeployment
PARIS, O ct IS (U.I5 — Today'* 

redeployment UmeUble of U. a, 
armj- dlvlalon*:

7th. fith. 18th armored, 70th in
fantry; on high aeas.

6th armored; At Camp Oklohoma 
City in Ob# *ectlon.

aoth, 89th, 73th. 7Bth. BOth In
fantry. I3th armored, Iflth corps: 
Alerted for movement.

Government Trucker 
Fined $10; Speeding

Jack WUllams. driver of a gov- 
emment truck used a t tho Hunt re
location center, was fined (10 and 
S3 costa when he pleaded gxillty Bat- 
urday before Justice of the Peace 
Jamea O. Pumphrey to a charge of 
speeding.

Its waa arrested on highway 10 by 
E ^ 'ln  R. Harding, state law en
forcement officer.

strain) 40 tha t I enjoyed every n 
of It.

My son, Oeorge. was the flrat 
ride horjeback across Salmon 
1 when It was flnLihrd. The . .
I I can't still ride horscljack 
• Is one ot the few things I 

greu Only elslit ycar,i aito I wcni 
long pack-trlp through the prim! 
VI area above StAnley basin, and 
wai a glorious experience."
Mrs. NcnTnan U deeply and i 

cerely religious, w ith the kind ot 
Ilef which shows In her serene 
preaalon, her quick humor, her keen 
observations and her splendid phll- 
ooophy of life.

Navy Sons Expect 
To Visit Parents

JETIOME, OcL 13 _  H elm snao 
1/c Frank Slagei. IJ-year-old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge SlageJ, 
hi* brother, Ray, 30, who is t - _  

to be advanced 
to ratin* of eoolc 
einker, are ' 
ning to be 
here to visit their 
parenta within a 
ahort time. Both 
brother* are en
gaged la  trans* 
porting returning 
soldier* from o- 
verseas.

Frank _  __
r  a r.rw r  husband of tho r .  aLiOBL former P a u lin e  

Oarcla. also of Jerome, and he 
now wears four rlbbona and four 
battle etars, He said In a recent 
letter that he Is bringing home 
a  Japanese rifle which he got aa a 
souvenir. He has been in *ervlce 
nearly two yeara and has eerved 
aji a  gunner until hi* present rating 
waa acquired. Ho steertd hla ahlp, 
the U63 Balamaua, Into the Rich- 
mond port this week.

Ray la alzo a member of th« 
navy. The brothers have not aeen 
one another for a year and a half 
and Just missed one another aever- 
al limes when only a short dla- 
tance apart. Ray Is serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier. USS "

Murtaugh’s Drive 
Solicitors Chosen

tH IDAHO PA IiU  
0  S traw  •  I sn la tiro  aod 
•Mceialea) •  1 or a millkm 

AgeM*
VICKERS a  MADRON

533 MAIN ». PBOtffi 478 
er PHONE tllM  or loaSJ

5U lton  
P .U .R .E

Broadcasting vour 
Daili( Progrdin of Kiriiy. Milk and Cream 

ptosa h«arty two 
Sing a Son  ̂ of 

for yog,

y o u  k r x y w  t h a t  th e  mlDk you buy 
h«*« i i  pure, iMoaiwe w r y  «t«p o l 

tte travels, from  cow to  your ioe box is
watohedt Tuberoulln.tcwted 

«owi, pa«teupl**d m ilk, th e  utmcMk 
ear* In  b o ttlin g  . . .  th ree  rcatons why 

siMNild b u y  on» m ilk  for yotiq 
h « a th _ a i^  a a l ^ .

F r m h  D a O r  a t  T o n r  O r o c t r t  
i  S o n u  D c U v t rU t  W e M y

:m o u n g ’s- d a ir vJ l .  T v M . M b  P k ™ . «4 J | _

Long DIslancB lias been busier 
than evor sines Vlctom. There havs 

been raore calls—mors nisb calls— 

lonEaf esils.

Seniici {enerally Is goad but 
ttere im  anre Vmiis wben Uio llnsi 

get ovsrcrowded. Then It's mors 

bnportant tbin evir to "please limit 

irour Mil to 5 mlnotes" whtn the 

operator rMjoests H

It mlglit bi a retumlng service 

men who It valtine to call the 

folks a t home.

Tffi wntm STATES TEIEPHONE (  laEeRAPH CO.

MURTAUQH, Oct. IJ—6ollclton 
for the War fund drive aa an
nounced by Mrs. Biel, Chairman, 
are Mrs. Oeorge Hartley, Mrs. Al- 
vln Konlcek. O, L. Rose. Mrs. A. 
McCoy. Mrs. D. R. Turner, M n. 
Horold Savage, Mrs. Pete Thornton, 
Mrfl. John Marshall, Harry ^ b e r t ,  

A, Quesnell, Mr*. H. Wlllough- 
>. O. Moyea, Mrs. Russell Riggs, 
Burton Hill, Mrs, Clayton Cal- 

len, Mr*. Floyd Morrison, Mra. Clln- 
Earl and Mrs- Martin Wright.

Murtaugh Teachers 
Away for Vacation

MURTAUGH, Oct. 13 — School 
Is closed for harvest vacation. O. O. 
Du.iby is visiting his family in Salt 
Lake City; Mrs, Julia Yekel went 
to Twin Falls; MIsa Noncy Prichard 
to Pocatello; Mrs. Maxine Brewing- 
ton to Lava Hot Springs and Miss 
Vivian A. Barton to Salt Lake City 
nnd points in Arizona and Cali
fornia.

School Is echechiled to reopen 
October 23.

TBANSrEBS
All used truck* is  peuenger 

car* aold or trmntferrcd in thla 
area m tut (Ue eeitlficat« of 
tranifer with the local OPA

Discharges
Dean Smith Coder, FUer, whs 

served as •  carpenter'* male aeoond 
class, wa* discharged a t the naval 
separation a t Norman, Okla., Oct. 
8, 1B«.

Russell L. Bohm, 29 Adam* street, 
w u  discharged a t Pt. Douglu, Sept. 
B, 1048. He served as a private first 
class and waa awarded the good 
conduct medal. He entered the i 
Ice March IB. 1H3,

Clifford Bradley Smith. 41S PUth 
avenue east, waa discharged at 
Shoemaker, CaUf„ Sept. 38. 194S, 
He aerved a* an electrician'* mate 
t in t  claM.

Frank W. Morgazison, route one. 
Flier, was dlachargtd a t Port Ord. 
CalU,, Oct. 9. 1H8. He sened as a 
private first class.

Earl P. McCullough, former pri
vate, 130th ooRipany coast artillery, 
was discharged a t Pt. Worden, 
Woah.. on Oct. 39, 1S04 after having 
completed a three-year enlUtment. 
He Joined the army Oct. 30, 1001.

Dale Snow, former aviation mti- 
chlntit’s mate first cUm, waa dlfi- 
charged a t the naval air station. 
Hulchlnioo. Kan., on Sept. 10. He 
had enlisted Sept. 4.1941 and served 
a t Kaneohe Bay and Peart Harbor, 
both In HawalL

D raft WiU Take 
232 From Idaho

B O Isa  O ct IS MV-MBKaiT In
duction face* 333 men ta 
month with t a '  addiUocal SM fe>- 
atructed to Uke physleal examte*- 
tlona la  preparation for tatur*

OoL
duetlon.

The figures w 
Norman B. Adklsoa, 
r e c to r ' t  MlecUv* serrles, who HLld 
all men being called this month are  
between IB and 38 with the m a k r-  
liy of them 18, ^

Men from the Boise area wUl be 
Inducted a t Fort Douglaa, otah. Oct. 
23-38: Pocatello area will send Ita 
men to Fort Douglas, Oct. »-So, and 
north Idaho men will go to Port 
Lewis, Wash., OcU JO.

BTEAMEIt SINKB
TOKYO. Oct, IS (f>-Approxl- 

mately 300 persons are mining from 
the 383-ton steamer Kaju Meru, 
which struck a mine In the sand 
off Kobe today, Domel news agency 
reported.

-ROBERTS-
Welding —Repair

. . .  ALL TYPES , . . 

Contact US fo r . , .  Power 
T ak e -o ff Sack Londere 
. . . Baled Hoy Loaders 
. . . SlocJf Trailers . . . 
T ruck beds.

Opposite Swifts — Truck Lane

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY
OCTOBER 14TH, THE

Rogerson Coffee Shop
WILL BE

CL OS E D
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Thli action Is neeeiaary due to the death of ray wife.

HERBERT ALEXANDER 
Manager

World of Tomorrow 
BIBLE LECTURES

OPENING IN BUHL

Sunday, Oct. 14 
7:30 p. m.

I t  J .  Thomas • B. E . Olson
Old Theater Building

REBELLION!
A new  w orld  crisis— labor reT o lla !  Economic chaoa Ihrenlens! Bible prophecy 

foretells todny’s labor strikes. Don’t tnlsa hearing thLs k-cture—Sunday, Oc

tober 14 7:30 p. in.

WORLD PEACE
•  CAN PEACE COME TO OUR 
TROUBLED WORLD?

•  THE BIBLE FO RETELLS A 
GREAT PEA CE MOVEMENT 
AKD ITS OUTCOME.

—Monday, O ctober 15—

7:30 P . M.

-A  New- 
WORLD ORDER

THE BIBLE PREDICTS THE COM
PLETE OVERTHROW OF OUR 
PRESENT WORLD ORDER IN OUR 
DAY.

C O M E  AND HEAR IT EX
PLAINED.

T u o d ay , O tt. 16 - 7:30 P. M, 

—No Meeting Wednesday— ^

-The End o f-  

THE WORLD 

WILL THE World come 
to an End in Our Day? 

THURSDAY-OCT. 17 
-7:30 P. M .-

BUHL’S
GREATEST

CHEAT!
I

FRIDAY 
October 18 -7:30  P. E

—No Meetlnff Selorday—

FREE SEATS ■ Sane Sensible Sermons - FREE SEATS



B «e»V  M im lw  DoM<r 14, IMM TIMES-NEWS. TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

coeb tuvlnz an  oU heallns plant, 
Ihe «xpnue In mOTlng ihese bomu 
la practlc&ll7 prohlbltlTO and s 

th e  commltUe did

Modem Airport Essential in 
City’s Future, C. of C. Told

T vln JSUa' preecnt »tr fleJd If takdequau fo r  future dm lopm m t. 
Bert li. Zlmmerly. cnfiiet-m»a»ew of Zlmmerly Airlines. deeUred u  
eWef »peaker a t the Chunber of Comnierce dlr«:tor»hlp meeting here 
Pria«y. 'n ie  City Urport commission a n d  the RvlaUon ewmmlltce of 
the djttnber participated In the «s*loB.

B it decl&ntlon em ptiuisd anew 
th« need which h u  led the dtjr and 
the 0. of O. to embark on p i ^  i 
weU advanced for the proposed . 
airport near the pre«nt field.

Ua PUoa Expanded 
Zlmmerly wm  a t the chunber 

meeting to explain the *Utw of hli 
orstinlzatlon with the elrll acro> 
nauUcs board. Waihlngton, D. 0.
The «cronautlc8 board wU! consider 
the Zlmmerly application tor ccrtl- 
ricfltc of operation In Uib Snake 
river area Oct. 33 and U accepted.
Zlmmerly -stated, “we will Imme
diately bogln a prosnun of expon.
Sion in this area.”

The Zlmmerly Airline!, now using 
lO-piiscnRcr twin-motor plana, be
gan servicing the Pocatello-Cocur 
(I’Alens route, ].<H0 mUcs along the 
Snako river canjon, June 13. 1M4.
Operating 'continuously since, the 
line "giving complete service for 
the area has carricd over a 1,000 
pissengcrs b month without nn nc- 
cldent." Zlmmerly declared.

5nyi On* Only 
Zlmmerly Airlines has be en  

recommended by tho aeronautics 
boord trial examiner for the west 
coast to continue operallng over 
thU route. However, as United Air
lines has also mad* a bid for 
privilege to stop a t Twin Tails.
Baker and Lewiston »nd ts only 
one organization will be granted this 
right. It Is necessary for the 
nnutlcs bosrd a t Washington 
view Uie oppllcatloni, Zlmmerly 
raid, He and hl.s Icgfil couiucl will 
go to Waalilngton to attend the 
hearings, Zlmmerly told

Supplementing the theme of fu
ture air service In tho northwest. 
Jay M. Merrill, president of the 
chamber, announced thnt Hnr\ey 
Stowers, assistant to the president 
of Aircraft Industries of America, 
Inc.. will speak here ot 
30 at the high school auditorium, 
on the topic "Future of AvlAllon 
America."

The public will be Invited to hear 
Stowers, Merrill stalfd.

Too Expensive la More 
IVcd Ingraham, member o 

housing committee, made a rcpor: 
on the possibility of ocQulrlng hoaxes 
nl tile Hunt relocntloii ccnter. 
ThouRh the.'e hou.'.es are well built,

Leighton Family 
Reunion Staged

With all three sons In army offl- 
6«r uniform — two of them lnutcn' 
ant'colonela wlUi European combat 
decorations — the I^lnhton family 
held a doiiblc-barrclfd reunion dur
ing the pajl acck a t the home of 
Mrs. Hazel E. Leighton, Ki Sixth 
avenue north.

I t was tho llrst time In flvi year* 
that Mrs, Leighton's family wos to
gether. And even then one of the 
ions had to Icnvo Just before one of 
the daughters arrived — eo Uicre 
were two reunion dinners, one be
fore Lleut.-Col. Jamea C. Leighton 
left for Ft. Leavenworth, Kan, and 
one after arrival Friday of his sister, 
Mrs. John Worth, Washington, D. 
C.

Sons. Daughter* lien 
Among tho 1(! a t the reunions 

Mrs. Lelghton-s three sons 
throe daughters. The sons 
Lleut.-Col. Jomej Leighton; Ucut.- 
Col. lUilph E. Leighton and Copt. 
Paul W. Leighton. Tlie daughters 
are Mra. Worth, Mrs. Gilbert Boyles, 
Son Diego and Mrs. Hobert T, Like, 
Twin Palls.

Also a t the reunion were Urs. Ha
zel Leighton’s  mother, Mrs, Nana 
A. Shields, Boise; Mrs. Leighton's 
uncle, L. A. Hardy, Twin Falls, i 
M n. Hardy; First Sgt. Robert ..  
Lake. 0vcrse;is veteran; Mra. Paul 
Leighton; Mrs. James Leighton; 
Mrs, George Wilcox. Bergen. N. 
Y., mother-in-law of PaulLelghton 
In addition, there were several 
members of the younger generallon.

Mrs. Worth’.i husband Is in the 
marine corps, tafet reported In Chi
na; Mrs. Boylea' husband Is In thi 
navy In the Pacific.

Decalli Prophecy 
Presence of the three army offl- 

eer sons recalled the fact that their 
late father, Italph E. Leighton, sr., 
former police chief here, forecast 
the Japanese war as far back i i  
I»3e and urged his eons to sccur* all 
the military training they eould.

Last week’s reunion was marked 
by the odd fact tha t there were 
three seta ot four generations. First 
set was Mrs. Nana Shields; her 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Leighton: the 
latter'i daughter, Mrs. Worth, and 
Mrs. Worth’a daughter, Patrtclo,. 
The next set wm Mra. Shields, Mrs. 
U lghton and Lleut.-Col. Ralph 
Leighton and h lj daughter, Linda' 
the third set, Mra. Shields, Mrs', 
Leighton, Mrs, Lake and her chil
dren, Jimmy and Susan.

recommend th e ir  acquisition for the 
present, Lngraham told the board.

T h e  board, however, proposed to 
continue to find  a solution to the 
housing problem.

T h e  chamber members asked 
President M errill to appoint a  com- 
n iltt«« 10 Investigate the possibili
ty o t  a new poatofflce for Twin 
r a i l s  os the prcaent federal building 
"la inadequate for the many 'fed
e ra l agcnclc-'i In the city.” The mat
ter was presented by ' Oloude H. 
Detwcller, p a s t president.

Members o f the  Chamber of Com
merce. sitting In a t the meeting, 
were U. N. Tcrr>’. II. 8. Tofflemlrc, 
R a lph  W. Carpenter. Detweller, nay 

Holmes oncl Kenneth Self, 
a u e s u  a t the  chambcr mcetliis 
e re  Moyor Dert A. Sweet; 0  " 

Meyors, traveling freight ogent
UP rollroad; Herbert R. West, 

... Scout executive: and A rt Kurtr. 
publisher of th e  Filer Record, repre
sen ting  Flier.

R . P. Pagry Is cholrman of the 
chamber aviation commlttco and 
Dreck L, Pagln tho chalrmon of the 
a irp o rt eommUolon.

ZIMJIEBLY GETS BACKING
POCATELLO. Oct, 13 (/r, — The 

proposed liiijitro  Airlines. Inc., con- 
nectlriR Idaho. Nevada, Washington, 
and Oregon wlUi oUjer sections of 
the country received hearty back
ing a t  a meeting of Intermaunnin 
btislncismen In Reno. Nev.. Miiyor 

. D. (Dinty) Moore reported today. 
T h e  niuyor said the corporation, 
»ned by H crt Zlmmerly of Lewls- 
in. recclve<l th e  plaudits of Mayor 

. .if itln  A. W alker of BoL^e; W. " 
H ughes ot Lewiston, prwldent 
the Idaho Aviation u-ssoclutton, und 
K enneth Self, representing tlic 
Twin Palh Chamber of Commerce, 

Moore ,wld 80 delegates attended.

Who Is It? Ex-Captive of Germans Wins 
Divorce; Wife’s Plea Rejected

Declaring th a t a  returned war prtaoner w*a lold by hla wife two hours 
after hU arrival hero that he should get *  tfJvorco ilne« she loved another 
man, District Judge James W. Porter, in  a  memorandum decision filed 
in dUtriet court Saturday, ruled th a t a  divorce ahould b« granted the 
serviceman who Is plnlnllff.

Take a coupio of guesses 
—then tu rn  t o  the comic 
p ^ o  and ro ad  tho com)n

^ilcyOoP
Former Twin 
Falls Man to 
Aid in Trials

;'4'V eterans’ Aid 
Coordination 

To Be Drawn
To .iLreamllne veteran.i' aid 

Imt the returning servlccmnn 
•Oman need no t "da.-!h" from i 
rgiinlznilon to  another In the p 
ess of reverting to civilian life, 

U. N. Terry, commander of T»ln 
ralLs American Legion will Invite 

tors of (icrvlces aiding vetcrniu 
meeting n t 8 p. m. Tliur.iday nt 

the veterans' administration office 
under the Bank and Trust bulldlns, 

c veteran In many Instance.'; Is 
from one organltallon to 

ther In  a "sort of pais the buck . , .  
em" Commander Terry detlared, 
'w hich 1j  wa.-;tcfuUy annoying to 
him. In  order to  eliminate thti, a-c 
aim to  have a c n itra l clearing house 
for a ll veteran business and prob
lems."

T hose lo be Invited are; R. L. 
Summerflcld. commander of the. 
VFW; W, n. Wolter. D. A, 
service officer o f the Amerlci 
glon; Mrs. H elen H. Bailey, 
tlve .secretary of Red Cros.s; Carl 
M. Curtis, contact reprc-^entatlve of 
the veterans administration; Joe 
L. Robert!, clerk of local draft 
board; A, J . Weeks, manager of 
USES: representatives from farm 
security and from the banks of 
Twin Falls, Buhl and Filer. Others 
Interested in vetcrana' problems will 
oI.w be  Invited, Terry announced. '

He SI

high

Injured Woman’s 
Condition “Good”

T he condition of Mrs. B. L. . ... 
Drlde. 21, Injured Friday afternoon 
when she fell from  a car In which 
ihe wo* a pMscnger. was described 
as ••fulrly good" late yesterday by 
a ttendants at th e  T«ln Palls c ' 
ty general hospital where she 
taken following tho accident.

Mrs. McBride, who was riding with 
her haaband between Eden and Ma- 
tcllon. was Injured when she fell 
from th e  moving car to the pave- 

Th« accident was caused when 
door flew open. The car was 

traveling more than 25 miles an 
hour. Mrs. McBride struck the hlgh- 

■'th her face and shoulder, 
husband had Just returned 

from two years overseas duty with 
the arm y. ,

Jeweler, Now in 
Army, V isits Here

:ervlce in nortli Africa and 
flaly, and ialcr went lo London, 
where he was rcas-ilgned with the 
12th army group.

At the outset o f  World w ar II. 
tlie colonel, who la also a veteran 
of World war I. wa« nttochcd to  the 
adjutant Krncral’fl office In W ash
ington. D. C.

Hr nttenrted Twli 
school, irns graduated 
verslty of Idaho, a n d  later a ttend
ed the University o f  CalKornl.i Jaw 
school.

colonel was one of four out 
of <00 who wero sclccted as eligible 

latiytrs for th e  army a t tho 
: hl  ̂ law sdioollng began. He 
,vnt to ihe law school by the 

U. 3. military.
Eldest 8on Overwas 
eldest son. Captain K enneth 

Mlckclwalt, h a j served the same 
length ol time overseas as liLs father. 
A graduate of the  University of 
CiillfomU, he Is w ith Uic regular 

member of the ordnance 
dlvblcii.

Coloiirl Mlckelwalt'j i»o other 
Ills also arc In tliu arniKl forcc. .̂ 

Ucut. Malcolm P. Mlckclnalt, grud- 
of the United States military 

academy at West Point, In tlic air. 
force, lllcs a P-3fl. He li stationed 

T le BhIma.
Lieutenant MlckelwiiU witnc 

Uie arrival ot the Jnpiinne .■•un 
dcr envoys a t the same Island 
cently.

Third Son
Tlie third son U C|'l. Aubrey 

Mlckclwalt, a photographer 
B-28. Inducted a fte r  one yen 
tendance at the UnlverJlty of Cali
fornia, he Is servlnB with tho nir 
force somewhere In New Zealand.

. . Twin Palls, the ct. 
oncl's mt>ther ond sl.'iter visited hU 
brothers, Dean Mlckelwnlt, Euncne, 
Ore., and Lowell Mlckelwalt, Seattle.

Dean Mlckclwalt la principal of 
the high school a t  Eugene. Low 
MlekelR-alt, a corporation Uwycr. Is 
a senior member o f the law firm, 
Holman, Sprague a n d  Mlckclwalt, 
Seattle.

Tlie latter served two years in 
the army air force, being dlscliivrgcd 
■ July with the r a n k  of major. He 

3 In charge of th o  eastern pro
curement division fo r the air force, 
with territory extending from Flo
rida to Maine, and west lo Detroit,

Dean and Lowell Mlckelwalt also 
re  graduate* of Tw in Falls high

Induction, has arrived from Camp 
Maxey, Tex., to vUlt his wife, 
daughter and Infant son as well as 
other relatlvea. He has completed 
13 weeks of basic infan try  training 
and will report Oct. 29 to Camn 
RoberU. Calif, He w as attached f t  
hcadiiuarters company as a clas.^111- 
cation specla lb fat Camp Maxey.

this decblon. the Judge 
handed down five divorce decrees 
Friday and one Saturday.

According to the memorandum 
decUlon, Jack C. Orny. who 
liberated from a prisoner of 
camp, returned July 29 to his .... 
Charlotto C. Gray, and his five 
young sons, only lo bo told by her 
th a t aho loved another man. She 
asked her husband to get a divorce 
and have their property divided be
tween them, the  document said, 

Crofts-Coraplaint 
In a  complaint filed Aug. 7. the 

eervtcoman chorged extreme cruelty. 
Mrs, G ray on Aug. 20 filed a cross- 
complaint on the grounds that he 
was cruel prior to entering service 
In December, 1043, They wer 
ried In Boise Aug. 18, 1S38.

The c o u r t  confirmed Qruy's 
charges of extrema cruelty and add 
ed th a t Mrs, Gray's accusation o: 
cruelty was not generally corro
borated during her te.-.ilmony under 
crois examination. Judge Porter 
said th a t although she charged 
Gray wa.-. cruel as a civilian, she 
did not file for divorce a t that time.

She received his government al
lotment check* while he was In ser- 
vJce and ihJed !or a divorce only 
when he had returned, the court 
Bald, Tlie court denied Mrs, Oroy'a 
request for a divorce and granted 

■ her hu.sband.
Custody lo Wife 

Gray Is still In ser.li . 
Judge Porter riivc ca'tody of the 
cons lo his wife until further 
order. The boys are 8. 6, * 
twins of 7 'i .  For the time being the 
court granted permission to the de
fendant to u.ie the couple's home 

automobile to care for tht 
chlUIrcn.

JiidKP Porter Mild iil.w that J23.- 
730.35 In assets were solely thi 
plaintiff's property. Since the de
fendant rccelvM a Jl(;o-ino month
ly government nllotment, the court 
Tilled th a t for the time being no 
alimony would be grunted. Dut the 

Hirt reserved the right to change 
B decision rcKardlng the custody 
id  care of the children.
Rirl E. Walker, Cray's attorney, 
as directed to prepare findings of 
ict. conclu."iloru of law and decree 
lid serve copies of them on tho 

defendant's lawyer, A. J. Myers. Ori
ginals will go lo the Judge for sig
nature.

Divorced; Tlitn >Ved»
Hi a  charge of cruclty, Catherine 
Stiinlcy was divorced Saturday 

from Donald E. Stiinley, Laler that 
morning, the pIntntKf, of Alameda, 
Calif., and Michael Stoffu. Jr.. 
Pottsvllle, Pa., a  jailor, applied for 
and received a roarrlage license and 
were married,

Tlie defendont received the cus
tody of h b  son. B4, but the privi
lege of vlsllUig the boy was glveji 
her. The wife's title was quieted to 
war bonds of t060 maturity value. 
T he Stanleys were married in Yuma, 
ArU., on Dec. 17. 1937.

Five Decrees Friday 
Five ilccrcps granted late Friday 

were as follows;
Virginia McCutchen, who charged 

cruelty, was gronted a divorce from 
Roy McCutchen. The couple mar
ried a t Buhl. Sept. 11. 1M7.

Charging desertion. Darlene Doro
thy  Drown won freedom from Peter 
Brown. The couple married a t Twin 
Palls. May 31. 1039. Tho plaintiff 
was awarded the custody of one 

inor child, and was granted IIS 
m onth aupport money for 

child,
Velma BarnwcU. who charged 

cruelty, was granted a divorce from 
John  6. Bartiwell. The couple

ried a t Houston, Mo.. Dec. 24, IMO. 
T he plaintiff waa awarded the 
tody of two minor children, 

iJowell Baughman, who charged 
extreme cruelty, was granted a di
vorce from Maybelle Baughman, 
^ e  couple married at Qko, Nev. 
Oct. 31, 1924. A property tettle- 
m en t dated Oct. II, 1045. was ap- 
proved by tho court. The plaintiff 
will receive all real property and 
tho defendant was awarded house
hold furniture. During tho school 
year, the plaintiff wlU have the 
custody of tho children and during 
school vacation the defendant will 
be permitted to vUlt them.

Betty a ilson. charging cruelty, 
won a  divorce from James nilson. 
T he couple married a t T»-ln Falls 
Atlg. 20, 193S. Tho pUlnUff »-u 
awarded the custody of two minor 
children and given «0  a month sup- 
po rt money.

Little Sister 
Wins ‘Oscar 
In H. S. Play

Ebbeth. the exasperating little 
sister in "Janie." alias Peggy ninj- 
wood. walked off with top honors 
a t the Friday night performance 
of the  Twin Palls high school play. 
Mlaa RIngwood won one of tho three 
coveted "oscars" for the  best comedy 
portrayal. She also won the audi
ence from the start and n«e r lost 
the ir  altentloii.

Other Winner*
Wes Orten, the father who bore 

the  brunt ot all of Janie s e.«ap3(le.i. 
won an o.scar for Uie best austalnrd 
charocterliatlon.

Margaret Dahlguict. graduate ot 
the  1045 class, was awarded an 
oscar for her fine work backstage. 
She painted all of the scenery for 
" le  play.

Marvin Cline, first prlie winner 
1 the  "short shorter" contest, was 

presented the first pHte of I3.M. 
Thompson, Thespian pre.'l- 

: Doris Young, winner of list 
a serlotis award, and Eddie 
. winner of last year's comrty 

role, prc.«nt«d the oscars to the 
tlirce winners.

Senior Play Dale*
Miss Florence Rees, dramatic.'! dl. 

rector, announced the coming dates 
for tlie next play. The play will be 
th e  senior offering. 'Tlie Little 
Shepherd of Kingdom Come" whldi 
will be presented in the high Khool 
auditorium Nov. 29 and 30. I t li a 
romantic, sentimental story of the 
Civil war. Period costuming will be 
featured and the  music of Stephen 
Foster wlil be played throughout. 
Miss Rees announced.

In  F r i d a y '*  presentation of 
•Janie," DorU Marie Young ably 
adapted herself to the  title role.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Youths, 13 to 18, 
Arraigned H ere 

For Car T hefts
Four Twin Palls boy» ranging in 

age from 13 to 18. who are ,aUeged 
to have taken a tr ip  octom south
ern Idaho  and Into Wyoming In 
Stolen car*, were arraigned before 
Probate Judge C, A. Bailey Satur
day on charges of grand larceny.

T he quartet, Donald Coi, 16, 2 . .  
Locust street north; Darrell Hurl- 
bert, 13, 5S Washington courts; 
Clyde Bonlrlght, 15. 49 Washington 
courts, o jid  Wilford Julian, 14. 
Locust street north, were held 
der MOO ball un til their parrots, 
who oppcared in court with them, 
can ta lk  with the ir sons and de
termine If  they wish a preliminary 
trial In th e  matter.

Judge Ballty made tho bonds 
turnahle for j  p jii. Monday.

Three Post Ball 
Cox. Julian and Hurlbert v

able to pckst ball, bu t B o a tr ig h t___
still In th e  county Jail early S a t
urday bight.

The defendants are accused 
stealing a  1031 model A Ford coupe 
Tuesday night belonging to Charles 

Bridges, 1530 Kimberly road, 
; was parked on a lot In the rear 

of radio atatloii KTFI,
They a re  alleged to luive driven 
. H ansen where they  took a aecond 
ir. a  1020 n jrd  coupe tha t be

longed to J, M. Frazier.
Both of these cars were driven U 

Burlej- where iltey were abandoned 
and a tliird  car. a  1041 Ford V- 
belonging to Freddie Hill, was Jtol-

Driven Into Wyonilng
This c a r  was driven to Soda 

Springs and abandoned and 
fourth c a r tnkrn thiit was driven 
into Wyoming. Sheriff Charles Mc
Cracken. Caribou county, Idalio. 
picked up  the boys’ trail ou t of Boda 
Springs and  trailed them Into Wy
oming. arresting them near Kem- 
tnerer a n d  returning them to I 
Springs along with the car In which 
they were captured.

He tlicn notified Twin Falla coun
ty authorities and Deputy Sheriff 
Jlni Benham  returned the quartet to 

3 city.

Missionary Will 
Talk at Churches

The Rev. Lester Johnston. Nampa, 
who goes to Argentina this fall as 

N aiarcnc ml.«lonar>-, will spcnk 
tho F lier Nazarene church a t 11 
m. today. At 8 p . m. tonight ho 
to addre.y the church In Twin 

Fulls.
o t h e r  Nftzarene church 

speeches are as follows: Jerome, 
Monday. 8 p. m.; Buhl, Tuc.^doy, a 
p, m.; Rupert, Wednesday. S p. m. 
Tlie speaker li orcompanlcd by his 
wife and baby daughter.

I W ater I 
SoEteners

S a J a  -  laaUUatlom 
Serrlee 

See u  or Pheno »S

Fund Chiefs, Faced by Peace 
Let-Down, Emphasize Needs

Even If your boy ti home, there a re  rtm  m u iy  
need the recreation and comforts proyldea br ttia  te n  
ported by the War fund, -nie need o f  peoples in  w 
hasn t ended with the cessation of firing: lm te«d Qm 
Is greater this year than last.

W hat are you—the residents of 
Mflglc Vallcy-aolDg lo do about Itr 
This U the problem chairmen of the 
local War fund-CJommunlty Chest 
drive posed a t a  meeting held Fri
day night In tlie drive's headquar
ters. the Chamber of Commerce of
fices,

Realltlng th a t the war's end has 
brought an  emotional let ' 
the feeling Uiat relief 
finLihed, the commitiee stressed 
strongly th a t many American serv
ice men are etlll far from home and 
will continue to be lor a loag time.

I t Li not too much to expect that 
every wage earner give JTAO to the 
fund, the drive heads declared. It 
was explained that If the county 
total for tho War fund weri -  
vlded equally among service

T»-ln Falla county jllU . .. 
the amount allotted to each 

would be »7J0. n  Is only rea
sonable tha t we In thU country,

■ of whom have gained mate- 
from the war, should be *la- 

. concerned with catastrophes 
befollen other natloni, the chairmen 
stated.

Contributing to tbs combined 
drive not only supports Iha aervlee 
ngcnclcs ministering to our occupa
tional forces and hojpltallxed serr- 
Icemen. but also helps local agen
cies which arc mcaibers of the 
Community Chest, such as the Boy 
Scouts. YWCA, Salvollon army,
PTA, and Campfire girls.

Special urgency was sounded that 
le current drive should be con

cluded this week. Verle Moser, exec- 
utlve secretary of the 1044 drive, 
stated tha t by the first week of tho 
drive last year, $18,000 had been 
turned In, At the close of th» sec- 

ri week the oggrcMte total for 
r prc.?ent drlvo l.i 114,000.
•If T ain Falls la to keep up with 
9 record It has already set, we 

should be over the top by the end of 
tlila week." It. I* Summerfleld, pub
licity chairman, declared,

pointed out that the com-

tl fo r help

idvto staff wotfccn ta  th«  litlra 
give Uielr aerrlee o s  a  par«lr to1< 
u n tu y  basis. Uanjr people, thlak. 
ing  the need decreased tbla year, 
have  glren le u  titan la  prertoo* 
y ean , th* committee esUmatei.

T h e  Chamber of Commerce ottlce« 
a r»  open dally and anyone notw aat- 

;ln« to wait untU they are solidtwl, 
m ay  bring h is  donation dlreoUy t» 
th e  office. Ralph W. CarpeoUr. 
county chairman, presided- a t the 
meeting.

Two Autos Crash at 
Weed-Filled Corner

BUHL, O ct. 13—T«’o cars were 
sererely damaged near here a t 6 M  
p. m , today in  a ooUlslotv two miles 
eo«t of Buhl on the Clover road a t 
-. road intcrsecUon which B al Cun
ningham, B uhl chief of police, tald 

US -obscured by tall weeds."
Severely shaken was Lee Atkln- 

)D. DuhJ, driver of one cf the cars. 
T h e  other driver, Emil WaTra, alto 
escaped Injury.

Chief Ounnlngbam said the At- 
klnsoB  car damaged to (ha ex
te n t  of *135 and the W arra machine 

more th a n  tl&O.”

DO YO U R  
LEGS ACHE

Are 70B Derreinf r a la  
la f b o n l d e r s r  Back 
PalnaT Then try

Wheatamir
EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
O ipedte Orpbeimi Tbeeitn

WANTED!
Sptid Pickers

AND

BUCICERS
2 'h  m lk a  from  T w in  F a lU

PHONE 1283

y P R l C E ’S - ^ ^ - X - K -  

M A R K E T
4th Avenoe East

GROCERIES 
M E A T S .  FRUITS 

VEGETABLES
Open Week Daye 

8 A.M. io  8:31) P.SL 
. Btmdayi 9 A. M. io 1 P. M. <

Chester Larsen

-GEM

E M E R G £ N C Y I

4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 1

extra farm helpers needed!”
I—  s a y tU .S ,0 » p t . o tA g r I c u l t u n

A Colossal J o b -/  
Needs Your Help!

OFFICE S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y  
announces

THE

OPENING
OF THEIR STORE

160 Main ATcniw North 
(Temporarily D ow nstairs)

Twin Falls, Id a h o

O FFIC E FURNITURE A N D  SU PPL IE S

— “Come In And Get Acquainted”—

1945 Is Beeing the most serious fann -U bor ahortage 
■incc tho war began. Tho Arm ed Forcca and Wnr 
industries have had to Uko many from the famm. 
I f the 1945 food crops are to bo saved, 4,000,000 extra 
farm helpers wfll hare to To luntw .

You can do no more patriotic act than enlist for 
furm work. Decide norw to spend your spar« time ott 
a  farm. You'll C0J07 the healtlifo], ontdodlrUfo^

VOLUNTEER NOW— 
IN YOUR AREA

see yew  Cenaly A m i (ig Twin Falb, AlbeH 
Countj Coutbeoie. T tk tb sM  MS) «r (he 0 A K .8 , Ph«ne 
»lia. They win erptafa) b«w yea help h*rre(t Potatoes u d  
Fnill. Werken are needed Iren w nr threngh Oeteber. 
Den-t delay. TUf b an emareney. Act now.

and you'll be { 
your country.

{ rate* aa ycni M rr«

lenHeman
N A T I O N A L  s p t K U m A H  n w A O M e o t r M t t i r

A CUITIS FlnllCATlOH

t in ntKipepm eewttn I
r>n<.a »  a ^  to
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Y ^ a s h i t a ’g 
Moral Guilt 

' Raises Issue
By KENNETa U  DDCON 

MANn*A. Oct. n  WV'One of 
Ihe blKseat problema In this e isc* 
Slid an erstwhile lawyer *ho aa  
observer s t  t)i# Indictment of IJeut.- 
Oen. TomoTukl Vaniuhltt for 
countleu atn>cUlu In th« Fhllli>- 
plnes. "vlll bs to keep a sharp 
line drawn between moral guilt and 

■ lesnl guilt.
T h ere  is no question In any

body# mind of Yamuhlta'i moral 
guilt—bul AS yet the eouru haren’t 
»Urt«d hanging men for moral 
guilt."

SUris OcL 29
W icn Uic Ajnerlcui military com- 

mlislon alarU Uie trial of Iho Jap- 
anese general and accusea war 
erlmlnab on Oct. JO In ths high 
oommlisloner's fom er home hero, 
the American rcnerals sitting In 
Judgment over Yama.ihlta s " ' 
their work cut out for llitm 
from contusing his mornl tit 
guilt.

Uko ths lurid detail* of a much 
publJelied Diuider cafe, Yamsililta's 
moral guilt is a matter ot general 
Information. Alter all. he wiu in 
command of Japanese forces in the 
Phlllpplne.1 from OcU 9, I6H until 
Sept. 0. lOlJ.

The proiecutlon'* bill ot p.»rllru- 
lara listed thoiuands oI nuch airocl- 
tles. I t  li highly doubtful if itn* 
(fefcoic cvfii trlJI nC(em| 
they occurrcd. Railier V 
counscl probably will c 
on seeking to prove he r 
eponalble.

Hard io nisprou 
Such atrocities would be dllflcult 

to disprove. Tlie |icople ot Ilatnngi 
province, for example, know ani 
will boar unending u1tnc« to Lho 
mlstreaimcnl and murder ot mon 
than 23,000 unarmed, noncombat, 
tint women and children.

'To o  massacre ot more than 3,000 
clvlllnns In northern Cebu province 
la. t̂ November Is a story bcjging'

Streamlined Legion Center Opens Here

Ilere is th e  “slreamllned" recrtallonal center whieh «aa opened si 1 p . m. Saturday In tlie bmtempni nt 
local Ameriewi U glon hall, 209 Third avenue *».t, for th P u ^ e  of servicemen on leave in ^  K J n  
ao«d  by th e  auxiliary of fha .he basement room In  the local Lejlon hall offer, faclime. for rVad-
Inr, wrJtlnr, plng-poni, pool -  anti Just plain resting. (BUff pholo-enrrarlng)

0 told.
The people of Puorta Prlncesa 

Palawan Island can dejcrlbe in de- 
taU the bayonetUng, burning alive 
and ahootlng of m  captured 
American soldiers Dec. U, 1044, 

The list goes on endles.ily, i t  y. 
can shake oft the scnie.dulllng 
repetition of detail and reallw that 
each of these thousands was a sep
arate, breathing, llfe-lovlng human 
being. It becomes horrible reading.

On and on the Ibt Boes. Tliose 
■re the bare "hlBhllghtj" of ntrocl- 
U ts for Which Yamashlta Is morally 
guilty—because certainly as com. 
aanding  general he could have pre
vented a t least a little of what be
came K Wholesale slaughter cam
paign.

But proving him legally reeponsU 
ble and guilty may be a different 
atory.

Minister’s Furniture 
Hauled From North
PAUL, Oct. IJ—Ted Winn ac

companied by J o h n  Reldllnger. 
drova by tn ic i to Edmonton, Al
berta. Canada to return with the 
hc>U8ehoId goorta ot the nev, Emil 
Relmer.

The Rev, Mr. Hclmer Is
m inister of the Paul Baptl*........ .
The portonBRe ha.i been rcmndcled 
and city water mstftllert. The build- 
Ing will be painted later.

Present Commitments Would 
Have 2 GI’s to Each Officer

3 C’l’)—HovWASHINOTON, Oct. 
m any  men w an t to 
army?

A iTsr departm ent "sample' 
vey among acrvlco men Indicates 
th a t  about 300,000 enlUted mei 
would accept extended active duty 
a n d  about 108.000 officers.

Tliat ft'oulil mean an army mad( 
p of Icij ihnn  two enlisted men fo)
• ery olflccr.

Ru.»li and the  •'VT"; American, 
m udr "VT”  tu^cs were supplied ti 

DrllWi and  the French during 
war, but no t to the Ru-^lans. 

However, the Rus.'ilaiu had
ilty to g e l In on the deal 'it 

they  wanted to—and here's the story

When wf were developing the fu£i.
requested th e  RiL-.ilaai to supply 

i with ccrtain Information rcgard- 
g their armnmenta—auch iis muz- 
3 velocity of their guns and char. 
tcrlstlca of th e ir  various explosive

d the switchboard op.

One man .'lio*: ■
Sen. Clyde ;jreil.
;o call hlm. ĉlf to
ncellng of the sti_____
>n enrolled bills.

Reed now Ls the only j 
he committee. 'Dicre arc 
•raUc vacanclej.

The Kansan jsy. to hl3 
he committee hasn’t met

"Whiii Is It auppmeri t 
•as asXed.

"Doggoned if I know, ft

p ot thcjc . 
Arlc-. Is going 

ler a n d  hold i 
ling commltici

Legion, Auxiliary 
Have Social M eet

post No

•nlshfd. Therefore, the mUltary 
n  say, it waa Impassible to make 

VT fuits for th e  Rowians.

c (jiie.Mlon ofNew l.il)or Inw.s? 1 
!w labor legislation 
I tho forefront In

next m on th ’* lalMr.managi 
. conference. Some legislator!

HAILEY, Oct.
H o f  the Am 

auxiliary held its annual poljuck 
dinner and social get.iogether here.

Toastmaster Fred Allen presented 
Commander R a lp h  Bra.v-^e and 
prc.ildent of the nnxlllnrv Ur-:

Legion Opens 
Recreational 
Center Here

rails will 1 
go tor re: 
their time 
U. N. Terry
post e

Jneed :

on leave In Twin 
an f for "a place to 
on Klille spending 
; city," Bccordlng to 
inanUer nt (he local 

American Legion, who

of the local Legion's 
U eo center."

The center, aponsorec 
auxiliary of the local r, 
tmder tlic i 
Harry W. Bar 
with every convenience

nanagcmen

n Twin

jnlng
c.imllned

Include n 
a library 

a i>ool>t hundreds ot rccordliij' 
able, plng-ixing table, rendU.  ̂

filled with current publications, 
RTltlng desks-snd a number of 
:halra and daveniwts made fo 
'JUit plain comfort"—tiie Legion'

Thanksgiving 
Day Late for 
Only 2 States

WASHINOTOW. OcL IS W>—All 
but two sta tes, Tennessee, and Ar- 
kanjia will celebrate Thanksgiving 
on the fou rth  Thursday In Novem
ber, the 22nd. It haa been Indicated. 

Tennessee and Arkansas will ob- 
:r\a the  last, or fifth Thursday. 

Not. 20tli.
The D istrict of Columbia wIU ob- 
irve the 32nd a.i the holiday.
Last year five states. Florida, Ida- 
0.-Nebraaka, Texas and Virginia, 

ebsen’cd th e  last or fifth Thursday 
In the m onth.

The sp lit Brew out of the pro
clamation by President Roraevelt In 
"W, when In an effort to provide 

longer period between Tlianks- 
Blvlng a n d  Christmas, he ordered 
Thanksgiving ahead one week.

■Uany governors Ignored th e  
ar.ge, a n d  clung to the ‘'tradltlon- 
' Tliankaglvlng date, the fourth 
last Thursday, set originally by 

President Lincoln In 1864.
But In -Itm  by a  house Joint 

rtsoluUon. Uie fourth Tliursday was 
eet IS th e  date. States meanwhile 
hsd enacted their own laws to gov
ern the observance.

The situation  U complicated thLi 
year, as I t was last, by five Thurs
days In November. But that won’t 
happen again  until 1050.

While California ^ n ' t  quite 
madr up Jts mind aboDt this year'- 
holiday. I t is expected to obten'i 
the 32nd.

Snnday Mornin?, Octobw 14,1945

“D r a r U fe < gas and took off (gala, 
in awh!l« w  were (hoc 

hit by a  (l<hter 
to Cdertal, Qer- 

. their oil rtllncrles. 
About M fighters hit our group of 
28 *mpB. and we lost la  of them 
th a t  day. T hat waa about our closest 
e*ll."

Johnaon, born and reared In DuW. 
la  the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Z>. J. Johnson, of (Ids city. Ho U 
well known over Magic Valley, as 
a t  one time he played w ith the Will 
W right o rchejtrt of Twin raJIj, He 
plana to register at U .C iA . the last 
o f this month, where he will study 
bualness administration.

Indispensable Man 
Found in Capital

WASHINOTON, Oct. 13 m  -  
In  tlie opinion of Prejldent Tru
man the W hite House hiis an "In- 
dispensable man."

the President's staff meet- 
thls morning he noted that 
Is the  7Cth birthday of Maur- 
:. I j i t l a ,  executive clerk In 
:e of th e  White House office*, 
has Been 47 years of service 
1C executive mansion.

T rum an wLihed LattA n 
happy b irthday  and referred to 
him as " th e  Indbpensable mp" »• ' 
the White House."

corpa Iwmhirdler, now 
home St nahl, tayi bembln* Oer- 
many waa “very rooUne'* u id  a 
“pretty drab aert ef life." (SUlf 
fngraring)

BURL, Oct. 13-Lleut. Howell 
)lmson Is visiting frlentb In  Buhl, 
ter receiving hl.̂  dhcharge from 

irmy air forcca at S a lt tjike
City,

D.-i.sed In Italy during his foreign 
service. Lieutenant Johnson was a 
bombardier on a B-Jl. For many 
weeks he took part In the forma
tions which bombed various Oerman 
targets, such aj railways and  oil 
Installations, to aotten up Germany.

"It really was very routine work," 
said Lieutenant Johnson, •'You Just 
went out, found your target, and 
went back again. EverjtMng was a 
pretty drab sort of life, a n d  the 
most of our excitement waa In the 
plnnnlng what uc would do when 
we got home. We never were shot 
donT, and only oncc had to make, 
n forced landing, which waa luckily ' 
In friendly territory, on an Island j 
off the coast of JuioeUvla, where I

Clifford Mink Wins 
Lieutenancy in Army
r r .  SILL. oku .. Oct. w -c u f -  

ford n e tch e r Mink, Big i2th street. 
Buhl, Ida., has been commlisloned 
«  a second lieutenant of field ar- 
tlHery following hts graduation 
from  the field arUUery officer can
d idate school.

Lieutenant Mink Is the eon of Mr 
a jjd 'M rs. WlUlam F. Mink route 

ree, Ooodlng. Ida, He has 
ilgned to the field artillery 

placement training c e n t e r ,  
Bragg, N. 0.

Accused “Bubble” 
Slayer Acquitted

niQH WYOOUBE. Eng, Oct. 13 
OLfD-CpL Leonard D ale Robertson. 
Upton, Mo, wu ac<[ultted by » O.
B. a ^  court m artial today in  the 
"bubble murder- o f a  17-yeor-oId 
pregnant EnjtUh girl.

Robertson, who h a s  a wife ond 
m, the latter whom he has never 
■en, in •npton. waa cleared of th# 

slaying after one of the most im- 
usual trials ever conducted by an 
American mllllary tribunal 

The murd!r charge grew out of 
ho death ot pretty Beatrice Sm ith f 
(hlle she ojid RobertMa were to 

gether In a flekl near the Tillage of 
Marlow last July 24.

Medical tejllmony. much of which 
n-as given In lecret because of ita 
:rotlc nature, thow d that the preg- 
lant girl rilfd of an a ir bubble In- 
J’oduced Into her body In a stUl un 
disclosed manner.

MIJBTAUCD MAN PROMOTED
WABHINOTO.N. O ct. 13 .OF) — 
Ive Idaho snny officers have been 

prc*noted, the war department a n 
nounced today, They Include Qcorge 
Richard Anderson, AC, Murtaugh, 
to lieutenant.

INSURED MOVING T0=
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Agents For 
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. TO ANY 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

B th b  school.11 Idaho dobaU  U 
ear Kill be;
’•flejolved: T hat every able-bodied 

nale citizen of the United States 
houW have one year of full-time 

mllll.-ir>- train ing  before attaining
nRO 2«,"

Dlitflct debate tournament 
e held April !-fl and the northern 
nd southern Idaho toumamenLi 

eld April 13.13.

S ênd that boy in the service

A LETTER
from HOME

that the world serlea Is 
over Magic Valley Is jeltllng down 
to enjoy what Is left of the foot
ball SCO.101I. Many ot the regulnrly 
scheduled games are being post- 
poned and In some cases cancelled 
due to the haneat vacation which 
started last Friday. Now another 
10 days or 3 weeks of the bright, 
dry weather we have been enjoy. 
Ing this week and the harvw t 
should be complete. But. to take 
one thins at a time here Is w hat 
tran.iplred on Magic Valley grid
irons.

•  Tv,o games were played Tliurs- 
day when Uie Goodin? Junior va r
sity rolled over the Buhl Jaycees 
a t Ooodlng. 2J to 0. Over at Belle
vue. the Fairfield Muihers contin 
ued as one of the a undefeale?d 8 

when they defeated 
Bellevue. 32 to 6. Poising featured 
strongly In the victory. The Sho- 
shone-FlIer tilt that »as to have 
been played on Friday was post
poned but will be played after the 
vacation period. The Friday games 
that were played resulted In the 
following scorci:
MAGIC VALLEy-Hagtrman 14, 
Buhl 13; Olenni Ferry 13; Wendell 
0; DIO SEVEN—Ooodlng fl, R u p 
ert 0. DIO 6IX-Pocat<lk) 12, Twin 
Falls 0, STATE HIGH 6C3IOOI/— 
Nampa 33. Walla Walla 0; Motin- 
tain Home 6, Franklin 8; Emmett 
7, Meridian 0.

■e (Detweller’s In e ise  
torgolten) are getting 
reel you reluming v e t

erans in a new home. Wednesday 
M-e applied for and received a build
ing permit to nsmodel the old C. 
W. ( t M. building here In Twin 
Palls and the following day the  
work got under way. The building 
Is located Just aero.'s the s tre e t 
from the post office. It \a our p u r
pose to offer the homemakers of 
Magic Valley a service second to 

ipplUnce and plumb-

some Items of lnt«r- 
sporLsmen. Saturday 

uic uucK season got unden-ay »nd  
from all reports there are more 
dticks than shells to s u n  the sea 
son. On October 23 the pheaaant 
ahootlng starts with the sea«on 
cut In half and the lake limited to  
3 cocks. Consen-atlon oIIlc«r» r e 
port tha t the pheasant population 
Is depleted tliroughout the »Ute. 
The first Minidoka deer hunt end 
ed Wednesday and from late r e -  

it is estimated that around 
deer were Uken. This bog 

w u  far In excess of Isst year. 
The second hunt at Minidoka 
starts today and runs through Oc-

•  Rex Cecil, former Cowboy hu rl-  
er for Twin Falls in the Pioneer 
league whom many of you will 
remember, pitched the UulsvlUe 
club of the American AssoclaUon 
to the championship la the Uttlo 

world serlea. He pitched tie  final

game Tvhen they defeated the 
Newark club S-3. Another former 
Cowboy, Victor W. Ohler, who 
played left field for the T ^ln 
Falls Cowboys In IDU, wtva killed 
In the south Pucltlc. according to 
Information received here, Ohler 
waa one of the best liked players 
ever to perform for the local club.

welcomed to a 
T nnd .^nack 
•U ihLi week- 
uxlllary were

•  Servicemen were 
new recreation to 
b a r o t the Legion 
end. Ladles of the
In charge o t the g .................. ..
snack bar, A "big” Clirlstmaa. with 
the downtoTS-n streets decorated 
w ith everBTcens and fc.illve llghta 
welcoming the scrvlccmcn and 
women returning from overseas. 
Is planned by the Merchanta' bu
reau  of the Chamber ot Com
merce. It waa announced Wed.- 
nesday by Lea Crowley, chairman 
of the  bureau. Montana Evergreen 
company's bid for decorating the 
clty'a  streets was accepted by tlie 
bureau a t Ita meeting Wednesday 
morning and they will hong the 
evergreen the day the season 
operw.

•  Application tor o standard ra
dio broadcasting llccnse Is being 
made In Washington, D. O., this 
week by Jessica L. Longston, pub
lisher of the Burley Herald-Bulle- 
tln. The application calls for a 250 
w att su tlon  operating on a fre
quency of 1,450 kilocycles. An op
tion for the silo has been secured 
and- plans for the atat« were com
pleted when Lieutenant Longston 
waa here recently. 8he Is now In 
the women's army corps, stationed 
In New York City as editor of the 
official publication of the WAC. 
The station Is the fourth contem- 
plated for Magic Valley. KTFI 
Twin Falls, is the only one now in 
operation.

•  Production o t the Twin Falls 
Flour mill-', curtailed by a  wildcat 
strike of 50-odd workers Oct. 1, 
waa stepped up to a IJ hour run

full crew can be obtained tJie 
p lant will resume operations 
around the clock. Approximately 
S5 m en have been hired at the mill 
Including some of the workers who 
went out on strike a week ago. 
During tlic la tte r part of l u t  week 
the mill operated on olx hour 
shifts.

•  Q overoment bonds worth *3,000 
were'found Inside a case of eggs 
because the owner, a  Clover far- 

^mer forgot 'em. T hat was the 
simple — but to oome, surprising 
-exp lanation  of the 0,000 worth 
of bonds found In an egg case by 
a woman clerk In o T«'ln Pulls 
grocery otore. The bonds were

If th e  wrong person discovered 
them. The owner of the bond*. 
TSeo H. Oehle, had placed th# 
tectirlUea for safekeeping on (ho 
Inside of a case o t egp  during a 
trip to  TA-lo Palls. I t was Gchle's 
Intention to bank (he bonds in a

Sunday, October 14
local bank bul he forgot to removn 
them from the egg caee which ho 
carrier into the grocery store. The 
bond* were dUcavered late Tu<a- 
dny by ML'j Anita Large, a clerk 
In the Drive Way market, Tho 
bonds were taken Immediately to 
the Fidelity National bank, where 
effort.̂  were succfsjful Wednejdny 
to locale Gehle,

•  SA.Hsl. Wnlhce W. Riddle, 23. 
back In ihe Unlled S taU s aflcr a 

rvlce In France and Eng- 
1 enslneers spe-Innd with tl„  ............

clal combat battalion, 
his wife ond daughter here wluie 
on 30-doy turlougli. ScrReant Rid
dle will trport St F t .  Dougliu, 
Utah, Oct. 2i, lor rett.«lgnment. 
n r s t  Lieut, Frank Feldlman, 
nephew of .Mrj, C. A. Robinson 
and hiuband oi the former Mae 
Olson. Twill FJils, hna received 
hL< dhcliarge under tho  point sys
tem at S'.ockton Held, Calif, A for
mer T»ln Falls resident, Feldtman 
w-as overseas 13 months with ths 
air transport command In Chlna- 
Burma-Indla, piloting a CHS, a 
C-47 and later a ^LtcheU bomber 
In the rescue unit. He holdj two 
distinguished flying crossei.

•  Word was received here this 
fteek Uiat Julius G ran t Pelerson. 
radioman- second class, U8N 
Wendell. Ida., iurvlvor of the sub- 

.marine 053 Sculpln, Is reluming 
• along wltii 1,012 oth-aUie Bta' 

s who « e fomier prison
Japs, The Sculpln  ̂

victims of Jap bnitallty for 13 
months, were taken first to Truk, 
where they were questioned and 
beaten. Then they were taken 
aboard two alrcratt carriers en 
route to Japan, One of th e  carriers 
WI14 sunk by an American sub
marine, Only one Sculpln man 
survived this, Tliree Tw in Falls 
marine corps veteran.^ met In 
Honolulu. sUEtog w hat 8/EgU 
Charle,i E, (Bud! Glib wrete his 
parents was 'T*in F a lls day.“ 
The other tuo nurlnes were Ptc. 
^ e n  Crea and Pte. Thurman 
Jackson,

•  First Ueutenant K enneth 8, 
Drlfgj nnd his Kife a re  vlslling 

; Briggs' 
*ln Palls, following

It the home oi

his discharge Irom the a ir  cu^». 
He served In Afnci and Italy. Th# • 
couple Is aUo vljiung Mra. Briggs* 
parents In Duhl, Kov, 1. The dis
charged officer will resum e mao- 
aserahlp of the shoe a n d  men'j 
depariment ot Van Engelen"* 
«tore, Durley, Sgt. Gilbert L. Cult, 
snrt Cpl, James R. Preaton. Twin 
Falk, have been dlscharRed from 
the army air corps at Oowen field 
aeparatlon center. Craft, a  veter
an of the Europein war Is «9n of 
Mr. and Mrs, Z. R, C ra ft; Pft*. 
ton is son of Ur. and M rs. i .  H. 
Pre»ton.

•  This will have t 
week u  once again 
nlng out of space, u

do for thlt

Tire ABOVE NEWa t e r m  m a t  b e  CUTPCD AKD m a ile d  t o  TOCB iOLDIEIl, BAttOB. MABIKfc 
COAST GUAKO. WAC. WATS. 8PAB, HAKD.1 AUXtLUBT, OB OEnWB* WOBKEB U  A THtlMB. 

NAIL BSETCB OP TH* OOINaS HEBC IN UAOtO TALLEI.

Daieiud A t  a PabUe S e rvk e  by DeticeOa't, Ik .
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TIMES-NEWS PUBLIC FORUM—VOICE OF THE READER
Except for Dogs and Family,

He Finds Truman No Better
Editor. TUrc3-NeRj:

A- grc»t many prople Ihink that 
Prwldcnt Truman ij an Improve
ment on the Iat« Prcsldtnl Roosc- 

Except for dogj, fimlly Bf- 
W«lr«, and the llko I  rnll to tte 'ih e  

Improvement, Truman told u* 
In the hcKlnning that he would (ol- 
low In the path marked out by hlj 
predeccisor. and ho certainly has.

Your paper, Mr. Editor, reporu 
» spccch by our Pwaldent. made 
doT.'n In the Tcnncasee valley. He 
»a>.i our country is haying It* "little 
troubles now, a few ot them." 
Doesn't It iound a  Wt Jllly for our 
Preatdent to ta l t  that way?—little 
troublesi 

He says "wo Atlll have a fen sel- 
(iJh men who thlnlc roore>of their 
personal Inltrcjli than they do of 
the public welfare." Well who are 
Ihey? If he Ls going to talk about 
them wouldn't i t  be better to name 
them? Does he mean >-ou7—or me?

Then he aays. "But they are not 
eolng to p rev ^ . You are not going 
t« let them prevail. You are going 
to force everybody to get Into this 
harness and push and puU and pull 
to s f b r r  until th a t ^rent age I 
prophesying comes nboul."

Now, Mr. Editor, what is that 
harnew the President Is talking 
about? He says yon ore going to 
force everybody Intfl this harness. 
Evidently the preaumptlon is a lot 
of people don't like the harness and 
are ROlng to rare, nnd kick, and 
buck like old Ned. Eut the Prcsi- 
dent says It Isn't going to do them 
nny good. They nre going to be 
qiiered nnd forced into the

Wc‘11. what ia the honifij. reader? 
You have boen thinking about po- 
tatOfr, niul beans and the goods you 
tell nr dnn't sell loo long. Time to 
'^ilnk nbout what the President€

W hat is that harness? You don't 
know? Well It Is flme (but awfully 
Jftlci you did knCTWl I t Is the new

As I \mdcrstnnd it from this news 
reiMrt the President wants to har- 
ncM the people of the whole coun
try whether they like It or not. I

jueM  he haa the  harncsa pretty 
wtll on  down In  the Tennessee val- 
ley. Now he w ants to harness all in 
the Misiouii valley, and also In the 
Columbia Talley.

Reader, do you know where the 
Columbia valley la? Down a t Port
land? Yej, bu t It ia right here at 
Twin Palls, too—all ot tho Snake 
river valley. W hen the  President 
ha4 th e  harness well buckled on, 

a n  Jujt rare  and kick all you 
to, but i t  won't do any good. 

A govenunent m an  will coma along 
and parcel out the  Irrigating water, 
and mo«t everything else—and then 
you m oy Just aa well like it.

T ho  President says w hat they are 
doing down in Tennessee "ought to 
be follawed In th e  other river val
leys" Ju st as faa t as the people there 

>n b« forced Into this harness. 
E very now and  then the Presi

dent makes speeches a! 
wonderful deinocracy of 
»oolho lift, vhllo ho draws 
tigh ter, while buckling or 
nesses that new dealers have taken 
off o f  desd horses In Europe and 
Asial

And Mr. Trum an says, "until that 
great age I am  phophesying come.' 
about." What is thnl g reat age? 
W hnt can you see coming?

n u t  tho American people wan: 
efficiency. Point out the dangers ir 
accepting aid from  our federal gov
e rnm ent w hether for schoob. for 
agriculture, or fo r a Columbia val
ley a n d  the most learned peoplo will 
promptly reply, "But this way is 
much more efficient."

Mr. Editor, you and I  will eo 
tlnuc to  warn th a t Amcrlca ts 
the w rong track. But I don't think 
it will do any good. Even in Twin 
Falls, ax I sec it. the people wo 
efficiency first.

Mr. Editor. I  regnrfi the advent 
1C new  deal as a great national 

calamity. And If the Ilcpubllcan 
party, generally, does not take the 
same view it m ay as well disband 
and Join the new deal.

A one party government is moi 
efficient!

GORDON GRACE 
(Twin Falls)

Bank Insurance 
On Deposits Is 
Depression Ban

Peace Needed 
Among Selves

Editor. Time.^-News;
This piece Ls fired, 

a miniature atomic bomb. In show 
how little your lll-infnraied 
respondent knows about ihr 
and the bomb itself.

A very Ill-Informed people itarted 
thi.s Sherman-llke war. A ver>’ In- 
tclHccnt. pcace-lovlnR and some
what Ood-fearlng people put the 
f inhh irg  touches to it. Ood blrss 
America and the land thst we loTe.

^H > d  help lu, tha t brlnsi
I f i rn y e r.
^  We did pray for the wai 

over nnd for victor)' over i 
billed atrocious enemy of clvilUa- 
tlon. We were not ^pcclllc, ' 
were indeed thankful our proyers 
were an.iwerecl. Wc were surprised, 
shnckccl, and not cxnijHy linppy at 
atomic bomb number one; then 
again a t number two; and turprhed 
not a little a t Japan's qulck-llke 
surrender.

Let us humble ourMlves under 
the mighty hnncl of Ood and pray 
for our Bcneralfl nnd all tliose In 
authnrlty, and be a t pcace among 
ourselves, lest bomb number three 
need be Used. God made electricity 
apd also the atomic bomb. Man dls- 
oovered both, no t for Ood but for

Now we are encaged in a blood- 
Jc.v; war gathering up the residue 
of our cran dear young warriors 
by getting them relieved with an 
eintlrely new outfit—army of occu
pation.

The draft must go on. the fight 
for pcace must continue. You o r*  
keep your shirts on. We war 
back when we get others tc 
your place, flemember. tee 
* t the bottom of the barrel.

^  We have a war with orgaftiwd
Fr* ior ogninst the masses. The 

bosies can't pay until we pay; this 
itcema to be for the four doUsrj.

If the Lord Jesus were jpeaking, 
he might say, 'T ake these things 
hence. Make not my father's house 
a  hoiue of merchandise." John J;18.

Then we are most interested 
tlie mighty court of Ju.stlc« to 
who is guilty. I t makes us pray 
for divine wisdom. We think of 
mock trial and the only one who w 
entirely Innocent of sin and crime 
was on the center crros at Mt. Cal- 
Tnry. tLuke 33:33) who proved him- 
*rlf by the resurrection from the
dead.

If we want real peace wo should 
p - t try to govern above our capacity 
•>,t leave some thoughu to nim. 
•And the .............

Canadian Farm 
O fficials Make 
Trip in  County

A day-long tour of farming dls- 
Ict-s in  Tain Falls eoimty wa^ con

ducted here Friday by Albert 
Mylrole. county ngent. who listed 
as l̂l.̂  guests four agricultural 
pnrtm ent heads from Alberta. Cnn- 
nda-

ThM c in the group Included A. 
Alfred Cameron, manager of the 
Southern Albert* Cooperative Vege
table Growers assoclntlon. Lelli- 
Drldgc. Alberta; J .  W. Mnrrltt. Ed
monton. diimlnlon potato In.^pcctor;

J. HarKravc-s. Lethbridge, head 
dominion experimental fiirms 
S tanley G raham , also of Lc'h- 

bridge, district agrlculturnl ngent. 
Mylrole slatod follov.ln({ the tiiiir 
lat "the jc  Rcntlcmeii were liilcr- 

cjted primarily In on Inspection trip 
becau-ie of their Interest In the tyjv 
of hnn-r.stlng machinery being u;-ed 

I this area.
'T h ey  Uild m e that our ylrlils 
ere .somcwtiat lil^lirr ilmn in Can

ada, b u t their labor problems mitc 
■ ist as hard to solve." .Mylroie f..ild.

Hungarian* and  Japanese arc be
ing used in th e  Alberta harvest 
fields.

Tlie rroup, w hich arrived In T« ln 
Falls T huriday cvenlns, stopiwl 
first Bt Idaho Falls, then Inspected 
areas in  and nround Aberdeen. 
They le ft late Priday for BoUe and 
Moscow.

Editor, Times-News:
My theory is that t  series of 
1 banks will cause a deprtsjioa. 

When ten dollars Is drasu from 
hank about eighty dollars is taki 

of circulation, thus a series of 
s on banks will cause a sudden 

diminishing of money in circula
tion causing a depre.-alon. If  bank 
depo.'it Insurance will prevent runs 

banks, it  will prevent depressions, 
PVT. DAVID PITT 

<Pt. Knox, Ky.)

Congress Ougiit 
To Quit Playing 

Puss-in-Corner
a dog bites

1 bites t
I if .

Ills shoulder." The Prince of Pcace. 
Isnliih 9:fl. T hat Is for the labor 
leaders al.-o.

W. C. STONE 
(Twin M il)

Authority Asked 
In  M offitt Estate

probate court by Bcrnlce M oftltt In 
the m a tte r  of the estate of Lee Mof
fitt. who died Oct. 8 , 1M5.

Tlie estate, which Is valued in the 
petition a t  about >16,000, consists o! 

40 acre  farm in Twin ^ l l s  county, 
car. a  truck and household furn)- 

ire. H eirs named In the petition 
ere given ai the petitioner and Max 
r. M offitt. a son. Kimberly.
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sclied- 

uled th e  hehring for Oct. 25. Earl E. 
Walker. Ttt'in Foils, is attorney 
the petitioner.

dog that b  news,” 
seems to me our headlines in 

i illy  press are and have been 
so long 0 time, taken up by 

strikes and unemployment conlro- 
versarlc.s th a t such Is no more news. 
I t would seem that If our congress 
would quit playing pu.<j-ln-the- 
ctinicr with the adversar>’ nnd ex
emplify some pro-Amerleanl.' 
plRcon-holiiiK all ot Uie theoretlca’l 
bunk nnd begin to apply the old 
fundamental principle of deter
mining fact.s and prescribing tho 
remedy- whether It be bitler 

that would be news.
1 thinking, as I  write, of 

foreign affairs regarding the world 
of tomorrow—how each nation has 
a guard standing watch at 
c tee t door lest It be opened 
Veletorvs walk out. Then our 

mestlc affairs—how the politicians 
keep well guarded their closet doors 
le. t̂ those old bony skeletons of the 

■ ■■ H ycMs. y<
. parading < 

Frankenstein be among 
■ ■ ' ' I  suggejted individual 

acceptance of responsibility and
rea-TOnably disposing thereof............
-'lagest our congress, both Rfpubll- 

iii nnd Deinocrnt, acknowledge the 
Uncles of the past In both part! 

This, some will say, would be dan
gerous. Well. I am sure It Is politic
ally dangcroiu to the extent of 
Ittleal death to many of our
called representatives- And I ....
also appreciative of another fact; 
that Is. our soldiers, sailors, 
because of past fallacies, werf 

dangerou.'i places and too many 
paid with their lives, defending whal 
hry thought was theirs—liberty Ir 

their pur.Milt of hopplne.ss- 
If our senate and house nf rep- 

re.icntntlves do not soon make uf 
ttieir mlnd.s whcter we will be whole- 
ly American or seml-Amerlcan. 
there must follow—(you fill In the 
appropriate word.s.1 

W hether we nre In fa\-or 
lernatloiml affiliations or Isolation- 

certain nnd without nny 
conjectures we cannot be both. 
Neither ran wc have liberty In pur-

r dellne our 
11 think. 

R. BRADSHAW 
(King Hill)

Soldiers in Kqrea Indignant 
At “Shame” Ovei- Atom Bomb

Editor, Tlmca-Nows;
«'is hardly poeslble for us lo 

I from replying to Mrs. Mills' 
iments. I 'm  sure she can hardly 

im den tu id  w hat some of us have 
seen  and done.

Ju s t how ft person can say &ho 
Teels uhom ed th a t the United 
S tates was the first to lue tho 
itomlc bombi Good Lord, woman— 

those we fought were savages. Tor- 
tu ro  and Inhum an treatment were so 
common th a t  ws who have seen our 
buddies killed and maimed feel sure 
t h a t  Mrs- Mills did not mean tha t 
Instead we ahould have sent thou, 
fionds more of ua to death in order 
to  accomplish what has resulted 
from  atomic bombing.

Ju s t how does she want our 
Bcientlsu to employ their time? Wo 
rought for freedom of speech, re- 
llfflon, and th e  opportunity of Uvlng 

sane life, and we owe a  great deal 
I science.
W hat docs Mrs. MllLi know ot the 

possibilities of atomic [>ower tor 
peacetime use? One day she may 

thanking the *ame men. Of

course w hat elM would b« needed 
In time of war? Thank God it _  
discovered, for we are stiU living 
and the war was suceeufully 
that much sooner.

Wc here are not living In lu ju a -  
far from it—but give tlianks every 
dsy tha t we are still living. We gl’ 
thanks for a discovery that sari 
us from making a beachhead c 
Japan. Thanks tha t some of ui a: 
still together. Instead of dead.

T /5  lUClfARO J. SIMMONS 
(Jerome, Now in Korea 

W ith 3Jnd Inf.)
T/5 Kenneth W. Macdonald 

T /S Louis P. Stewart 
Pfc. Jamc.'. O. Flanigan 
T /5 Pete G. Rodrlquej 

Blythevllle, A rt 
Pfc. Willis H. New 
Pfc. Elmer E. Flgg 

Pfc. aUbert E- Medina 
Pfc. Les r .  Karajlccvlcs 

Duluth. Mlnne-ota 
Pfc. Clarence L. Bolden 

Pfc. Weiley H. Jones 
Pfc. Walter K. Owens

Wliy Shouldn’t Single Men in 
Overseas Forces Come Home?

little

Editor, Tlme.s-Nea's:
Dear Mrs. Howard W. Mills:
The fellows here lu 

ang ry  about th a t article 
per. What r  would like to know is 
w hy single men ahouldn' 
home, too? There are a lot of 
single men Uiat have been Uirougli 
a ll this. My mother and father 
would like to  have me home, too. 
Ju st as you would like lo have your 
husband.

have been through all tills nnd 
woimded. Ttie rest of the fel

lows think It l i  a shame that you 
w nnt your husband hack home. If

P air Asks Permit 
For Cab Company

Kennetli Cooper and Normiin 
rcvlck late Saturday afternoon 
led sn application in the city 
e rk ’6 olflce here for a permit to 

operate the Radio cab company in 
Tw in Falls.

Councllmen Indicated last Mon
day when Cooper appeared before 
-hem that they would grant him 
Icense lor the  firm.

Tlie firm will malaUin headqua: 
e rs tn the 100 block of Shoshone 

s tre e t esst.
Both opcrntor.s have been drlv 

ing cabs In the city. Cooper for th' 
Yrllow Tnxi company nnd Drevlck 
■ ir the Checker line.

They posted » 0  for operating 11- 
cen.ies for the two lOU Wlllys sedans 
they  will use a t the present.

your hiwbanrt has been nvertei 
long time then I .say he (ih 
come home- 

We did tho dirty work till 
end, but no one lhlnk.s of us. Some 
ot the fellows should come over 
here nnd see whnt It is llke.

No one ever thinks of the Uncle 
" '  "  oW. I entered

tho F, •vice V 5 18. I
. three-been ovcr.^eas

fourths ot tha t time being ... 
tunl combat. The best part of my 
life has been overseas in "hell.’’ to 
put It bluntly.

Married men have *en a lot of 
this world, but the young fellows 
have to ntny over here. Prom 18 to 
ai are the be.st yeor.s of anyone's 
life and we would like to r.ec some 
of the world, too.

6o don't be disappointed If 
ilng.s don't work out your way.

TJIE BOYS IN TUF; PACIFIC 
iPfc. James Lender. 
Med. Det. 18th Inf,

Urges Prayer, No 
Work, on Sabbath

Editor Times-News;
O h. wake u p . America , 

wp doing? Wo are disobeying God's 
wUi. Oh. lefo return to tho house 
of proyer on the  Babbath day, in
stead of goins to tho shops and 
fields to work.

Wo arn striving for gold and sli
ver th a t gives neither happiness nor 
Joy, Let's re tu rn  unto the Lord 
where we will find happincM and 
Joy.

Former Mayor, at 
69, to B e Honored

"Uncle Jo e "  Koehler, 
mayor and th e  owner of the 
Uiciiter, will be honored v 
birthday party a t his home o 
IG.

Oct.

will be GO years old on 
late. Joining In  the celebration will 
>e. h is grandchildren. Max Koehler 
,loyd. four, and  Rehon Lloyd, three. 

Max waj bom  Oct. M and Rehon 
Oct. 10.

"We're going to play game 
y birthday party—a lot of gaj 

Koehler said- "And after we 
the samej, w e're going to cat 
nt thliig.s thnt we slioiildn't eat, 

;celvc a lot o t presents that will 
>me in mighty handy,"
Koehler's grnndchlldren are 

children of llLs son-in-law.
Lloyd, and daughter, the former 
•>:alc Ixjulw Koehler, former resl- 
enl.s of Alexiipdrio, Vn.
Tlie former rnayor. although 

health. Slid hl.s treatm ent at 
ho.spltal "helped a lot

King H ill Rancher 
Charged in Death
MOUNTAIN HOME. O ct 13 tUPJ 

—Elmore county prosecutor Perce 
Hall said today that Ray Taylor, 
KlnR Hill rancher, was the driver of 

that allegedly forced a  vehicle 
n  by Forrest Wood, 22, Dolse, 

off the highway and resulted In 
'i t;il Injurle.s to  the latter.

Wood died Sep t. 25.
LftM nijht. a  coroner's Jury decld- 
I th a t V.’ood'r. fatal Injuries re.sult- 
’ nfter tie forced off the high- 
ay by another oor ''being driven In 
n Improper nnd  reckless manner."

Boys Going Into 
Army Now Still 

Require Support
Editor, Times-News:

In regard to tha  sergeant who 
la "On A Rode 13 Miles Square in 

Atlantic." Bending tho piece, 
as a llttlo vexed toward hl< 

altitude of drafting farmers.
I have a  brother who I  fetl 

very much has done hU share. He 
has been a  farmer ever slnca large

enough to work, but i« ocu o( (hem 
who now is cstenng tha M trlee 
this month to rtplac« a bcv who 
Is corning home, Rowcrer, U Js« 
should rcplace some ex-farmer I  
hope be does not take the atUtnda 
of "taking n  easy," as S e ^ eo a t 
Gay expressed, far the boyf th a t  
are going t»w will need the lu p -  
port of the fam en a i veil a s  
when they fought.

mZNBOONaAD 
(Twin Palls)

To Fill Your

m n n  desire
PIANO- A

See thb  fine collection of 
reconditioned plano.'j while 
our stock is large. Then 
select the one you vi’nnt 
and we'll deliver It — any
where In Magic Vftlleyl If 
you like, tnko aevcrnl 
month', (o pay—but choose 
tomorrowl

^125
RECORDS TRAP DRUM

Come in and hear yow 
favorites from our big 
stock of popular and clas
sical rccordsi

OUTFITS
$95„,$235

Specialized Rccord Servicc 
H O A Inin A v c .N . Phone 2022

•lult of happiness n 
e prescribe (c

HOME NEEDS NOW 
AVAILABLE

Final Honors Paid 
To Mrs. Stewart

Funeral servlce.s for Mrs. 6. Claud 
Stewart were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday tn the Reynolds mortuarj’ 
chapel wllh the Rev. E. L. White of- 
flclatlng. Burial wa.s In Smiset me
morial park.

PaUbearers were Gerald Denm-. 
TVln Falls: John Hayden, Gooding: 
Artell Kelli-. Herman Hsber nnd 
Les Cowan, Twin Falb.

Music was fumbhed by Mrs. Nel- 
lie Oxtrom,

PAIMED JlIIttMT DKAII
PALO ALTO. Calif., Oct, 13 (/P>_ 

Jnckson II, Ralston, 88, Internation
al Jurist and arbltrotor oa many in
ternational questions, died todoy nt 
his home here.

HOME rHOM  TRAINING 
KIMBERLY, Oct. 13 — James 

Homand, Jr., Is visiting with hU 
parents. Mr, and Mr*. J . Homand. 
Kimberly route two. He has fin
ished h is  basic trolnlng and will 
report back to  Camp Robert-s, 
Calif., a fte r  his 21-day furlough. 
He will receive an  overseas a.wlgn- 
mcnt w ith  the D3rd training battal
ion of tJ»e infantry.

Utah-ldoho-Callf.-Nevodo -  Oregon

t r a n s f e r

227
rP IX k P fB U B tP  OAZtRIXBS, 

SKILLED KFFICIENT UOTEB8  WSO 
AfiE aiOBX C A B Z m . HOVZNQ,

____  _  rACKlNQ. 8TOBAOB AT lO W  C08T.
W# CAnnrel WIUi Tan 8erv(e« AsTxrtam In Ajncrlea

Announcing the OPENING
of the

Magic City Electric
OPERATED BY

ERNEST E. BJORK
licensed eleetrieUn ia Twin Falls for

See us when you need

ELECTRICAL 
Repairing or Wiring

We will iladly (Ire yea ao n llraate on  all Jobs, U rre

TEMPORARY LOCATION

612 -- 4th Ave. No.
Phone 917-R Da#r
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I KCt-t

of Tftln PnllJ county 
Mfj. R. O. McCj II, 

, prwtclcil
clhtr, which

................... , raltrt club
prcsldcnU were honored BUf: 
nrrnngfment of fruit In conlrtistins 
colors ccntcrert llie brcnkfii.it ' "  
Mrs- n. T. Comraona was

1 proRrnm 
d by Dixie Jlln.shivi 

cnl solos. District nn- 
nouncftncnls were given bj- Xtrs. Do
herty, nnd n rcfxirl on the nurni 
Pedcrntlon compiled by Mrs. M. O 
Kuykendall wns prcrcutctl.

Mrs. Elder, principal tpcnkrr ol 
the afternoon, In paying tribute tc 
the war work of club members, lald 
tha t they have •','ilio-iTi their mettls 
In meeting and conquering war prob
lems." She urged the women to keep 
Informed on current affairs, i 
Inc that IntelllKcnt Interest In 
prcjslona! post war planning w. 
duty of every club mcmt>er.

In  greeting the Rural Federated 
elubi, which i»r« member organlu- 
Uona of the state federation, Mrs 
Elder complimented t h e  counly 
group on bcIonslDK to an orgi 
tion of 3,800,000 Bftnbers with 10.500 
eluha In the United States and 67 
foreign group*.

Each state In the eountry 
adopted & foreign club, Mri. Eldtr 
told the group a t the bungalow. Idi- 
ho'8 club Is on the Island of Anibi. 
25 miles oft Venesuela. where thtre 
are 3C7 American women memberi.

iB Qaot
The speaker quoted from the mag- 

nrlnc. Social Justice for Amcrlcsn 
Youthj, In which n penitentiary 
youth said: The youlh of today 
neither Ignorant of political affalj 
nor of our economic structure. Tbsy 
make It Uielr business to knoir all 
and to tmdersUnd all. The buslneu 
of knowing what goes on li hU 
business.

Youth zeu  all and knows all 
Is hot wltii desire to have somethin; 
done about It. But It Is up to you. 
good cltlnen. the falhen and moth-

Federation Clubs Advocate
Political Free Institutions

One projcct of the Idfiho Federfition of W om en’.i clubs is to obtain legislation .leparating 
all fitalo institutions from political control. M rs .  Paul Elder, s ta te  prc.sicicnt of th e  group, 
told mcmbcfB of tho Rural F ederated  c!ub n t  their fourth  annual county convention held 
Saturday afternoon in the Bnptiat bungalow.

The m eet climaxcd a week of federa ted  c lu b  activ ity  held in honor of Mrs. E ld e r and 
M rs. H. J . Doherty. Rcxburfr, firs t d istric t prc.iidcnt, who visited nil federated clubs in 
Magic Valley. This is the first 
to u r of s ta te  officers to this 
area since the bcKinning of 
th e  war.

"O ur theme for the coming 
year , is "Youth nnd Youth 
Protection," th e  pre.iidi-iil 
stated , pointinK out that it is 
(h  responsibility of club 
women to  help Horvice men 
nnd women readjust to civilinn 
life. As workers for better 
community life, mcmbera of 
federated clubs also have a 
duty to penitentiary youths, 
tho officer declared,

A breakfast hrld m th» prlvil 
dining room of llie floscrson hoiel 
opened the counly concl 
denU and ono reprcsenta 
eight local clubs compMlng tho Rural 
Federation ‘ • -  .........•••

Republican Club 
To Plan Projects
An organliatlon  meeting will 

be held  by the Young Women's 
flepublican club a t  S p. m, Mon
day a t  Ihs Id ah o  Power audi
torium.

O rrle tte  Coiner, president, itnl- 
ed t h a t  plans a n d  porjects for 
the coming y e a r  will be dls- 
cu.ised.

Mrs, Llaa Molony la program 
chalrtTiAn,

Reception Slated 
On Oct. 21 for 

Catholic Youth
A form nl reception Into the Ko- 
illty fo r all Catholic yoimg people 

to be liflrt Sunday, Oct. ai, i ' 
Si. Edwiird’fl church. A dance nr 

■iffet .‘iupper will follow In the pni 
h hall.
Comnilttcc.i for the affolr we) 

named n t the m ectlnft of the «odal- 
recently. Cofiimlttec.'s are: 
K. .\lnudp Lou Frltnn, 

Mary Jo e  Calilll. Bill Pyron; mii.ilc 
• • itcnnh-ilDii, Tommy CliugK,

Laiig. A ll RlrL' (ire reqiiMled to 
work on the program  crunmlttee. 
Sunday. Oct. Jl, Is communion Sun- 

’or All Sodall.-it.i. 
g roup dlscu-siilon wu.s Ird by 

Rita Mcunler, w hich dealt with In- 
lerestUiB cIctalLs o f  everyday life. 
Phyllis Schoer read  a selection en
titled "Mnking a Home a »nmc." 
After th e  regular meeting btngn wns 
played by the group nnd prizes were 

•rdcd.
fflcers for the coming year are: 

Prefect; Stan Ellsworth, secrftar>-; 
Mary Joe  Cahill: trea.nirrr, Louise 
We.ikamp; Euchivruuc cammlttee, 
■■ ' ■ iHjRllano.

of Amrrlcar rcally

Thc .res id en t eald tha 
hree rederated  c lub  olllclals—Mrs 
Lafell Dickinson. GF^VC; Mr.v Spor- 

, In ternational relations chair- 
; and  Mrs. Shoc.imlth, dean o: 
itote pre.Mdent.'̂ . were present a: 

... U nited Nntloiu conference a.' 
consultanUi for th e  American dele, 
itlon.

Tea Held
Following the acJdro.vs a lea wa; 
eld In tlie buncalow which wn' 

decorated throughout with autiunr 
floral Brrangements. A smaU minia
ture ir n n d  piano m usic box center
ed the te a  table. T h e  music box li 
owned by Mrt. G ale  Bevercombe. 
Table dccorallons cnrrled out tl 
club's color.'., yellow nnd white, Prc 
aiding a t the silver, tea and coffee 

'ce were Mrs. Common*
J . T . Anderson; Mrs. Doherty 
Mrs. Cora Schroeder.

Pep Club Banquet 
Honors Members; 
Program Offered

A banquet honoring............... .......
bers of Twin Palis high school Pep 
club was held a t the Park hotel 
Thursday evcnlnff. Bowls of carna
tions were flanked by blue and white 
tapers carrying out tJie colon 
Ts,’ln Foils high tchool.

After dinner a short proffrom ..— 
presented. In charge of Irene MeeJti. 
Vivian Deals. lOO graduate and lor- 
mer member of tho Pep club. pr«- 
aented two vocal eolors. accompanied 
by Caledonia Bailey, Irene Meclcs 
and Betty Alnuiet, the two oldest 
members in the Pep club, expli 
the rcqulrcmenta and dul' 

embers of tlie club.
Each year eight boys 

BlrU are aclcctcd from 
Aophomorr cIm .̂  to be m 
ho club, Tlicrc Is now a l 
iiembcr.i In the club. I 

Salmon Ja sponsor.
Officers of the club ar.

Nellson, president; Carleei 
irc.ilclcnt, and Don

To Attend Convention

a of thi

l>aurcne 
nobbliu, 
a  r ia t t.

3 i’almej
Flntt. Grant 
•. Dave Gray. 

............ rd runic. Nel
lie .Morri-son, Miirgle Holt, Beverly 

Jiirklt Bcymcr. Laureno 
Shtrlry Miller, Jonnle 

Dctwrller. Vlrfrliila HlgRlns, Dick 
Harper, Eugene Helmbolt, Jimmy 
Davis. Clyde Wellener. Jim  Spaf- 
'i rd ,  Annette Couberly, Elwln Bo- 

\T. Dean Bobblnv Jack LeClalr, 
ob Shuniway, Robert Parish, Dor- 
;hy Allen. P jllh  Burkhart, Betty 
inner, Dorti Weaver. Marguerite

Bades Are Feted 
At Shower Party

. . Lho Ru.-.iell Lant 
house. Dancing held \ 
Nawley orchestra, Eden, p 
Uio miwlc.

Mrs. E. D. Hui;lie.i 
tcMllInn were m 

Jrcihments which 
lestj, AjslAtan 
k. \V. Ihighes

lUon for tbe Bttsliusa u d  ProlThe dUlrtet _______
elnb. will eUmai the national BPW week. The eonrenllon wUl begin 
1 p. ro. today with reflitratlon a t tbe American Leclon haU In Jerome. 
Two offlcen, who reatde In Twin Falli. wiU a ttend . They are (left to 
rlfhl) Merle Newlon. pre»ldent of (he Twin FalU clnb, and Mr*. Frankie 
A  Broini. Twin Falb, r in l Tlee-prcaldent of (he state. There are 23 
elubi in the (tat« of whieh Twin Falls la the largest wilh a  membership 

(rf 81. (Staff eograTlcn)

Nuptial Shower 
Held Friday for 
Billie Kaufmann

A mlxelUneous Bbower bonorlna 
Blllle Kaufman w ho wUl b e  mar
ried this afw m oon he ld  Frl- 
dw erenlng a t th a  home o f  Mn, 
William J, Peters. DecorsUozu were 
red and white c»nu ilons u id  gar
den flowers, Oranffe tapers carried 
out the Halloween motif.

SpecUl gueat* w ere Mrs. T . W. 
Robinson, mother o r  the bride- Paye 
nujhes, slBier-In-law of the  hostess, 
and Ml*. Rachel Hughes, mother 
of the hostess. Bridge prizes went 
la Helen Thomiis, h igh; MUs Kauf- 
minn. kjw. and Barbara  Cavanagh. 
doof.

Other fuesta w ere Jeanne, noun- 
tr« . Fran Threlkcld, Helen a trad- 
ley, June Cartney. Mary J e a a  Ship* 
man. Bette Babcoclc. Marjorie I^sh. 
Melba DarldMn. Adda M ae Bell. 
Mary Lou Frailer. UllUn SuUvon. 
Margaret Detweller. Virginia Det- 
weller, Wilma DrlacoU and M argaret 
Sonner.

«  «  W

Women of Moose 
Donate to Fund

Ths Women of th e  Moose voted 
i  donate U to th e  War fund  at 
meeting held F rid ay  night In the 

Mooee halL Mrs. M artha Parrott

Reception Planned for 
Christian Church Heads

A reueption for two officers of th e  s tn tc  and national 
women's (rroups of the Chriatinn ch u rch  will be held Sun- 
tiny, Oct. 21, a t  the Twin I''all« church  follow ing the evening 
service. Honorees will be Mr.-?. J . E. M cClure. Caldwell, sta te  
general secret^iry for th e  Women’s C h ria tin n  Missionary 
society: nnd Jessie M. Trout, national w orld call secretary, 
ami a form er mis.sionary to Japan . M iss Trout will be 
ttif principal speaker n t the regular c hu rch  .service tha t night,

Plans for tho reception 
.voro miide a t  a recent meet' 
ng of the Womcn'.s counci 
){ the  local church held in 
.he church parlor.-!. Mrs.
Floyd E- Smith presided in 
he absence of the prc.sident,
Irs. H, L. Turner.
Chief Petty Officer Orvln Bland 

•Kike on the topic

charge of r 
tcre served 
tiostcMcs we

Care of Your Children
B j ANGELO PATRI

W hat the world ceeda right 
a  clear notion of what 1* right snd 
what 1* wrong and w hat to ' 
about both. This war brought home 
to my coniclence by a mi ‘ 
aad  a book th a t I rc.id recently. In 
both cf( them, the hero waa a villain. 
He and she. one In each offering, 
committed crime after crime and In 
the end walked off wltli the reward.

Now that la dangetous teschln 
Human beings demand a  rewsi 
for self-sacrlflce, Detng dccenl In 
world that seems callous lo decency 
U self-sacrlllce and If thi 
doers are to wnlk off with 
w.-..-d, the bcautllul glr; the high 
plnce and fortune, why the etforl?

I t  l i  all very well for the 
and the church to preach 
righteousness Its own r 
Tho.«e who try .n  know that 
tru th  but those who do n 
It—what about them? .MI thej 
about It Ls what Ihey read 
paper and w hst they see c 
stage and they go out and try It 
for thcm.'̂ elveo, A lifetime of grief 
may In the end Inform them of the 
truth but wh.-vt good Is It to them 
then?

I am trying to sav th a t thi 
little use In our striving lo tesch 
morality while the air. the boots, 
the stage and the screen teach th«t 
Immorality U lots more fun, lots 
sm arter and much more rewarding 
In material things. The decent

and Uie 
le side as 
I happy-

newspaper, the fin e  play 
good tmolc a te  pushed to oi 
slow, a n d  dull, w hile thi 
go-lucky Immoral buxlnrj 
thlng-

I am against censor.ihJp but I 
am doubly agalnat [.caching youth 
the wrong Ideas about life. And 
make no mistake, th e  Indecent play 
and Uic movie t l i o t  rewards evil 
doing tc ac h  strongly tha t way of llfi 
lo tho young  people who go to sei 
them. T h e  evil book. Impresses IL 
message without fa ll .

What c a r i we do about It? We ear 
combat th is  evil. W e can talk about 
a  where talking he lp s  at home 
ibroid. W e can st.Ay away from 
he show, th e  play n n d  the bad book, 
Ve can te ac h  the children the old- 

faahloncd Idea of black and wlilte, 
tin and saintliness. We can tcach 
them the  old-fiuhloned notion of 

a t  Is good nnd refraining
from doltie what L s ..............
Instill life Into the  
there U su c h  a th ing  as being right 

being wrong a n d  putting our 
weight on the  side o f  what Is right. 
We can ho ld  up th e  hands of the 
:hiirch. th e  decent pre.u and radio 
ind stage folk.

Jeur ............ . ........
Fnll.«, Durlcy, Wendell and Eden.

Mrs. John B. Roy 
Installed Head

QOODINQ, Oct, 13-Mrs. John D. 
Hoy W.1S instftlled prr.'^ldcnt of the 
Gooding Parent Tcacher ar.-^oclatlon 
a t the first meeting In the junior 
high school auditorium. Mrs. Roy 
fills the office vacated by the resig
nation of the nev. A. C. Hartley, 
who haa moved to Washington.

Mrs. John Kornher was la^taU- 
ed vice pre.^Idcnt, replacing Mrs. 
Enrl Hoke, who moved to Montana. 
Other officers are Mrs. Harley Crip- 
pen, secretary and Ida Frahm. trcas-

Social Planned
JEROME, Oct. 13—Members 

the Jerome OE3 chapter will meet 
Tuesday evening, Oct- 16 at the 
Ma.TOnlc hall for a w la l.  Husbands 
of members are Invited.

<Dted People; 
,g WM River

Potluck Dinner 
By Past Matrons

The Past Matrons club met Friday 
niKht a t the home of Mrs. Belle 
White for a pot-luck dinner. Jokes 
nnd qulien con-ntltuted the prog 
.Mr.r Frank Daa.-.on. president.
1 charg

;hlch will 1 
hospital. Tlie r 
held a t 8 p. n: 
the home of Mr

■xt meeting will b< 
Friday, Nov, 2, a 

, Henry Champlln.

’Missionary Speaks
MURTAUOH, Oct, 13 — Mildred 

Slmonds, Burley, returned mL«lon- 
ory from India, was guc.'t speaker 
a t the M e t h o d i s t  community 
church. Following services a pot 
luck luncheon was served. The reg- 
ular quarterly report meeting was 
held with the Rev, A. E. Mortln 
In charge.

Good Citizenship 
Predominates on 

PTA Broadcast
SpcftklnK on the ,wbject, "< 

CillienAhlp" 00 the PTA ,'ipon: 
broadca-st over station 1071  a; 
day afternoon, tlic Rev. Georg 
Rfx.ebcro', ,-!UiKrlntenilcnt of .V 
odlil churche.', of the soiiUiCit 
dLstrlct. stressed that self control, 
klndnc;.'., depenrtiiblllty. teamwork 

racterlstlci of a
good cltlircn 

• One of II

J tha jallty

Ls hon- 
Ho.^eberry said, 

•nlng

dcpeiu

801x1 cltlzeiuh .
He polnt<;d out that teamwork Is 
• esicnUal characteristic In dcvel- 

good de- 
needs to 

lt.s citizens, the spe:ik.
1 Ui turn, the cHlrens 
falUi in their govern

ment.
m inute broadcists during 

October arc under tho direction of 
the Lincoln PTA under the chair
manship of Mrs. RiLiiell Potter. .Mrs. 

S tcp-K cn will speak a t 3:43 
Saturday, Oct. 20, on "Appre- 
1 of Cultural Values," ond U. 

N. Terry, "B etter Community Life," 
Oct. 37,

*  *  *
Bridge Party '

FILER. Oct. 13—Mrs. l?oy Relch- 
•t entertained with a  dcs 

bridge lunchcon for Mrs, Ear! M(
rio rence  Duerlg. Mrs, E.

Halloween Dance to 
Open OAO Activities

Thrte 'members donated to  the 
:hapttr-» publicity and Mooseh&rt 
lundj. It was decided to have i 
Halloween party f o r  relum ed vet- 
eraiu. There will b e  t  homburgci 
fry followed by a dance. T h e  next 
meeting wui be h e ld  Friday, Oct. 
29.

Local Rebekahs 
Attend Session

Member* of the  Rebekah lodge 
ho will attend the  grand lodge scs- 
on at Lewiston O ct. M to 18 arc 
Irs. E. 0. Raines, deputy president 
t Ihe T7,ln Pall.1 auiUlary; Mrt 

Scpltnuu Watklru. p.ist prtslclent; 
Margaret DaJccr. Mrs. Margarel 
J. Mrs. Henry Mahnken.
.e seislon will open with a pa

triarch militant banqucl Sunday 
ngs. The lodge memben also 
'Und a ch urch  service

Calendar
'Die CoDntry Women's club will 
iCEt »t 2 p. m. Wednesday a t the 

home of Mrs. L oretta  Elefford,

Tin Afternoon G u ild  of the  Epis
copal church will m e et at 3:30 p. m. 
niursday at the hom e of Mrs. J . W. 

ui, 025 6ho.?hone,
* if. If.

eetlng of th e  womcn’« auxU- 
' Dbabled American Veterans, 

orlglnslly scheduled for Oct 16 has 
been pojlponed u n til  Oct. 23 a t  the 
home of Mrs, w . R. Woltcr, 353 
Fourth avenue east.

work will be done.

-I Legion and auxll- 
Jo in t social tneetln j 
a p . m. Tue.iday.

Festivities Held 
For Thompsons 

By Hunt Family
U r. asd Mrs. Francis H. Thomp- 

»0Q returned to thetr home In Loa 
Angelea Friday morning alter visit
ing ID dayi at the home of Mrs, 
Thompson'* brother, UltcheU W. 
HunL

\Vhlle here they parllclpsted as 
lecutors In the Mlnldoko deer 
□nt with the Hunt and Thoyn 

families.
A 13 guest dinner party aas given 

m their honor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton W, Drlggs. Good
ing- Sunday morning Mr, and htr.5. 
Charlea Casey entertained the visit
ing couple at breakfast at Uielr 
home on Lincoln street. That after
noon Mr. and Mrs, Qlen Jenklna 
entertained at dinner for the 
Thompaoru, Hunta and Mrs, J. B. 
Thayn. Thursday evening Ur, and 
Mrs. Hunt honored their house 
gutsti with » family dinner. Ouuta 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. F, Walton. 
Mrs. Wvlton Is a niece of Ur. Hunt 
and Mrs. Thompson.

The floral decoration for the oc- 
cralon woa created by Ur. Thompson 
as a gift to the hast and hostcis.

He aelected a low bowl, which 
combined candleholders and flower 
containers. He ananged tall blue 
tapers for a background of talts- 

I, mums and gladioli combined 
modcmlstlc srrangemtnl which 

ipied the end of the dinner

rs. Tliompson was formerly Clco

A H allow een formal d a n « , 
complete w ith cuts and witch 
decorations will launch th e  
season’s  activities fo r th«  
OAO club . The a ffa ir  will be 
held a t  9 p. m. Monday. Oct. 
22, a t  . th e  Radio Rondevoo.

The g ro u p  m et a t  th e  home 
o f Mr. a n d  Mrri. W. B. Brook* 
F ndny eveniD? to c o m p lA  
pinna fo r  th e  f ir s t  dance.

Mr, and  Mrs, J. E. Prance ai« 
chalnncn of the event. Other mem
bers of th e  ccnunlttee are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J .  Llndemcr, Mr. and Mrg. 
Ted Welker. Mr. and Mrs. W. O .- ' 
Watts. Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Schwen- 
dlman. M r. and iirs , Ted Davis end 
M r . Marjorie Randall,

Ernest Reed's orchestra will pro- 
•Ide the music for tlie dance.

The OAO club haj five dances a 
'car. The affairs calendered for the 
•car will be a Thanksgiving baU on 
iov. 33; Christmas guest dancc. Dec.

20 and danccs on Feb. 11 and March

»  »  V
Attend Conference

GOODINa, Oct. 13—Attending th» 
istem dU trlct annual conferenco of 

the  Women’fl Society of ChrLiUan 
Service n t Shwhone were the fol
lowing QoodlnR women Mrs, Irvin 
S- Motr, Mrs. J, H. Cromwell. Mrs. 
John K om hcr. Mrs, A. R- Afoore, 
Mrs. J. O. Knneosler. sr.. Mrs, W, C. 
Webb, Mr.i. Alice Reynolds. Mrs. W.
A. Randolph, Mrs. Elton Osborn and 
Mrs. E. a .  Randolph.. Dr. Georgs 
Rosebcrry. Twin Falb, wa.  ̂ prlncl- 
IJul speaker. Mildred Slmonds guve 
a  report mi mL'iilonory experlcnccs 
111 India. 4

'Believe It O r Not"
(with n|Mj|oKicH (o H iplcy)

you can ghe »hkh nsbody clic c,in duplicnie.

•Also It 8.\ves you lime atid v.orr>' . . .  one r.lttlng. nnd 
your Chrblmnj fliopplng Is over. Moreover, no ono 
will have lo nin down to cxcliniiRr your gift nnd no
body win have nny hsrd fcHlnKs.

And wlint !.< more perMiml Uinn a portrait of you? 
Have your slttmg esirly w hile we still have plenty of 
time.

Chrbilmaj Clft rortralta nhould 
be tiVen iiowj Make yniir ap
pointment at oncel

THE A L B U M
321 Shoshone Norlh

iylx)r; 
Mrs, Rui'iell 
kins and 
Prlies went 
Raybom.

Mrs- Fred Relchi 
all, Mrs. L. W. Hi 
s. Norman Adlohd. 
Mrs. Hale and Mrt.

OF INFINITE BEAUTY!
Youll want your wed
ding set to be beautiful 
- r in g s  the li cherish al- 
ways m od wear with 
pride. The least ezpeo- 
live of onr rings are of 
the  highest quality with 
perfect store* and lore- 

e r l l n g  *ettlng».

•pend. youH flnil eur 
MqulBlt* Jewelry vnn 
morB than  MtUfyt

WALKER'S Je w e l r y
234 Main Are. South

HAVE YOU TRIED TH1B

LIQUID DIET
FOR A DRY SKIN?

“nils  raToluUonary Idea tn skin 
care haa been enthusiastically 
accepted. Penetrating without 
sUcklness. Its cool refreshment 
replaces greaslnea.?. i t  U hardly 
noticeable applied before re
tiring.

Sl.SOpiusTs* 

SAV-MOR DRUG
OppixlU O rphean Theater

In and ready . . . More arriving dally . . . 
Largest stock In montlis of New styles. New 
colors, new fabrics. Sm art Fur trimmed 
dreis conUi . . . Strictly Tailored untrlmmed 
and Sports coats. You'll find It here In the 
style, color and site you need. Junior . . • 

. half . . . regular and extra sires.

$18.50 “P
SIZES FOR EVERYONE

m W M W

Hundreds of SlrlkinRly New

H A TS
As colorful as the autumn leaves . . 
as varied In styling and shapes ihi 
myrid stylist can create. Small 
Uttie numben . medium brims 
larger shapes. ‘ Whatever you dni 
MlUlnery youH find It here.

$1.98 up

w . \ w *

S e t  Our Large Stock

SUITS
New arrivals . . . new fabrics . , . new 
•tries . . ■ SuiU for the smaller . . . 
•ulU for.the larger . . .  sulU for street 
. . .  tuiCa for sp o r t. . .  suits for business 
wear. W hat an array you will find 
here. New arriralt dally to add Inter- 

> your ••lection.

$ 14.95 up

We’re  Makin’ 
T racks. . .

b u t, . ,  sometimes speed alone Is not enough. W# 
are still seriously short o f the workers we need to 
get the work o u t  promptly and do It up to our 
itanilsrd of quality . However, rest assured Uist

ucrlflce the h ig h  quality o f our work for the sake 
of speed.

.WHY DON’T YOU PLAN NOW ON

/ /

POST-WAR SECURITY.^
Keiw Is the tim e  to get jourself set agihuJ 
the period of unemployment we face In ths 
future. We need  both m en  and women and 
can offer Uiem pleasant work with modem 
mschlnery. perm aneat. well paying poslUoni 
w d pleasant working oondlUont. "mink J*

COME IN  A N D  TALK IT  OVER!

T r o y  N a t io n a l
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS
TWIN FALLS PHONE 66 or 788
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Second PTA Meet 
Scheduled Tuesday

“P .T .A . New*," will be discussed by M ri. Howard J. 
tlaa fiM ai. P reston , president o f the Idaho Confixess of P.T.A. 
- a t  th* second fo u r th  d is tric t P.T.A. conference. The meeting 
will be he ld  in T w in  Falls and  will open w ith  rey istra tion  a t 
9:30 a . m . T uesday, Oct. 16, a t  
the F i r s t  C hristian  church.

R ogistrntion will be in
j l ^ r g o  o f  S t. E dw ard’s P .-T.A. 
'WTie prograra  w ill officially 

open w ith  a p ra y e r  led by tho 
Rev. M ark  C. C ronenberger. 
Introductions w ill bo m ade by 
vnriouB s ta te  b o a rd  members. 
Mrs, C. E . Young will preside 
a t  the maetlnB. S he  ia p resi
dent o f the fo u r th  d is tric t 
P.T.A.

Mrs. Rose M, N orth  will U lk to 
Ihoso attending on “ How tho PTA 
Can Beat Help tho School," MU. 
Boy J. E>/ar4 will orriclUe a t the 
prc.sldcnt'a hour. F irs t the report 
will be liv e n . M bo followtd by the 
Problemi.

At 13:30 p. m. a  luncheon will 
b« held at. the church  »ponsored 
br th# Tw in FilU council of PTA.

Cnmmunlty jlnglng nt 1;30 p. m. 
will open th e  »fternoon itu lon . I t 
will be followed by Mrj. .Mough- 
Wi'K fcddresfl. Mrs- J . E. Hayrj will 
cpr.'ik on IcRl^lnllon.

The repo rt srlll bo nlvcn by the 
nominating comrolttcc- Mrs. Alfred 
Pugllano 1-1 chalm a ii with Mrg. 
Vile Holland, Durlay and Mr«. K. 
T. Cooke. Jerome on  her commlt- 
tM. Election wUl follow.

*  H- *

Omicron Group 
Holds Old Time 

Rushing Party
Tlie Omicron c hapte r of Bet. 

6lsma Phi held u nir.h party re 
^<yntly, St the  Alleen Whlt<> Wcl 
|« n c ln ff  »tudlo. Thr theme wcii ni 

time nivloon. All Klrli came li 
booU. and cowboy hata- A elgn ovi- 
the door rend "Sloppy’* b»r." Tnblr.'s 

‘ Were covered with checkorrd cloths, 
and held cnndlti and beer bottles.

Dnrbtvra Wnmer w m  mauler of 
wronionlc.'!- Included on the pro- 
Kriiiii WHB n alx plecn orcheilru eoni- 
po'cd of Jo .in  LcClftir. Janet Colo- 
mnn. Alleen Dush. Dorothy Jen- 
len. CliarJottc Lelimiin and Qalp 
Beam. A quarte t composed of Helen 
Blue. J u a r l ta  Poc. ETrma L»a Skln- 
nrr. VlrRlnla Merrlmon. Jung. A 
fnrre ballet and etickon waltr. was 
SUcn by Virginia .Morrl". Mlw Leh
man, MIm Morrlmsn. Ml.i\ Coleman. 
Ml'.' Poe nnd  Mly Skinner.

The la«l number of the proKmm 
wai 1 bar tender scxtotte. ni-frr.ih- 
niniW. prpsl cola, w rre jervrd In 
bi-cr miiRS.

Junior Class Has 
Scavenger Hunt

KIMBE31LY. Oct. 13—Tlie Jimlor 
CIn.'.s of Kimberly hl«li school had a 
•CBveMKcr h u n t  followed by a 

|P*e!n!e roaat a t Twin Palls.
^  Kntertnliiment rommltteo w o» 

Bclty HlllpfTD,'!, Leila Henry. EtiRcna 
6u<lilcrlh nnd  K enneth GIvpns. Ro- 
frp^llmpnt.‘! were tn chiirRn of Joan 
Jnii.vii. SlilrlpY B.innlnK. Bponaor 
wm Mm. Ronk.

*  *
Marries

rAIRF-IEJLD, Oct. I»-Accordlng 
*0 word rocrlved hero by Mr. and ■ 
ilr i. Cccll Calhoun tho lr ion, MM 
3/c Donald Cnlhcmn, hns been m ar
ried to Izettn Locket, Kentucky. In n  ' 
ceremony pcrfonoed a t  Reno. Nev. 
Donald haa been In acrrlc* nearly 
Uirre ypnra rccelvlOK hl.i IrnlnlnK 
at Camp Snnnin and In  Oklahomn. 
He attended Pocatello achoali before 
eiilLitlng. T h e  w uple >> In San 
Franclico. H e expeeta to  bi rtloaaed

Review of Book 
Slated Tuesday 
By 20th Century
ll i e  d rvna  and Ut«ratur« d»- 

partwent of the Twentieth Cen
tury club wlU meet a t 3 pjn. lc> 
ntcad of 3:30 u  praTlouiljr an
nounced, Tuesday a t tho Ameri
can Lcfilon hall. M n. Recae M. 
Willlama wlU review the book. 
■The White Tower," by Jamea 
Ullmanj.

X ahon taU: to acquaint th* 
mcnibcri with the author will be 
given by Mr«. P. D. WUson. Hoa- 
tcii for the afternoon wlU b» 
Mra. n .  0 . Sehurger. cJjalrman 
of the drama and llterawre de
partment la Mrj. Tom Alworth.

The board of control an
nounce* th a t they wlU have a 
general club meeting following 
tha book review for the purpoaa 
of tr&naactlng general club tiujl-

Past Grand Club 
Offers Costume 

Party at Longs
Hic P isl Noble Oranda club held 

a costume parly a t the home of Mra. 
Ella Long recently.

Mr*. Willard Fletcher, Mia, Carl 
Ridgeway and Mr-i. rrnnk  WUkti 
were eo-hojteucj- 

.Mr«. W. R. Wolter- preoldent. Offl- 
cl;itcJ at the niccitnft .Member* 
ansuored roll call with ghoat ito r lu ..

'Hie club voted to contribute W 
lo the War fund <lrlve. '
Kiiun WM in chftrne of Mra. C. H. 
Eldred. Mrs. Fk-tchur. Mrs. Olynii 
Smith and Mrs. Ridgeway.

Mrs. A. D- Wilson, Mrs- O. O. K 
RIU, Mrs. F. L. Cogiwell. Mis. J. 
Chrlitopherson, -Mrs. Ella Long pai- 
llclpalfd. Mr*. W- R. Chaae 
accompanist.

Dale Howman and Mrs, Hugh 
Anilcrson won thu prl7.pi for the 
beat cwtumes-

Candlelight Rites 
Mark Initiation

JEROME, Oct. 13-Fonnal 
Uon aervlcej were held by candle

light for the new members of the 
Future Homrmakeri of America or- 
ganlpjitton. Tlic pre.ildcnt. talking 
"Splili of Home Economics" 
plained the p u rp le  and obJecUve of 
■'IP club.

Refreslmienti were served. Tliote 
aJJL t̂tnB were Eather Flaming. 
Bonita Khaw, France* Sheer and 
Joy CampbeU.

Lillian NavraUl, »tate advlwr of 
the FHA In Idaho, addressed the 
group on the now organUatlon. 

Retiring mcmbora participating In 
le serrlce Included Alma Fischer, 

president: Lola Sellers, vlce-preil- 
ilent; Ellcii O tt. secretary; Wllda 
Humphries, treasurer; Helen Ott, 
•apmt of Home Economics"; Char- 
otte Anderson, planlat and Donna 

Wahl, uiher.
members of the organUatlon 

Include: Marlene AixJnu, Betty 
Barnett, Anna Marie FLwher, Dor- 
otliy Ilene Morgan, Elva Prcntlce, 
Betty Jo Han-vn, Dclorpi Snlladay, 
IdeU Hyniaj. Barbara Showers, Lclty 
Ltockdalc. Donna Van Patten. Vir
ginia Herman. Marjorie Johnson, 
Laurel Prm tlsj, Ann Reid, Barbara 
Ambra;p, Marian Ward. Delores 
Branch, Leona Bluiil. Oda McOee,' 
Patricia WUkea, Josephine Reid. 
Nadine Rloo. YTonae WUlarc 
Eula Mae Drain.

Fa'g« E le v ^

Marian Martin 
Pattern

U trUt r*U aa4

HATE RETURNED  
aad OFFICE 
K O W  OPEN 

Dr. A. A - NEWBERRY J

Mi-6. Grace Johnson 
Visits Hailey O.E.S.

HAILEY. Oct. 13 -  Mrs- Grace 
Johnaon. worthy grand matron of 
the Order of Eaatem Star of Idaho, 
paid her official vlilt to Bethany 
chapter. A bajiquet wa* served In 
tho dlnmg room o* the Maaonlo 
templa.

The special meeUr* foUomed and 
w ai pTMU*d ortr b r  Worthy Ma
tron. U ti. Llbble UcCaj. Mra. 
Johnson prMonUd Mr*. UeOoy 
sra&d rtprMentaUve of the ft 
of Sew Jeney. M n. Betty Berry 
RoborU and Mra. rtoreneo Ander
son received the degree ol the 
Order. U n . Johnson addrcMed the 
group ca ‘Trlendihlps.’'

Visitors who wer« kitroe 
during tb* erenlsg v«re Ur. and 
Mrs. A. IL  Dome. Ur*. Helen Mar- 
cliand. Ur*. Bally Pyle and Mra. 
Ruth Leretw Ea«l*. U n . Johnson 
waJ preMnt«d s  gtft Mid owsoge 
to  th* •faapter.

«  •  «
Sale Planned

HAKSBH, Dot. U  -  ‘n i*  nojti 
Nal«hbon ot JLBMttok mM a t the 
hAU noeatly. Mra. O rant KunUa, 
<U»trtot d ^ u ty , Kr«. Bffl« WatUn* 
and U n . Angte Jrou, Twin ralli. 
wer« Tlaltm . P :ta«  w an  made for 
a  oooked food tal* to b* Held Saiitf- 
dajr, Ort. 7t. “n i*  Ylotory Jar prUe, 
waa won by Ur». Kof* Pyron. Bingo 
PTleM weot to U n . Ethel UcDon- 
eU . I t a .  Boa^iliM aod M th

Committee for 
information Is 

Exhibit Feature
A feature of the chrysanthemi 

exhibit, to be held soon under l_ . 
sponsorahlp of tho Twin Pallj Gar
den club. Is tha Information com
mittee. .Memben of this committee 
wUl be at the InformaUon table 
throughout the ahow and wiu answer 
any queiiions regarding chryaan- 
thcnmnu.

Included In tha committee are 
Mrs. Tiiomaa Speedy, chairman; 
Mrs. John D. Flati. Mrs. U. P. 
LaUd nnd M n. E. C. Evans. Tl.ey 
are abo arranging educauonal dis
plays for the window* whlcli wui 
show various types. Tha exhibit 
WlU be held In the Idaho Power 
company silesrootns and the 
pany's display window* will be oaed 
"  feature the flower*.

Variety Type*
I t la hopod tha t many typu  o! 

chrysanthemums will be *hoa-n." 
said Kin. Speedy Saturday, “Meat 
prominent wlU be the  Korean hy> 
brlds- Theeo are the recent work 

half a  down hybrldlsu who have 
creat«d early-flowering, frost-reslst- 

plants. Still newer are tha 
, ilflcent English chrysanUie- 

m unu with tbelr huge blooms and 
carly-flowerlng quaUtles. Both these 
clas-^u are adaptable to the Idaho 
climate. Soma local fancier* are 
havljig success with ccru in  dls- 
budded exhibition types- We hope 
th a t this class will be represented 

show."
these typea have the same 

cultural r«qulrcmenta, the chairman 
pointed out. They need to be kept 
young, and only root«d cuttings and 
.tmall dlvlsloHA of old plants ahould 

:t out In tlie spring- All garden 
munu should be re-set at least 

every second year. Mr*. Spc»dy said. 
Any garrten soil, when enrlchcd with 
fertiliser, Is Ideal for mums. The 
roots must be kept moist a t all times, 
since lo RUbJi'ct tJicm to drouth, 
even sUghtly. may result In prema
ture setting buds, znUahapen flowers, 
or disease. When the buds are well 
formed additional feedings of bal
anced plant food should be given 
untU the buds ahow color, then all 
feeding ahould be atopped.

Culture Discussed 
'T lie culture of chri'sanlheroums 

can be simple or complicated, de
pending upon whether or not oni 
wants abundance of bloom or spcd- 
nien blooms. The former requires 
the pinching of the new shoots untU 
mld.5ummer to encourage a bushy 
plant while the latter calls for c 
ful disbudding throughout the 

Mrs. Speedy concluded.

Betrothed
RT-s-y-i

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Convention

OOODINO. Oct. IS -  Perry By-
n  auxiliary of the American Le

gion met a t the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Fields to hear reports by Mrs. 
Rodney Reed and Mra. William 
echrtcbtr on the recent state 
ventlon a t Boise.

Solicitation of the  rMldentlal 
district for the war fund Is beUig 
carried out by tlie Legion and 
lllarles. Announcement was ) 
th a t the fourtlj district convention
•m be held Monday. Oct. 32, 

Corey. The membership contest, 
which cloees Oct, 31, was dlscusscd.

Virgil Robinson and Mrs. 
Olenn Barker ore captains 
posing teams. Mrs. Fields was 
ored with a handkerchief shower.

Filer Club Hears 
Reviev? on Book

FILER, G e t l»-PU *r Women’a 
club met.

Ur*. A. S. UcDcnnld was proeram 
chalrmaa. She presented Urs. L. W. 
Hawkins, who gave a book review, 
u-rtwged by U rt. X. M, Raybom. 
Janlca Ramsey played two piano 
solos.

SUver eoffee senlcea completed 
the appointments with Urs. L. W. 
Hawkliu and Mra. A. I .  UcDermld 
pouring.

T he tea oommitt*e was Mr*- * . A. 
Bcem, Mrs. Roy Reichert and Mr.v 
John Drury,

U rs. f ra n k  Slkea waa el»et«d lec- 
r»tftry,

TOer Woman’* elub wUS hold their 
next meeting O c t 31.

*  ♦  ¥ 
Meeting Planned

JEROME. Oct. II — Jerome fln t 
ward Relief soclcty will hold a  par
ty for all adult memben of the 
ward a t 8 p. m. Monday. Oct. 19 in 
church. Women are uk ed  to bring 
B covwftd dish.

Merilyn L u n d  in 
Engagement Told 
To Michigan Man
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  L L undtn, i3fl 

Fifth Bvenui north . l'»ln Fall-i. 
ncunce the engnBcmtnl o f  their 
daughter. Jewel Meriljn, lo  
Jule A. Von Ins, so n  of Alfred Von 
Ini, Hclland, Mich.

Miss Lundln l-s a grndunic o:
Twin Falls high school and a ttend 
ed the Twin Falls bu.ilncs.i iinlver- 
slty. She studied Journallam 
decoration at Woodbury collcsje, Lo* 
AnsPlcs, Calif. S h e  »-.u employed 
b>’ Doujlns alrcrivn, Lans Donch. 
At pre.'cnt. .\Ilis Luiirtlii In chlcf 
clerk >1 tJic agricultural adjiiatm ent 
agency in T»,'ln FnlLi, s h e  has 
worked there one nnd a h a lf  yeara.

Prlvnte Von I n s  iccclvpcl hlj 
sclioollng In Holland. Mlcli., nnd 
was emplojfrt as a  French flnLihcr 
at the Baker Furniture oonipnny In 
Michigan prior to entering th e  serv
ice In lPt2. The weddlns w ill take 
place In the near future.

KU honored n t a .ihower held 
home of Mr-i. Hubert. Henry 

recently.
Onmej were pluycd with prizes 

RnlnR to ^̂ r*. Roy Jon« a n d  Mrs. 
Hatche;.
table waa centered w ith  a 

blue and white wngon lilled  with 
fall flowera and attached to & largo 
Kolrtcn jtnr.

Is Here opened by the 
at the close of th e  eve

ning.
vere M ra. John Lundln. 

mother ol the bride-elect; Mra.
icrlnc Hajjivr, Emma WoBnLr. 

LoulJe Puttier, M rs. Hatcher, Ruby 
Preston, Mri. noy Jones, Mra. Wllda 
Haggordt, Mr*. M iirle BuUcn. Elalo 
ICnieger, Ftm lo sc t and M ra. Fred 
Mllar.

Later In Uie week Mrs- U  Bach- 
nd, aunt of tho brWe-elcct en- 
•rtiilnpd friends a n d  members of 
le hrlde-clect’fl bridge club. The 

afternoon was s iicn t socially a a d  In 
playing pinochle. M rs. H ubert Hen- 
r «xiD the prlifl.
Ouests wen Mr. and U r* . John

Marries

Shirley Peterson 
Marries Ensign

OAKLEY. Oct. II -  The recen t 
marriage of Shirley P«;«son to E n - 
algn Keith D. Simpson, la innounced 
by her parents, Mr. mil Mri. LeUncl 
Peterson. Tho brldrjroom la a son 
of Ur- and Mrs. Charles 0, Blmp- 
3n, Weston. Ida,
The marriage took place In tho 
. D. s. temple Sept. M. The couplo 
as accompanied lo 8»lt Leke City 
y their parents and ,Mr. and Mr;,. 

B. L. Price, Pocalello.
* ¥ *

Couple Observes
25th Anniversary

JEROME, Oct. IJ-On the c . . .  
Sion of tlielr J5Ui wedding aanlver- 

Mr- and Mrs. Oakey Church. 
Jerome, were mrprUed by relatlvca 

nd frlpiids.
A potluck dinner s 'u  served.
Tlie centerpiece naj changed fol 
iwlng the dinner when a crystal 
orn of plenty was filled with rose- 
-:d' and a fihower of illver doUara 

pl.iced on a mirror. Quejti presen 
Included .Mr. and Mra. Robey 

iiirch, p.ircntj of Oskey Church. 
-. and Mrs, R. K. Hcmplema 
;ln F.ills; Mr. and Mrs. R. _  
ndpr and Olay Smith. Flier; Uri;. 

Carrie Smith, Plney Creek. N. O.; 
Mr. ami Mr.i. Shennan Church and  
.Tiii;liter, Norma Mae; Mr. snd Mrs. 
)flii Cinircli and daughter. Linda; 
•ed Crawford and Mr. and ^Irs. 

Md Moeller and family, Jerome- 
.Mrs. Carrie Smith la Ur*. ChifWh'* 
mother-

Lundln, Filer, grandparenti; Mra. 
Charlotte Foster, T«ln Falla; Betty 
June Gombrtl. Edith Baird. Ada 
Ualrd. Chorllno Monk, LilUiin Annia, 
Hetty llenrj', Ruby Pr«ton, Jeanne 

'r  and Dale Beam, 
hat evening, Edith flalrd, Mra. 
irllne Monk and Mr«. Sara Allen 

entertained for th* brtde-elect a t 
dinner and theater party.

RF-U3 TIMES-NEW0 WANT AD8-

p PlombhiB K
{STANDARD n X T D M B  

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACB3CT PUMPS

ROB'T E. LEE SALES CO. 
P la m b ln s  D epartm ent 

Rmm u»-w

Who Would Believe It’s 3 Years Oli’
W i w o u ld , m’a n j ,  b e o sn M  w o know  w h s t dry ’ 

cleanhjfr to r  ^ o t tM e . Y o u r  « k ) th u  fc lh« 

hnndi o f  o w  « p e r t  d r r  e le a n e n  smcrgre new, 

re rived  a n d  r e a d y  to  p ra c tic a lly  a tn rt life all 

o»er a g a in .  T r e a t  y o u r  w ard ro b e  to  a  Dev Hfi 

hv itn d ln s r  y o u r  c l o t h w  to  u i  to d a y .

WIN-FALLS
B«1| «t

Mrs. Kevan New 
Leader at Meet 

Of War Mothers
Mrs. K ate Kevan was chosen 

president of the Twin FaUs chapter 
of tho American War Mothers Fri
day afternoon. The meeting was 
held In the  American Legion hall.

Other ■ officers are Mrs. Ethel 
O'Drlen. f lrit vice.president; Mrs. 
Margaret Petera, second vice-presi
dent; M n- Anna Barth, third vice- 
president; Mra. Ethel Garber, fourth 
vlce-prcflldent; Mrs, EUiel Dunglaa, 
treasurer: Mrs. Anna Perry, chi 
lain; M rs. Anna Wise, hlslorli 
Mrs. E llsn  McVcy, custodinn 
records; Mrs. Elva Olson, pianist 
and Mra. Anna Snow, «K»litant 
pianist.

A report wos glvrn on the itate 
convention held in Lewiston.

The proeram  Included piano num- 
ber.i by n iane  Weaver and Devrrlpy 
Ann Bond. Tlie group voti d to hold 
no more evening mcetlnga.

Offering Studied 
At Episcopal Meet
Mra. C . J .  Silkier presented a pro-' 

grom on  the united th.ink offering 
a meeting of the E-.ealng Guild

. the Episcopal d iurch held at the 
home of Alice Taylor.

Dorothy CoUard, president, was In 
chirge of the buslne-vi meetlng- 
Ruth U oycr was In charge of en- 
lertalnm enl which consisted of Mon
te Carlo whist. A report was given 
by Mra, Elltabeth Smith on th e  
nimmoBo aale held recently.

The nex t meeting will be a t 8 p.m. 
■nurrday, Oct. 35, a t the home of 
Mr*. Sm ith.

*  ¥  *

Officers Named 
By Garden Club

JEHO.ME, Oct. 13 — Mrs. Buenas 
Callen was elected president of tha 
Jerome Garden club during a regu
lar meeting held a t the home of 
Mrs. H- L. Morris Frlduy afternoon.

Seventeen members were present 
and other officer.'' elected were Mrs. 
H. U MorrU, vice prrsldent and Mrs. 
Phopbe TTiomason who was re-elect
ed secretary and treasurer.

Mr*. E. M. Snodgrnjs, vice-presi
dent, presided a t the meeting. Mrs. 
Oeorgc BiKkley gave a report of tho 
Barden clubs ahe had visited, and 
places In Florida. Mrs- Bucklcy has 
been In Florida for the past several 
months,

The n e x t meeting wlU be held at 
the home of Mra. Bounas Callen, 
and a Thanksgiving theme will be 
carried o u t during the program.

New Officers Preside 
At AAUW Conclave
Tho f ir s t  m eeting o f the  ieaaon of th« A isodation  o f Uni- 

veralty W omen was held In th e  form  of » 1 p. m . luncheon 
Saturday n t th e  homo of Mra. Ed T o lb e rt Jam es A. Sprlggi, 

jr .,  was tho  speaker.
The now officers 6leet«dNewcomers Plan 

Halloween Dance
Pinas for a  Halloween party tn 

the form of a  dinner and dance to 
be hPltl at 8:30 p. m, Saturday. Oct. 
37, In the Park holel were made 
nt the meeting of the Newsomera 
club held Saturday afternoon. Ura. 
Gordon Hudden li  In chargo of gm - 
eral arrangement*.

Mrs. C. Vem Y»tei apoke on 
beauty anil health  care a t  the Sat
urday meeting which waa presided 
oicr by Mr*, B- L. Avert, prealdcnt. 
Two fuesta, Mr*. R. R. Martin. 
Itlchland, Wash., and Mr*. Duane 
Hodge, former member, were pre-

Other commute* membera ap
pointed for tho dinner and dance 
are .Mra. U  V. &lauu, entertain
ment; Mra. B. L. McParlane. decor
ations, aulated by Mii. J . L. CahUl 
and Mn. Larry Quinn.

GR Group Retains 
PhyDelta-YName
Tho freshmen glrla’ group of the 

Olrla neien’e voted to retain the 
name, Phy Delta-Y. a t a  meeting 
held In the "Y" rooms. Edith  Kavtn 
was acting aecretary in tha  aboence 
of Colleen Tlmmon*.

A masi]uerade danca will be held 
t 8 pm. Friday. Oct. 38. Mary Vir

ginia Uailey wa* appointed on the 
rcfrejhmenta committee- Announce
ment was mado of a tea to  be held 
nt 3:30 p.m. Wednesday for tho 
ywCA board.

Ellen Anderson, Mt. Pleaaant, 
Utah, alster of Jane Anderson, 
sponsor of the group, was a gueet.

last spring  officiated. Mr». 
A ustin Wallace la  president; 
Mrs. Paul Henaon, vice-preai- 
den t; M rs. Arch Coiner, seo- 
re ta ry : M rs. R. D. Boebout, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Florian 
Thayn, program  chairman.

A program of musical numb<» 
wa* presented. VlrglnU m a e i*  
played a violin solo, aoconpaoled 
by her mother. Mra. A1 PTantls; Mr*. 
Max Brown tang two lotoi, accom
panied by Ura. William Scott; and 
Joyce Koh played two piano aolo*.

Sprlgg*. who Is secraiary of tho 
Ohaaber of Commerce, urged th* 
AAtnv to *upport projecta that 
would Improve the community. He 
mentioned such thing* u  *trt«t 
signa, city mapa available to new- 
comera, bulletlna giving data re
garding acenle apota, publlo reat 
rooms In a civic center.

Other thlnga th* cammunlly 
needs, aald Sprlggi, are •  new air
port. hospital, new city approach**, 
and the obUteratlon ef noxious 
weeds.

Tlie hostes* commltiea was coa- 
poaed of Mra. Harry McOoy, chair-- 
man; Mr*. Tolbert, U n . RuueU 
Miller and Mra. Wallace. Tha next 
meeting will be held a t I p, m. 
Saturday, Nov. 10 at the home of 
Mn. Donald Murphy.

¥  ¥  «
Site Chang-ed

BUHL. Oct. 1»-T he BualneH and 
Professional Women'* club win hold 
Its social meeting Uonday nlgbt. 
Oct. 16, a t the home cf U n . Olenn 
Wyatt, Instead of a t the home ol 
Mrs. Peggy .Murray, a* bad earlier 
been announced. Mn. Iren* WlUoa 
will have charge of the aoclal pro- 
gram.

SPECIAL O.K.
OFFER

Tht S»lu.-tlay »%-«lii« I*o*t

Got me in  on th a t  $10 
deal and bill me

JouTl luhKylb* lc» lour
T»«t- ru HTB ytra « cpwrial Kame

inonrr. r u  MB ywi. Jurt 
Hpi tad m»U thl* eoutxw *o

J. H IU
Ad(kNi

■ nt oAaawnnt naa  
nox T«. Twin Falb

or H 70V p n fw  
m r  FBONB «0«.W

kc£p

fhO ieC L

m

WITH WORLD FAMOUS

DR. M. W. LOCKE SHOES
Your ftat m aj hart 00 pftlaftilly that 70a  fairly

bobbie. Yet all that majr r«aUy ba w roog ia tbo (hoes 
ca.K.«.iooa

70a  are w eiring. Let oao o f  o n  expert fictan n eom ffleod  tba 

s iia . bMl height, and la t t  o f D «. lo d ta  ib oa  b a n  mitad  

to you/ fo o t  Tbaa jroa e ta  ft>rg«t 700* fact— 

walk a o d  work lo  blitafbl eoQifont

$11.50

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
•V  IT ISST B ia S T , B U K O  R  BACK*
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Navy Has Power in N o. 1 Backfield: Scott, Kelly, Hoernschemeyer and That Smackover Guy
By FRANK ECK te ever wUUiij to discusi the nierlU Hoeraictiemeyer. > two-year ninn y»rdi la  the iH i  cUole. So«(t up with chronla knee ellmcnU. U » t

ANNAPOLIS, M d, Oct, IS MV- of hl4 »*ny  b»du. fro m  Indian* ntho ptw ei -weU Jrom b e N n r e e e e d  t* da •  let of f*a  ts»hiU  A m y he w  primed to
OaciT Hagberf. the jrwin* com- "WhUe w# Ju re  oo « «  to m*tcb quarterbeek. H ^berg  b u  two other <«T7ln* • |» tn  1W» feu. -The BU»eh*nl-
» .n d .t  Who Ih. m n  loot. |S rb :b .S “ ‘rn S .  bKSaj.-” ? ; n .  .u ,„ °£  . f  “ ■/ “ “  Uinld »
ball team, must have had hi* peri- hrad coach "We'fe better P u t emackovcr. Ark, on ncaderay, He U ft tmckman of note nilnor role affords an Inkllnj

acope working overUme for he has , ,  l is t  vear’ tnd our third th e  m»p w ith hla play sja lno l Army Having »-on the I2£kvMd hleli Navy’a backfield etrcngth. MlnW
brought Into the llttie circle, now hacklleld Ls betttr December, and picbe Qeorge hurdles 1C4A crown last spring and scored 43 points for Penn lis t year,
known a j the backfield. nometliln* even our B 8undhelm. »  feUow who a monUi- finishing second In the And Sklppy ts a southpaw forward
very t u y  on the  eyes. «ko wwn’t  even menllcmed In Ihe l o ,  hurdles. P ^ se r of note.

Hag. who spent four years on , . I  Sreath with either Bob Jen- sundhelm starred u  .  “ 'Vo have one play for MlnUl,"
BUbmartne duty, has focused what ^ f  U na or Joe Bartoa when. It came to -T *  Coaeh n .g b e rr , -but we nev-
appears to be his four best b«cts— •'* Bobby fullback 2 »e“ on and l» the ,, •

Bob Kelly, Bob (Hunchy) Hoem- S  Scott failed to gain only oncc In Une7 I ’m letting Rip MlUcr
•chemeyer. Clyde (Smackover) Dobbs, wlille «U11 a t tho e ig h t attem pts throuaU Army's worry about tha t and from what

S cott and aeorgc 0undhelm -lnto acirfemy t iu  pla;td fow  g rea t line la s t  seaaon and on one behind this quartet of backs are g „ n  the old Notre Dame Uckle
one unit. And what a unit. years <rf college football ind th a t b occasion h e  nailed Army's M «  Quarterback Bruce u  really making headway,"

Some might feel that Hagberg U vsnliy.) M inor for a  loss of four yards on Smith. Jenkins, Bartos. Bill Barron. odd as it  seetns. RJp'* major
putting all his eggs in one basket. However, while everyone Is talk-
bu t many will tell you—especially ing atwul picbes Kcllj. Ifte right
those Army coachcj—tha t Navy haa halfback who had mo mujom of T
three good sets of backs, Hag, too, formation a t Notre Dame, and

Smith. Jenkins, Bartos. Bill Barron, 
play that was supposcd'to bring Jay McKle. Bill AbromlUs and Tony 

a  n r j t  down. tSklppy) Minis!.
He also returned three Blan- While Jenkins ts considered a 

ehard  klckoffs for U . :g and 35 hard plugging fullback he has come

.  may be Navy's fast ehari' 
lug batks. Hell have to tee tliat 
hts linesmen poll oat fast or 
seraeooe’s  liable to get hurL

ARMY, NAVY, NOTRE DAME TRIUMPH
Upsets Recorded As 
Huskies, Trojans Bow

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN
N EW  YORK, Oct. l.'S {/P) — Twins of the gridiron variety 

— touchfJowjis, ujwi.'lw, ficoroa And olhcr quiria—
produced hundreds of football headlines today.

Twin touchdowns by Felix

Nosey Noonan Qee« Nsty

Officials’ Eyes 
Too Good, So 
Bruins Beaten

The officials In the  Drulna' Ron 
with the Pocatello Indlani! yrjler- 
day hnd too good an eyesletit (or. 
!« ,wme of the Dr\itns ?ay, ImnRlnn- 
tlon) and as n result Conch Hank 
Powers' eleven will enter Its fourth 
Big Six conference game against 
Idaho FaUs here next Friday night 
seeklnff Its .first triumph, th  
ehancf.i for which the spud vnca 
lion may dlmlnWi aometthat.

Testerday’s contest, playtd a 
Pocatello, was won by the Indiana, 
coached again by Jlnuny O'Brien, 
recently released from the armed 
forces. The score was 8-0.

T hat the officials’ eyesight 
loo good was evidenced by the 
th a t Byron Snyder had the 
errer the goel line on tho fourth 
down In the fow th period but 
tuehdown wa« ruled out when . 
arbiter saw the halfback's kn 
strike the graund one Inch ahort of 
his objective. Earlier, In the third 
period, Btu Wegener. Uie Bruins' 
man-ln-motlor tn tho T-formatlon. 
look a  pass and trotted unmolested 
over the goal lino, but that too was 
ruled out because, aj) official said, 
he hnd stepped over the sideline 
four yards from the payolf stripe.

Pocatello had sw red b  the first 
period but thereafter ths Bnilns 
cooped up the heavier Indians in 
tJietr own territory and threatened 
for the remainder of the contest. 
Trying to score tlie Bnilns had to 
tahe <*Bnces and an Intercepted 
aerial led to the Indians aecond

Feller Fans Nine 
A t Salt Lake City

SA W  u u c B  o n r ,  o«i. u  w > -
On« •erateh h it was the only blot 
OB tfce e«eutchcon of "Jlapld Rob
ert-  Feller, Cleveland Indians pit
cher who fanned nine bntters and

Phillies Still 
Want Cowboys 
A s Farm Club

S till hoping to negotiate a 
working Bgrecment with the 
Cowt>oyj n.1 ft farm for the Plilla- 
ilclphla Plilllle.<;, Joe Reardon, 
heart of the Niitlunul Icugucr.i' 
farm  syjlem, has  offered to make 

tr ip  to this city to con.iummate 
ich a lle-up.
Reardon's o ffer was made hi a 

telegram to Muury Doerr. presl- 
■ of tho Cowlx>ys, He «ild he 

nn atiractlVB pro|>asltlon to 
make to ilic local organization.

By return mail. Doerr Inform
ed Reanlon th a t the Cowboys 
had proctlcnljy concluded a 
working agreement with the New 

. Yankees iind unlM.i there 
an unforc.-'ccn liu'.t-mhiun.' 

brcakdosii In tho ncgotlatlom 
Twin Falls would bo a Bronx 
Bomber farm In IMS.

)ick Johnson 
Gets Vandals’ 
Lone Marker

MOSCOW, Oct. 13 <,7)-Ha:fback 
Bob Perklai and end Charley New- 
la n  formed a  scoring team today 
fhlch gave Farragut naval train

ing center an IB to 7 victory over the 
University of Idntio.

Perkins, former Cornell back, 
rifled two touchdown passes In the 
second quarter to Newman, and 
skirted end 28 yards for a third In 
the la s t  QD&rtcr.

Idaho 's freshman fullback, Dink 
Johnson (Tt.ln Fall.?) ucaved II 
yards for the  Vandals' second, 
period touchdown and tackle Frank 
Vlro kicked the  placement.

Grid Lineups, Summaries
Dahl suUlltyUi: CoBinlnii. Il4rrli. 

■fflillK. lIo»klf». Fyllir. RuitK RIiIb i.

(Dox) B lanchard i n s u r e d  
A rm y’s 28 to  7 victory over a  
.stubborn Michigan eleven. 
IV o  long runs,'one o f G8 y ards 
by B lanchard and one of 70 by 
t e a m m a t e  Glenn Davie, 
b ro u g h t tw in salvo,i from  the 
70,000 fipectatora in New 
Y ork’s Yankee stadium .

A patr of gulck touchdowns In the 
Ilrst period started Notre Damn to
ward ft 31 to 0 victory over Dart
mouth and brought an afternoon of 
rest to tho Irish varsity, primarily 
becaii.̂ 0 six army scouts were In the 
standJ-

Twln upsets on the west coast— 
Washington's B to 0 verdict over 
Wa-thlngton State a n d  San Diego 
navy's 33 to 9 eonqucst of previously 
unbeaten S o u t h e r n  California— 
brought a new outlook to the Pacific 

jost picture.
First Major Victory 

Two Identical scores of 13 ..  .. 
ono by nice over Tulanc and the 
other by Mls-^ourl over Iowa £ 
nave the Texa.^ OwU thclr first 
or victory of the year and dropped 
the Iowa Cyclnncs. a apptember fav
orite, out ot the BIk six  title ru 
iilng. A pair of touchdowns In t 
third period helped Baylor to a su 
prLse 33 to 13 irliimph over Arkansi 

Ohio S tates twin returned w 
vetcrim.s, Paul SarrlnKlui\u and Dick 
ru h c r , brought the Uiickcy 
atiead of Wlscon.Un, 12 to I 
SU te thought Leon Dramlett, Navy's 
potent end, had a brother helping 
him as the middles sputtered to i 
20 to 0 decUlon.

Gene nossldes and Le.'iUe Ttiomp- 
son formed a freshman Columbia 
aerial combination that gave the 
New Yorkers a 27 to 13 victory over 
Yale, and Princeton's twin touch
downs meant a doa-nfall for Cornell, 
13 to 7.

Two Touchdowns In 11 Plays
Purd\ie had two touclidowns In 11 

play^ and easily disposed of Iowa, 40 
to 0, In preparation for lu  crucial 
meetlnB with Ohio Ht.\te next Satur-

• Its IUCLA triumphed i 
foe. California, on tw 
by halftiack Cal Ro;

singular fashion, Indiana 
romped over Nebraska. 5< to 14. and 
Mlnnejota hod ft surprisingly hard 

me to dUpose of Fort Warren, M 
. 0-
Charies Smith counted four times 
1 Georgia walloped Kentucky, 48 

to «. and Harper Davis, ex-sallor, 
guided MLs^islppl State to a 41 

9 verdict over previously unbest- 
Detrolt. Alnbania battered South 

Carolina, 55 to 0; Tennessee won 
frotn Chattanooga, 30 to 0; Duke 
mastered Wake Forest, M to IB, and 
□eorgla Tech relaxed while pound
ing Howard. 43 to 0. William and 
Mary drubbed Virginia Poly Tech,
30 t.

Surprise Decision 
Texas squlnned to a 12 to 7 de

cision over Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico protected lt4 unblemkhed 
record by the odd score of 6 to 4 

ler Colorado college. Oregon Slate 
irjirised Oregon, 19 to 6.
Penn's youngsters showed In

creasing power in overpowering 
North Carolina, 4« to 0. and Har
vard, a fter t  hesitant start, mas
tered Rochester, 21 to 13, 6U Mary's 
showed no hesitancy a t any time In 
beating Coach A. A. Stagg's College 
of the Pacific. 8! to 0. and City Col- 
le«e of New York registered Its first 
touchdown since 1843 In bowing to other pass. Hanson to Sun Hack- 
Dreiel. 19 to 7. prell. produced the touchdown.

H.n''owJL*

Gooding, Pilots 
Gain Victories

An upset was recorded at Ru
pert, Coach rim er Parke's Gooding 
Senators taking advantage of Iti 
one scoring chance to pu<h over a 
touchdown and defeat the Pirates.

Coach George Hays' Plrotrs play- 
1 Uiclr first football of tin sca- 
m. running up 10 first doitns, hut 
ere unable to score. For liutance: 

Ooff dropped a pn.'.i In the end 
tone, Henry Conlln went oisr the 
goal line but the play was called 
back and a penalty a.' êssed egalnst 
Rupert, Ransom ran 31 yards to 
the one-yard line, only to hire the 
effort nullified by a  clipping pen
alty. and flnolly tho Plrolei ran 
out of downs on Uie Gotdlnj one- 
yard line.

aoodlng's score come In the third 
period, ThB Senator* blocked * punt 
on the Rupert 30-yard line and 
finally made a first down on the 
Plmtes' four. Then on the fourth 
doan, Okelbcrry, fullback, crashed 

i'er for a touchdown.
Olenns Ferry swung hack Into 

the win column wlUi a 13-0 victory 
a scrappy Wendell team. After 

the Trojans held for dmins on their 
own 20-yard line, Don Wither of 
the Pilots broke through and icoop- 
ed tt poor pass mode by the Wen
dell center, Spencer made a first 
do«-n on •  weak-elde plir and 
Spengler went over on »n end- 
around play. Hanson kicked Ihe 

ttra  point.
The Pilots’ second touclidoim pri

marily resulted from a pass, thrown 
by Hanson and brought dorn on 

.yard Une by Wlcher. •-

Area Football Caught in Spud 
Recess Doldroms; Only 4 Games

Magic Volley football U ciiught squarely In the spud vacation doldrums with the result tliat only four games 
a re  scheduled tliL's week In the area and three of them In that portion of the potato bowl fringe. The Rames. 
all scheduled for Friday, are Idaho Falls ot Twin Falls, a  Big Six encounter: Wendell n t Holley. King 
H ill a t Fairfield and Bellev-uo a t Dietrich. The latter t*-o are sU-man affairs.

Meanwhile, the more than 25 other schools wlU make plans for the late October and November finale of 
tho  gridiron ctinipilgn, which so far has produced only four unbeaUn schools, equally divided between l i 
m a n  ana slx-tnaii: Jerome. Hagcrroan, Pnlrfleld and Heyburn.

Hagermaa turned back what may
prove Ihe blffge.it th r e a t ...... ............
undcfcaled aea.'ion when the Pirate; 
power-housed their way to a l4-i: 
victory over Conch Trum an Clie 
ncy’a Ruhl Indlntu, n team that 
m any gridiron followers «
Ulnnlng to belleie was thi

Pirates Dl( Surprise
Tlie Pirate* proved a big surprise 

to the Indliins as they did 
m ost everyone elip. Their light for- 
ward.1 wlin near perfcct line block
ing tore gaping Holes In the big 
Buhl »-»i: to allow their h a r d ' '"  
t in s  and speedy bacts to pour 
Uirougli to two touchdow 
second period and add the 
uable extra points In the si

Tlicre wai little stopping the Ha- 
Bcrnian backj when they 
sta rted  — e.^peclally six-; 
inch. IBS-pound Dan Leach, fullback 

Fred Leach, tlie former 
,;uc ba-seball player, and Dean 

Rogers, speedy tailback who slipped 
off tackle and  .iklrtcd the Buhl ends 
for sizable gains.

T hen  on defense the Hogerman 
forwards and backs tackled so fero- 
rlously that Buhl hnd lo take to 

score and that they did 
sc the Indians have an 

exceptional passer In big Ralph Pe
terson, ll)clr fullback, and fine re
ceivers In Bledsoe. Buckendorf, 
Lewtoii and CummlnK.%

llagerman Holds 
T lic  game started out as If the 

P lrn tes were to be made the victim 
of anotlitr Duhl rout, the Indians 
smashing stra igh t down to Uie oev- 

.-yard line after Hngerman had' 
cclved Ihe klckolf and then punt

ed nfler tallliis to gain. From there 
L each iind Rogers began drilling 
holes In the Icli side of tho Duhl 
line, lopping tlits off with a 30- 
ya rd  piss, Kogers to Leach, that 
carried to Buhl IB. From there Ro- 

off left Uckle for 10 
yard's and Leucli through the middle 

touchdown f.oon after tho 
r.ccond quurter opened- Conrad slip
ped through for the exua point on a 
quarterback sneak.

T h e  kickoff brought onotlicr Ha- 
germ an march, winding up with a 
35-yard off l.-iekle .sprint by Leach 
th a t  brought the -iccond touch
down. He tlien  crashed through 
tackle for w hat proved the winning 
e x tra  point,

Duekeodorf Scores 
Peterson opened up with passei 

Immediately after receiving the 
kickoff openlnB the second half. A 
Ions pass from the fullback to

Martin: Coach of the Week
You don't need to tiave played 

unlverslly or coIIckc football to 
coach It .successfully. Tlmt Bob 
Zuppke, tlie Unlverslly of Illinois, 
and Red Orantie's old mentor, prov
ed long ago. And th a t Jnrk Martin 
over nt Hngerman Is proving It right

In fact, the boyLsh-Iooklng Mar
tin hod never coachcd the Krldlron 
game until a year ago this fall 
when he stepped Inlo the breach to 
'ellevr the teacher shortage a t his

HLi tenure was to have been a 
temporar>’ one. But It's prraiancnt 
now, and for good reiuson; Hager- 
man has not lost a gridiron game 
since.

And Ihe gridiron fans were ahown 
the reason why ye.sterday as tlie Pi
rates t>0Kled over a favored Buhl 
aggregation, 14-13- Only a good 
coach could have aspired a team to 
auch deadly blocking and tackling.

And that team was practically 
new when the season opened this 
faU. Martin hnd lost most of the 
stars of his 1044 undefeated eleven.

Bledsoe carried the ball to mldfleld 
Pelerson circled right end for 

rst down on a foked pass. A 
fumbled pa.^. resulting from a hard 
Pirate tackle, gave Hagerman the 
boll, but ft minute later Leach also 
fumbled on his own 30-yard line, 
the Indlan.1 recovering. Peterson's 
pa-vi to Buckendorf In the end lone 
produced a touchdown, but Peter
son's kick for the extra point Just 
ml.ssed the uprights.

Hagerman then cma.shed to the 
Buhl 15-yard line, where an a t
tempted field goal by Leach was 
low. Tlie ball was brought out and 
thereafter Buhl never relinquished 
po.w.v;lnn of the ball, a  20-yard 
end run by Peterson and succes
sive pai.es to Buckendorf, Bledsoe 
and Buckendorf putting the ball 
on the Hagerman elght.yard line. 
Three pa.-w-;ca were grounded, but 
on the fourth Cummings, In the 
flat, gathered the ball In hbi arm 
and trotted o\-cr tlie goal Une un
molested, Peterson's kick was good, 
but It was too late, the time had 
run out.

TITANS CO n r  AIR
DETROIT—University of Detroit 

has chartered two planes to trans
port its football squad to Memphis 
for a game with Mississippi State, 
marking first time plane travel was 
used by a college team.

Ye Olde Sport „
for anything In the world  ̂
leave tha t fine bunch of lada orer 
a t Hazclton leaning when the luck 
of a coach would Jeopardize the ir 
chances of winning the district (or 
mftybe the state?) basketball cham
pionship—o possibility th a t loom* 
large when you look over the  talenS 
In the achool.

'or tha t reason, YOSS b  gotnf 
publish a letter, algned inertly 

"HaKlten 8p«rl Fan," In the hope 
that a  coaching connection might 
be made and tbe beya' dreams real
ised. Tbe letter:

"f read your article a couple of 
days ago regarding tho coaching 
situation a t Haiclton and certainly 

_ ■ with every word you said. I  
only hope tha t some result-i can bo 
obtained through your efforts, 

■‘owever, fn case some regular 
h can not be obtained. I offer 
following suggestion and In- 

formatlon.
“There U a fellow llvior right 

here In Haielton who la well quall- 
te take over tbe c«aetiln« 

dalles. nU  n an e  Is BUI Morgan and 
he la a  former Twin FalU blgh 
aehool ita r . having played on thre« 
district championship teams, and 
»-aa captain In 1530. Yeu will finil 
his name on aexeral caps down a t 
the high school. He later went on to 
pUy basketball at the U. of I. and 

mie school In CtilfomU. I  be- 
eve If he were approached he 
ould take over tho Job, and I  
now he would do a fine Job for 
iR scbool.”
And that's that for n 

Tlie day after tho T-N ) 
that Maury Do 
prcildent. wanted Wes Schulnierlcli 
as the 1040 manager, the former 
mnjor leaguer. Ju.st dkcliarged from 
the navy, spent a few minutes with 
Carl N. AndiTson on his way 
through the city.

F0R.ME11 CHAMl'ION DIE.S 
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct. 13 

(/?>—Thomas Clark Dundy, 04, na
tional doubles tennis champion from 

a  1012, died a t his liome here 
today after several months lllnesa.

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

Best Cash Pricca

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

c«S3CXXX!GCSX3CWC»£X3^^

Redskin brogues
FAMOUS QUALITY ROBLKE HEAVYWEIGHTS. 
RICH RKDDISII LEATHERS WITH BOOTMAKER 
FIN ISH . FEATURED IN  LEATHER SOLES AND 
HEELS, TRY ON A PAIR TODAY.

LONG TIME BETl^TtN
ANN ARBOR-Mlchlgan Slate 

has bealen Mldilgan In football only 
six times since 1888.

(•«k for Tm!in«>.

TheROD&GUN
SH O P

announced a
G U N S M ITH IN G

SERVICE
ALL r x m  OF CDX WOSK NOW ACCETTSDI

The ROD & GUN Shop
« «  M*ta At*. Sooth  -

10 YEAR S A G O
Katharine Heptmm. Warner Baxter 
and WUUasi PewtU wwe featared 
players a t local merfa betMcs thli 
week

and  NOW.. .
We arc tn a pealUea to aeeept erden 
for Potato H len . Sorter*, Pickett 
and Manure Loaden (or dellverj 
now er laUrl

Plumbing •  Paint •  Etectrlcal S o p { ^ «

NOW  O N  DISPLAY
De Luxe Model STOKERS are now available without priority. 
Unilied number ot present. This Is a first quollty STOKER 
with all o f the latest Improvement-i and features. A deaionstre- 
Uon siU pnn ’e 114 remarkable value, Teraii available.

JOHN H. YAPLE 

W. C. MALBERG

M and  Y ELECTRIC Co.
441 MAIN AVE. EAST

ih u U m -C la rk
“Footwear for the Entire Family”
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FINE SHOOTING AS DUCK SEASON OPENS
70)000 Birds 
Estimated on 
Mm-taugh Lake
dude population ... ... .

A ,  Kailc Vivllcy th a n  for m any  years— 
U not tn kll hun tin*  history.

Tht{ B u  th e  e*tlm»to o f  Walter 
PHebf. veteran authority on the 

(oTl, tf ie r  h e  hid m ade  a «tu'* 
vey toon a fte r  the  lid w as lifted 
en sliooilnj,

Prltbe i4ld tiio t  there w cro 70,000 
duckg retUns cm M urtnugh lake 
>lcn»~tI>oui 50 duclu th e re  w hsrt 
they vere one la s t  wa»on.

T  couldn't h av e  taken th e  word 
ot anj-ono th a t  there w ere that 
many duclu th e re  If I h a d n 't  wen 
them trilh m y own eye.t." Prlelw

He idvUed huntcra lo seek the 
fowl aioDB the  polnU of w ater on 
the joum »lda OX the lake.

?r1ebe lild  t h a t  he la v  tw o  flocki 
of |({se, one containing 43 blrdi 
Md the other fo w .

Two hunteri who went o u t yei- 
terdty momlne ba«ied th e  limit ol 
dudti in <0 m lnutei.

Here’s a Gang With Major League Aspirations

Auto Industry ur.es 3,000,000 b 
ell of com annuelly fo r iti 
pslnts »nd vamlshcJ.

D«e Ain't M ad  i t  Nobody
Cllud Pratt h a s  been In Q u lt t___

lately buj'lng p a in t and ahlnsleold 
lor th ii new hom e  he Is building 
out on Kimberly road. And I  had ai 
ld«» he would be wneiring i t  on nn 
of these dnyi. so I  took a d r lv r  ou 
th»t wiy last evcnlnj, niicl fiir 
«nou«h, there I t w aj with !«•« 
looking rool In th e  country. A fter yoi 
drive by yea c a n 't  help bu t ndmln 
not only the pa in t Job, out th a  wlioli 
thln|. (JuAt In case  eome one would 
llkn to knoB'—It happt.li to be 
eral Pslnl th a t he Is amearlnK 
aroiiDd out there.) After eeillng ton.i 
of pjlnt anil ndvc-rtljlnj: the way ho 
did, he sllll Uilnk.'! Ocncral Is the 
best buy on the m arket In pa in t. Vou 
rnoy not believe U. but I  even sold 
him t  qusrt of A rk a n iu  m otor oil 
the other day too.

Good RKi^e U In Rrc;it drm:»ntl 
j |l^  this time of year, however when'you 

can buy 35 IbJ. of quality h a rd  pres- 
nir« gun grrtuc fo r  »J.OO, th e re  Is no 
eacuM for thlngii n o t being properly 

. lubrlcsted. The ,'oason ij sl&o here to 
have the tr.insmlsslon and differ
ential chanRccl Lo winter g e a r  oil. 
John U Jujt tho boy that can do that 
for you while you are looklnp over 
the itock ot goods in  the store,

Mac ssys he haa been so busy late- 
ly Ihot he is going to have to  take 
a week or so off to  rejt-E llc H unt
ing, The barber worked alm ost all 
night Biturday n ig h t  irylnu to  cut 
far enough ahead to  lake u couple 
of days olf to get hla detr. A rt aays 
he hun 't mounted a  new tire for w 
long he Is about to  collapse from 
patching up the o ld  ones.

We have had a  few  thlng.  ̂ coit 
lately such as clcctrlc d rills, . 
slie, a pretty good assortment ot 
toolj, almost a to n  of bolts, a  few 
large tnick tires, a  good shipm ent of 
plumbing supplies a n d  tome hnndlea.

I>«g« TliirtlW

Commission Picks 
Area Trappers

B0I8T, OcL IS WV- N»me» ot 
81 men chosen by the state flih and: 
gam* commission w  careiaker- 
tnvppers of beaver aliotmenti la 
Idaho ^\ere announced by tha game 
department today.

Each cireUker-trapper. chosen 
a permanenl bajls Instead of yiirly 
as waj done previQu.ily, will be thi 
manager of an area In which hi 
will be reaponjlble for the Uvetrap. 
ping of beaver In summer months 
and transplanting to higher slrfMi 
as well as pelting of jpecilled nui 
bers of beaver during the winter

Caretakcr-trappera selected i 
the five dbtrlcts Include:

DLUrlct four -  Earl Nlchob.'s! 
mon; Walter Arnwon, Challts;
W. Linderman, Hailey; Woodrow 
Wattes Dellevue; Cecil L, DUon, 
Carey; Frank M. Oweni, Ooodlng- 
Oral Bagley. Dulil; Robert Hodmai' 
and Lyman aulmlller. Twin Pslli 
Georgs M. Bvert.v Oakley; Clark E. 
Farley. Albion.

JONES BUSY auAHD
BOSTON-Elllj Jonf.v thr Hoator 
anka‘ one-nrmed giinrd Ironi TUI- 
1, la the only football p lijfr wht 
IS appeared In ihrre Nex Year's 
ly bowl gampji and twice ynytd 
Ith the cnlleKlan.< In the All.Etar 
line In ChlroKo.

Markets and Finance
Livestocks

...

No Stock List
Decause the  Kev York itoek 

market was oloted today, u  port 
of l u  two day «butdo«n t o  th* 
Oct. U Oolumbui A»3 twUday. 
there u«  DO board ^ o u tlo u .

Grain

i i a p

Here'* a gang th a t ha i the big Ingredient th a t  make* majer Icaro* 
baaeball pUye» — the MidrBllon, Bight now. they>« laM nben of the 
Twin Fall! port'* jm lo r baseball th a t battled to  the lonthem
Idaho championship In th# national Junior competition last aommer. 
T hlt photo waa Ukea whUe they were presontlng G ene Oitrander, 
poet athtelle oflleer. with a gift In appreciation ef h is lnt«reit In 
Junior biieball. Matiry Doerr, the leam'a manaeer-eoaeh and  prealflent

ef tha Twin Falls Cowboy*. alM gel a  g ift as did Walter Day. head of

; U n li Crandall, outfielder. 
»rdt,pUfher.ontfleIderj O ilranfleri/c

pitcher;
............................ Parkinson, pitcher;
■ben Hendrix, flrat baieniui: Ray 

lichen Dave
Dick Reran. eniflHder! Doerr; ............................
Danner, catcher; Dobby Long, plteher; Bnd Rebli ....... ............ ..........
Gray, outfielder; Jaek LeClalr. shortllopi Randall fcuiiell, outfielder. 
(Itamme pholo-ilsff engraving)

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

Shooting hours 
IHK in fllnlne. i 
Gocvitnn, Jprnmc, 
doka and Twin F

Oct. 33 ____ 8:30
Oct. a i _____0:31
Oct. 3 3 ____ 0:33
Oct. 38 _____ fl:33
Oct. 2 7 ___
Oct. 2 8 ____ 8:38
Oct. 20 ._-_.0:37
Oct. 30 _____G.38
Oct. 31 _____fl:39
Nov. 1 .......... fl:«l

,INNING i .o s r n
PIIILADFXPHIA -  1

fwirth time that Dotjo 
Athletics has lo.̂ t : 
1 any other pitcher 1: 

lean league.

Season’s H igh Pin 
Total Established

SHEDOyOAN, Wls-. Oct. 13 0P-- 
Thf na tion 's ImllWrtiiil bowling 
mnrk of Uic scuion, a  763 cliiilked up 
Tuesday by Aiisust Stcmplhar In Uie 
Sheboygan Claulc IcoBUc, last night 
was raised a  single p in  by Joa Root 
In tha pome league.

Root knocked down lines of 24«, 
12M and 250 for a 763 scrle.s which Ell 
Iwhltnsy, Milwaukee, of the Amerl- 

‘iowllnK congre.vi, said was th( 
n'j h igh.

Discharge Protested
' TAMPA, F la , Oct. 13 V?.— An 
nouncrmcnt of Die luipi^nding r( 
lca« Irom the  army with 41 points 
of Charlie Trlppl. th e  former tTnl- 
verelty nf O«orsla Rose bowl itar, 
brought protc.^ta today from Tam
pa's newspapers and charges that 
□eoigU politicians had broiiKlit 
pressure on the war department.

Tha third  sir force public rcla- 
tlons olllce here said Trlppl wai be- 

•ckn.'.ed on orders of the war 
rlment utter the th ird  atr force

____nu.'ly "dlsopprovcd his oppllcn-
tlon for discharge as n o t meattng re- 
qulrements."

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Just ti IS like T
chandljc right nlong, and hope y

HELP WANTED
Butchers

AND

Helpers
steady, I’crraanent Jo b s.

GOOD PAY -  GOOD HOUKS 
Apply a t—

Independent Packing Co.

Newcomers Press for 
City Pin Leadership

Newcomers are clalminB: n shnro of th e  RpotliKht In the 
M ajor Bowling leasue, avcrngc.s nnc! stnndinKs rclensed by 
Fred Stone. Twin Fnlls tonpln sta tiflticinn, revealed today 

While Rollle Jonea
Corky Carlson, the fo rm er 
w ith 187 and tho la tte r w ith 

, are  having their nnniinl 
battle for tho leadcnship, 
three new entrants are prcss- 
inff them for top hoiinrfl. Huprh 
Boone, chairman of the Twin 
Fulls county draft board, 
turnlHB to blg-tlmn bowling 
a fte r several years’ absence, 

in th ird  place with 186, Ad- 
«iie Adkins, up from th e  m in 
or league. Is fourth w ith 185, 
and Bob Kirby, who form erly  
bowled in the faster Chicago 
leaRue.s. Is llfth  with 184.

Roy Fait. Duhl, continue lo  ret 
the pace in the Minor league, u lth  
•13, seven polnt.<i better than  Dick 

otron In aecond place.
Mrs. Mary OUkey has pushed Mrs. 
Ola Vaiquei out ot first place In 
IB women’s Magic City lengue, 
ilslni; her average to 172 during 
le week, Mrs. Vatque: has 1G3.
For the first time In many years, 

Mrs. Ruth Rojeri, Mri. Vnr.qucz'i 
sister nnd formerly the city's No, 1 
woman bowler, h u  dropped out 

1 among the flrit 10 high nvcr- 
leaders.
;e standlne^ and averfigcs: 

MACIC Cirr LEAQL'E

A U T O  P A R T S

From Je ro m e  Auto F a ria  - Lartjc Slock ■ Selected 
for Q ua lity  and  Value

BUMPER GUARDS
Tlrple Btyles

..$ 2 .8 5 $ 8 .2 5
single - Doobis 

CHROMIUM PLATED 
Very A ttractive . .................

FOG and 
DRIVING 
LIGHTS

„S7.95

WHEELS
15 inch nlze  for 

Chev. - G. M. C. - Buick 
Chrysler -  C ars and 

Pickups

SPEEDOMETER CABLES & HOUSINGS
DOOR HANDLES, inside or outside

Clearance Lights and Reflectors
V . t. A n n j Btyle — None Better

STEEL BOLTS — Good assortment
Carried In  8(«ck a i All Tines

TRUCK TIRES

Alw Ooo<l Bt«ck Track n b W
... $21.40

Jerome Auto Parts
Phone

-  WANTED -
D EA D  OR A LIV E 

Horses - Mules - Cowg 
n igbest Pricca Paia

For Prompt Plck>cn 
CALL COLLECT 

o:8Ui

ha ; or lsacde

More Shells
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 ( 

Tlio commerce doparlmonl 
pul about 40,000,000 blrrtihol 
buckshot stielLs on sale

•n.c lol -  nboul ti 1)01 
iiormnl annual supply — has 
been reten.^cd by the armed ser- 
vlce.  ̂ which had the .shells 
In iJirKot practice to

m cim be effected qulck- 
nc-.v lot of shcih will reach 
 ̂ In time for the 
In most pa ru  of tile coun-

PKIIMANENT PO.SITfON 
NEW YORK—Einll Von F311ng Is 

startlns his 32nc1 year as New York 
university's track and field co.ich.

'o.

WALD0RT8 MTI! YEAR
EVANSTON. Ill—Lynn W aldorf 

of Northwestern li observing 1 
20th year in the coaching prof*

Ooiane 1 \ GASOLINEy o H u ^ K j c x a n a

BULK PLANT &  
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W A Y  30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

• Stove & Furnace OU

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Attention Given to Trucken
DAY *  NIGHT BgBVICE PHONB 9S7

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

2 i * i 7 h *>
l i ,4

>U

'6 ‘1 io

■ii

^4 a s 27 2&

30

W 31

35 Jb J7
*o

M,

w io i '

S3 s*

Ss Si, >7

PLANT MEN
WANTED

STEADY I PERMANENT
GO W  PAT

Local Job—Wipr"Good Fature PosaiblUtlea 
ripply in Person at

Idah^ Hide & taiiow Co
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uncttrtliea Osra!ii5Jcj-. H e waj an 
cnonnous Ijrolten-nMcd ex.v.TCJllcr 
ot Polish Mlnictlon. m arried lo a 
ihm, bluer, cockney EiigUshuoman 
wlio looktd stlcr the wnrtlroLo nna 
always Mail t> cold In Hie lifad.

The Ofralr“ *:)'» hnd five children 
or tliclr own, four boys njicl a girl, 
nil bom In diftcrcnl cmintrlcs nnd 
nil JiwsklnK dirfcrcnl longues wllli 
lliclr parents—ft fftrolly lower ol 
Bnbcl. Tlicre wcro three other clill- 
dren In Ihc troupe, nlso o t diverse 
nntlonnimrj, and lo hear old man 
Ogralruky condiictlnB ti rchesr«n1 
u-iis soincUiInK tn marvel ftt- De
spite hL̂  bruuiluy, hp wiui n line 
trainer nnd bulll n Rood net «lth ii.v 

To OKrnlnsky either people Rcre 
acrobats or they weren’t, nnd he 
had every InUnUon of innklim tHrni 
learn to do Irlck.'s ' 
foatj;, whellier or 
tliclr health In the 

Like innny ex-wn 
Mraethlns finll.'<tlc o 
It he ,-aw any ot th 
peclally his cRit, Mel 
tion. he w-ouW tel a 
hlfl r je  and wnrlt 11 
ilrnpi>cil (111 Ihr J)n 
s tumlillii;;, Inck m

.■jBIRIStS
show) gnlloped arouiid [ho ring. 
T lien wo had the lumblhig oei 
tho  cross flying Irnpeie act, ' 
waa our star number and really 
out;;tandlns. .

A flying tmpeie act b done wit 
a group of people over a net. un 
the first thins I »"•' li'UKhl v.u.i he 
to fall In the net without Injiirlii 
myaelf. and with Brace, ’nils b * 
imporlanl Ihot I can now umler- 
rtand 08ralnsky> fury whci 
could not lenrn lo tuck, tor Ihe /, 
movrnient b a'sed to turn In tin 
before landing In Ihe net.

I loved my work, of cour̂ r, niifl 
began to get the thrill of danger 
and Ihe thirst for applaune.

» fe*

; he  ruined

Wc played 
Around Moscow; then Ogi 
r.lifiied a contract with a relatively 
.'■•inall one-ring ctrcui playing 
winter route Ihrouch nomnnla, t
B;il)can5. Poland, Flnlnml. U' 
crosahig by boat to Scaiidlnav 
T he elrciu win run by three Iln- 
mniil;in gypsy brother.^ wltli t 
Itnllan name of Morelll. lliey h 

1  acrobata them.ielve.'i, and their 
fiimlhtii for generations buck 
iwned small IravellnK rhowi.

Tlie cmlirr clrcu.i traveled by

e learned
tuIJ : 
hnrne^
Then wc had to do thc;.e 
nlone wUhojt lUiy help,

A mechanic Is a itoiil loath 
whlcli'flW around ihe Docly 
tile nrmpUi, with a rliiB In the back 
to which a roiK b a ttnch«l with 
.•^nap. The rope bom up to  a  pulley 
Jn the root, p:iMcd through It and 
do™  to the hand of th e  trainer, 
■wlio can mnnlpul.ite hL's puplLi’ 
bodle.'s by llftliif; Ihem. or rnvc them 
Irom falls by pulllnn

What animals Ihr 
boxed hi the wiirsl 

ftlble way. but t  don’t think they 
could pô ŝlbly have sufferei 
th a n  tho iicrfonnrni did.

r.-;c It wa.̂  valuable 
me, and In n way I enjoyed 
Jib must have bee) 

ha rd  for Hrandmiimii, who i i 
’vlnced

. She t iveleil with i

paralus I 

vaulting

. Tills ap- 
iLifd In all kinds nf 
k, iietlal trapeze,

OKTaliL^ky Mnrted me off lit this ii.' 
barjc training. For a while every
thing was line. All the other chll- 
drerj wero'more or less advanced Ir 
U, but the trouble rcnlJy began 
when I had to leani to tu rn  1j 
air without the mechanic. For

which Is lo roll one's i t 'lf  It

mid make a complele tu rn  landing 
on the feet and producing a  ic

Tills position affords prolfclton 
for the head in case of n  fall and 
also helw the body revolve. Ograln- 
(iky. Impatient to have m e work Ir

yell a t me till I became flustered 
and had some nasty falls. T h b  
on for two or three days till he 
finally got a knotted rope nm 
me over the knees Vi’lth  I t to make 
mo turn higher nnd fnatcr. Wells 
and dark bnilses were th e  result, 
and grandmnma made him  slop. 
Then he used to cup hl.n hand and 
h it me on the back ot th e  neck 
send me over and make roe keep 
my head In, explaining to  grand- 
mama that It was tho only » 
could be /sved from a fa ll  or 
head and a po.-4lblo broken neck. 
I t  did leach nic to do tho trick but 
eventually resulted in chronic hend- 
nche* which threatened to  affect 
my eyesight.

We danced t  ballet on th e  points 
and did an e<]uestrlan %ct, practic
ally ballet, vaulting on n n d  off the 
hones’ broad backs, the girls wear- 
Ine old-taihloned ballet •'tutu.'i’' and 
the boys white silk tights w ith  black 
velvet Jerkins, similar lo costumes 
wom Ja the Sylphliies ballet. We did 
graceful poses while the fn l while 
liorses (chalked by us before every

SroE GLANCES

fo r the first few weeks. theTi had I 
return  lo mother, who was f-o I 
••;he could not br nlone, so 1 wiva Ic 
In the care of Mr.v OKn>ln.-,lty.

When the clreUH reached the eii 
of the lour and wc were In 8f;inil 
niivln, grandmaina not OKralasky 
booking In Co|>enhaKen with hi 
own act, In Uie famous Schuman 
Clrcu.s there.

iTn De Continued)

PAUL
Mr*. P. H. Wal.son entered Rupert 

Kenernl hospital for surKerj, mul L 
now rccelvUiK pcutclllhi trealment 

Mr. UKl Mr.̂  W. R. Hlack am 
two children were culled to Arkan- 
an.  ̂ by the death of hLi father. Mr, 
Dlack, who U station agent of ihe 
Union Pacific, Is being rdlevpd b>’ 
B, It. Chapin. Lava Hot SprliiKB.

Mrs. Anna Bocltcr. Cama.i, Wn.̂ h. 
tfl vlsitlnK her sister, Mr*. Charles 
Schneider.

Mrs. Eileen Mullen look up 
duties M a Union Pacific telegrapher 

the Paul station. She will be 
ployed here while the Rupert-Paul 
i.ugar factory Is running.

r*. Lida Watkins received 
from  her husband. P  1/c Herman 
W atkins, staling th a t he was o

hosplUl on Guam. He ako told 
I vLiit with PhM 3/c Roy Stew- 

a brother of Mrs. Watkhn, 
saying they "really had a good vblt.' 
Stcw’art was on his way to China 
b u t exjieoted to return lo Guam nnd 
then  to the U. S.

FOREMAN a iA N G r 
MURTAUOH, Oct. 13-Vem l.ee 

hna re.slRncd hbi position as forr- 
for the Murtaugh highway dls- 

, Bud Johnstone, who was re
cently  dbcharged from the army, 

been appointed to fill the posl- 
tlon.

Louisiana sold more fishing 11- 
nscs lo iion-rcsldcnta In 1043 lhan 
d the combined states of Alabama, 

Delaware, Georgia, Nebraska. Ne
vada and South Ciutillna.

By GALBRAITH

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

• It's  like a dream, Ethel—imie did wc suspect last year ........ .. .......
wo oould drlre down to th e  football gam es nnd spend the  fall weekends 
with yo u r

SCORCHY

VJELL.M^SOR MCJ0PL6. V1>4ANI<VOO,
X s e e  8V  T H W  WHrre- I 'v e  fK v a t^ s  v iam teo  t o
. . . ---------------------------- • VOL)MAnIAGE'D*TD

■ MELLOVW
------ ----------'-wVJiAOM
Voo PATCOfJire p o r .

^WKkT.TH&DCUS&ISTOCL ,

By FRED HAKMAN

>VASH TUBBS
s o  HE CALLS WMSELF A POINCE/ 

AMEJ SURRBMPERED TO YOUR J  
PICMC PARTy,EASyf / -----1  I

By LESLIE 'TURNER

OUT OUR WAY

'O n

By WILLIAMS
wDULD ce A
AMDITIOW IF n  J 
IHEAFTTlSliC \  
SAJRE TMIMMSJ’ )

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

BUKUHTO'tf APIE'HARD . 
>P.HE WOULDH'T HAVE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

ill

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

ByNEHKR

coin. SfcEEZlV, YCW 
lOiSEP *'.£ /(fiJLND 

'icSTEtJPJV.' I hlSH 
VCLTP 7fJCt< Al£ SOMP 

■ Of W  IIOLOS W  KSOfJ.

S rPETTv 
(TOUCH. IVUECE 
ftoatp 'vU £V£(? 
USE TJMT STUFf!

' I IN A rj.S'C£
Ft.lC£ ONCE IVUfN A ~

counu O f  eoouWiCKS — 
COI TOUCH. I COUtPNT / -  

W  tOlNC.

E J

THE GUMPS liy GUS EDSON

•'According to ETmlly I’osl y

■™AlS®=u'feS Sf^EPIATeUV-'*
THE IMPOC^lSLlB TAViE* ,  

A LITTLE MOEE TIME-* , - r ^  
\  F$WOU.^^ENECAL A  j

•SAipTHA'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DIXIE DUGAN ByMcEVOY and«TRIEBEL

THAT THE EARTH ENCCUNrERS 
PERIODICALLY (SUCH A5 THE ONE 

we'tL SEE IN NOVEMBER) 
ARE THE REMAINS OF 

o / j / z v r s ^ A T to  m M £r:s. THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

IS TWE NAA\E OP .  
~2 A S^A V ^JSjB D  
□ A
1  A  SJtA

ALWAXS PR0CWCECU«>?L/Pl.Er5, 
AWO TME BABIES ARE ALWAYf 
PlTMPP A / t  AAA /J f f  O H

AdU. n M A L C S .

Answer: Seaweed,
W

^  YOU STILL \
'  th ink  w u  <

CAN 6R0W 
> LEOS ON > 

MERMAIDS,'  
'  w iM py?? 1

^A\y DEAR. >> I
p k h a p s  you

WilL RECALL THE 
EVPERIMENT 

,  VAS NEVER . 
^OawPLETEOff )

. 1 |
r_CA» ME 
fAU.J«AM

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
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WANT AD RATES
(lUu4 m Co>t-B<riroH)

o> CluaUM n irt
r  m. 6»SmSM

CARD OF THANKS

^flnd •nV'thoufkUul d>
r.l̂ fr.rTrV*.' * ** "

SPECIA L N O TICES'
hCTV 8»FISCRIPTI0NS^l)l««i An

O PEN  fo r  BUSINESS

A1 W nlkcr'a 
R epair Shop

TH E FIX -IT SHOP

f.KKB. Cl.irPERS, KriSMlILS

H ELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED; oT̂ rr*! BS«rtJ«'nd

HELP WANTED—MALE
**WT frt ,i\g TllnvUra *<T** POOI89.J11._______

DOV

Mwmlll: FIv« la«Ti î&e 

a r tn i iw c E b  »..> « tu r. Uuii

exFerT̂ cep d.in

M INERS and MUCKERS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BrnWCKIl con̂ UfT*. Lyil« C»rdii«t. I'bor im. lln. »:3, T»in K.IU-
TRAVEL A^Nl) UESOK'rS

m r :
L JOllHbON—4U 1

■■ BEA ljTY  SUOl'S  “

tKiUUNB liEAOnr SllOi-',

LOST AND FOUND
LoaT."~iu n ’.  n.Kt u n ' plt . i u  .i
LOSTl jjl»ck Notify tiUK 
EostTWG

Lf;ST or lUilfrt KrvtHih roint»r. »h]

— W a n te d —  

PLANT MAN 

Apply In person 
YOUNG'S DAIRY

HJncle Sam, Too

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

knows th e  value, the fast re- 
fiulta obtained with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

and is u sing  them  to  dispose 
of diirplUB property. W atch, 
these ads todoy and on fol
lowing Sundays under ‘'Mis
cellaneous fo r Sole”

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—RENT, LEASE

■ horn* preftrrvd*

-W A N T E D -

Driver-salesmen 
Warehousemen

CONSOLIDATED 
FREIGHTW AYS 

or u. s. E. a

A 2-bcdroom 
Unfurnished House

HOMES FOR SALE

—tmrartl.u poM̂ ilon—
C. A. ROBINSON
HAKK « TRUST DLM.

FARMS FOR SALE

S tro u t’fi Red Farm  Book!
A THOUSAND DARCAINSI li >l M.ll.d rilEE. HO SIrt At,.. PDtUiri. Or.»on.

MEN 
WANTED!

6TEADY
EMPLOYMEKT

•
Apply at

The 
TWIN PALLS 
FLOUR MILL

H E L P WANTED— 
»IALE AND FEMALE

WANTtP

Bookkeeper
Muil .ipcri.ncrl.

MOON'S 
Pu in t & F urn . Store

» TTHEEL T71UCK. Hu b. 
wni. M  xilUbU f
«1£1. poUtoM or har. Pt»

H e l F W ANTED— r L

e*ndl»r.. thia»n pkktn

■r A^r.rtl.lrt Cnmp«nr-______
BEKvrca:

‘ i/ ’m  Mm fife. J«9 
■Ml. Phont 10]6.

LA D IES WANTED 
fo r  f ro n t office

ABLE TO»

Cb^ ogt rloiiiln*

a p p l e  
PICKERS!

Men and Women 
are  needed a t 

CHURCiaiAN ORCHARD 
IN JEROME 
A t Oncc! 

MAYFAIR PACKERS
PHONE 253 FILER. IDAHO

D K TW EIl.E irS

SANQER-BACON

Apple Pickers!
WE NEED

M EN and WOMEN . 

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
2 weot. 14 Mulh 

or Edfn
AT O N C E !

Usherettes 
DOOR BOYS
E X O m jM T  FOR 

HIQH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

NOTICE: There U k slight 
•m ount of w-ork-attAched to thU 
iob BO If illerjlc  to work, d e n t 
»pplj. If  not, «pply—

ORPHEUM  TH EATER
before 8 w  after 8 p. m.

MOTOR COURT
UadKip^ »:i IhsUM 

■notes ^ lo * . Blu ftttiijar*. >11
I s ;  s r s T t 2 ‘' , 4 - i

POSSESSION IN OCTOBER

lurdKiml fkHirt. rrinrnt h»rin>nt.

W. E. 8ANGEB-PHONE !■

FO R SALE BY OWNER: 

Well Improved 30 Acres

FARMS rO R  SALE
linl. rood Mn. ft. Br*4-«r, • nila nenhMit KnlKiiir.

RAW! of •no' ;m. Dorti.ApproiLstU^ IM uno in l*r. iW tsM elo»«». Good »»Uf rt»ln •°4 taMmMats. lUptf Bos t»T.

A Good 80 Acres
•nil > tw>d Bod«rn hom«, »flojlldlnn •Bij c«rrali. Ecijth ild. ) 

»:>l7 MM p«r ten.
Couberly & Pariah

GOOD 120 ACRES

Have bu y e r for

F. C. Gravo.s & Son

A Real 
Good F a rm  
200 A CRES

WHY R EN T? 
Couberly <Si Parinh

FARM IMPLEMENTS

C «>mkln« with ill b.*B .lUth- •Md *»d snlo. C A1IU.
litw kMTifon tI/)w, c«IU*«wt

REAL ESTATE FOR SA L E

FARMS FO R RENT

120 ACRE FARM
l*d >t D>lltvu«. Id«ha, 7 bL

440 ACRES 
115 Acres Cultivated

100 ACRES
-MoJ.rn

MOVE IN 
NOW!

. MODEUN t b̂ Irooin houM. ixil

R EESE M. WILLIAMS

0 GOOD DUYfi 
> Twin

mil. . » t  T-lti n il., I

A 40-acrc tra c t
W road .( ti, mU. ct Twin 
ldr«l rorablMllon honn, fi 
J|r«lixll rl*o«.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BJCYCLS SALES & SERVICS

•  CLSANERS & DYEJtS

til t«4 6L W. Pk. t
COUUE/tCIAL PKWTtNO

•  GIASS-RADIATORS

t t t u K . n .  anr.
• HOMfi UAJNTEi/A/fCE

•  U/MEOGRAPHINO

•  HONEY TO LOAJV
. JOKES for HOMESOUES tad l .~ r. 

Bill4U«. P h n , IML
•  PLUMBINQ h B B A TW a
liu t ix  It* OfWw t t  n .  It

•  TYPEWRITERS

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FIN A N C E CO. 
LOANS

I" CATERrlLLAR TRACTOR 
In A>1 condition.

HEW V r  « WISC0N3IM

* CASE COMniNE

PJlOSniATE PKII.LS 
tnd STOCK WATCH TANI8 

AIID-TO-<!ET*ITE.M8 jog mu i Iwi

GATES BROTHERS 
M ACHINE SHOP

WENDELU IDAHO

Page Kft®«a

MISC. FOR BALE

10 "Cnoin otn

WATTR WELL SOPFLIES

—n«C4ln «nd ••rrlco—
FLOYD LILLY  CO.

. _ hmltifMrro

7-AmDANKS-MOnSE COUUCRCtAL 
•tokfTi lad h»» ebffyp«i» 

TBINDLE SUPER  ̂nfDUBTllIAI. 
Wl*r.imcil0U9C art •r.ld.r*

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

•»., « 7>«n oid. DoniM 
• rrucvOffMr. 21̂  fttil

lo frr»h«n l» lt~ ii

u t hi lc«box mai dlipm o:

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AtnOMOnil.ES; fTJRNlTORE 

AND LIVE3TOC*

W. C. ROBINSON
<Acrc« irom fUdlo Dld(.) 
ARKOLD r. CttOSS. Un.

iOTOHOBUXS—tTJRNITORE 
DAIBt COWS 

CrcrUm, Snrlo*. ConflJnllil
Securitlea C red it Corp.

LOANS
rna.'ftTUiiE uvc.sTncK. 

 -  TSUCKSCoarlJ<i>ll4l 
REUANCE CRECrr 

CORPORATION
t e . .  „

Q;ilcl

O m iu  Tlsa-N m

FARM IMPLEMENT’S

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
!lEÊ ilj-.nfĴ prun.̂ ^F»]dbiii«ii. I wi

WANTVlL3.Mryp»l.b°oZV:li

Placo  Orders Now F o r: 
ruQspnATE Dunxa 

BTOCK wArenmo tan«»  

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP 

ir..d<u.

19.X22 
pressed paper 

page m ats 
Ideal for lining ffrannrles, 

chUkfn houstj, etc. 
81.50 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

OFFICIAL 
RELEASE 

by th e  .
O ffice of Surplus P ro p e rty

Department of 
Commerce 
SURPLUS 

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE^ A PPtlANCES

— FURNITURE—
PW'l^ 1 »[«• eT«*tan*< 

SMAÛ  ***

1440 Poplar Avenue

SPECIAL SERVICES
CURTAINS >uh<d •nd ilnicti*! forala'.■ m thim . I'lioii. icaiR.

II'.KHIGUIAIOII. r«nr«, t fUfrlrtritDr B«rTjt, Rhep

Expert R epair Service 
on all makca 

SEWING MACHINES 
emoER sBwniQ 

MACHINE COMPANY 
»  Sliabni. Mith FboM «

RADIO AND MUSIC

AU’TOS FO R S A fl:

'wscn a m  Ikt tb« prto« •>•••

tliai •irmeu frooi prlo» ei

Automotive Parts
Now Available

vrao CAN BUY?

,KS. II.W> kMh.l. Dtlkliui, Ul 
. Nliffkra Sprlnff,' Rinrh, 7 ml

iJKW-IIAHI

—W ANTED TO BUY—
APPLE BASKETO 

and
APPLE BOXES

------------PETS----------
CAGE blnli (or ••Ir-CMkitlils. n

MONTHS

• T»; : raonlh. cM {irHwr •

WANTED TO BUY

WE KOW HAVE 
A FEW

16 ft. POTATO FILERS
•nntbu.

PAOL EqUIPMENT 
tnit WELDINO SHOP 

rml. I^ba

•  WATER SOFTSNBBS

W« CTf now uklnx ord«n far
PIIOSrnATZ DROADCASTXM 

ud lUKUBE U>ACEU 
AtM nAUMN TRACTOR PLOWS. 

O Ht raa to liran w rir 44llnrr. 
TAUL EQUIPMENT 

ud WEUJINO SHOP
P.9L ld«l»

WE WANT 
All Your 

")eer Hides

HIOHEOT PRICES PAID

IDAHO JU N K  HOUSE
J5J Hid AVENUE SOOTH

MISC. l-'OK SALE

." 'kiS'-:

WotlBitxieM AIR COVPItCSSORS 
HTDBAUUC JACKS 

rKUsORX r in c r  g u a se  guns 
WISCONSIN MOTORS 

WESD BTTKNCtS 
POTATO BASKETS

WEED SPIUIT OUHS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

HOWTOBl^

WATCH 
THIS COLUMN 

EVERY SUNDAY
F o r F u rther Releases of

LATEST 
SURPLUS 

MERCHANDISE

Office o f Surplus P roperty  

DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE

11 CM.Tol«’«^to?1>?ehip OS 41 or

REM EM bER!—
For a car

TWILL PAY TO SEE 
McRAE’S 

eu Main cast

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

USO) CAM.
TBUCEB.

AHD buse: 
( I t  pays to ahop around)

TRUCKS AND TRAILERg~

FOR SALE OR TRA DE
■nr.f miR*;*!*'

Solid o>k dicitu ubK  •olid cak 

ONE Wnt'inshoBM ind on* inonk<77uT*

tlAVr_VPOUT mi: b<dr*orir.(t; b ^ t u l

'•515- /5̂ 1;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

50 Electric Hotplates xooN-a PAINT a rusw. 5«>R»

ANOTHEE SUMMONS FOB 
SERVICE B r  PUBUCA'nON 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TRICT OP THE STATS OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY o r  TWIN PALM.

ANN. O. TAFT, Platollif.

TREDERICK M. TA IT, Defendant 
TOB STATE OP IDAHO SEND® 

GREETnNQS TO FREDERICK M. 
TAPT, THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT;
YOU ARE HEREBY HOTHTED 

Tlia t a  complivlnl hfli boen filed 
agalMi you In Uie DUtrlel Court 
of the Elerentb Judicial DUtfiet 
of the Sut« of Idaho. In and lor 
the County of Twin Fall*, by the 
above named plaintiff, and jrou are 
hereby directed to appear and plead 

t  tald complfllat w lthla twenty 
days of the 4«rrlca of thl* 

aummona: and you ar« fu rth tr noU- 
fled tha t unleu  you ta  appear and 
plead to u id  complaint m U ils the 
time herein jpecUltd, the plaintiff 
will tako ludemenl ag»Uut you u  
prayed In (aid complaint.

YOU ARE PDBTHKR NOTOTtD 
T hat by ptalntlfrA complaint plaln> 
tiff Mek< the absolute. dliaduUan. 
of the bonds oJ m strinuuy ;
between pltlntlff and delnidJAt <a 
tha KTDUQda of m m tal cru»)(gr> ' 

WTTNEes My band mbA Om m X  
of aald Dl«trtci Court tbU U tb  d t f  
of Oclcber, A. D , !# « . ,

a jL a x m a k
Oerk of tba Ottttigt oourt 

(esAW  ..........
MARBHAU, CCMACM • 
LAWRSfCSXI. QtilNIf AUarosys to IWnWr
Puh: O o f

B fa a  1
Cwnauba wax. ~ 
electric iM u la U a c # .. .  
ords and many otber ■
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Hollywood Is 
Horrified at 

gtrike Riots
HOLLYWOOD. OcL IJ <T) — 

Hollywood, whose knowledge of vio
lence generally has been Umlled to 
n igh t club batOea of efferrescent 
acre«n lUrs, and  movie flghta In 
w hich doubles have warded off any- 
th ln s  more d4xngerous than a  cua- 
ta rd  pie. U oghoat a t Ita atrlke.

Suddenly flnrlng Into outbreaka 
K week ago, th e  atrlke. now enter
ing Ita eUhlh month. deTcIoped > 
new phaae. n im  folk and local clU- 
tc n ry  have hnd  their first look a t 
ac tua l jtrlke violence, and they 
d o n t  llko It.

T h e  bloody noses, crocked heads. 
KWlnglnB police clubs, tear ja* 
bomba, fire hoses, lines of slnfflng. 
boolne pickets, ovfrturncd cnr.i, men 
and ■women felled In the KtrreW. fwt 
fights, bisck marlns-fnmUlnr here 
only In icrcen fiction—nre nctiml* ; 
Ules.

T h ia  phase, by etntemrnt 
atrikcra' leaders, wok iindrrti 

•an nltcmpt to force thn Mri: 
conclusion. Sink ing  .'.ft dccorntor.n, 
out of B’ork. werp niao costing 
studios dearly.

Aparlhy of the public and o 
m any mcmbcrr. of the motion pic 
turo Inriuitry toTi-ardo the strike l.s 
trncenble In «Jmc rtCKree to llie lack 
of clorlly tn th e  orlglnnl presenta
tion of ilie L'-Mies. For monthfl, 
p icket llnw brforc gnfe.i were Ignor
ed by »T3rkcro imlntcrested In 
problem Iliey did not understand.

No Dramatic Punch
T h e  strike Inckrd drnmntle punch. 

No WORM or working conditions 
protc.Htccl. I t wn.-s ft matter of ' 
fher the lATSE, veteran theatrical 
union, or the ctrikcra’ chosen affi
liation. the pain ters union, should 
bargain for the  group of set decor- 
atoni- The dispute was placed with 
the NUIB for decision which lagged 
for wecki In Hji answer.

Hollywood'o reaction to the vio
lence. which began with the first 
day of mass picketing a t Warner 
Brothers jtudlo. was Immedliite. Out 
came groups of hastily formed citl 
rens committees to view the frny.

College profeMors, 'profes.ilDnal 
men, actors and  actresses, musi
cians. writers. aInger.->, philosophers, 
•Ten producers, came Into the dls- 
ecdercd jcene. At least one, Aldous 
Huxley, saw h la  son. Matthew, 
the picket line.

Mors arrests of pickets In an 
te m p t to quiet the scene found 
m any wrllem. a t  least o 
poecr. Balladlst Earl Robinson, 
publicity men and  women and of
fice workers of aym pathldr, 
having their f irs t experiences with 
Jails.

O nce the original Issue 1s settled, 
as I t may bo shortly through nn 
N tJ tB  decision. seem.InHly favorable 
to th e  slrlkcra. much negotiating of 
re la ted  issues m ay delay the return 
to work. One gain la certain: from 
now on, no one can accuse Holly
wood's plcturlmtlon of riots as being 
phoney.

Sacrifice Honored

Add This Task 
T o Police Slate; 

Caring for Goat
L otest police chorp—Minding lost 

goota until th e ir  owners call for 
them .

Saturday two boys, Jean Ulrich, 
10, nnd his am aller brother, Joe, 
appeared a t headquarters to seek 
aid In  locating their goat. I t  had 
strayed awny from  their re.-ddence, 
1313 F ifth  avenue east, last Thurs
day night.

Officers had picked up a stray 
lo » t Friday morning a t the resl- 
denci* of Arlene D. Anderwa, B37 
T h ird  avenue east, who reported 
th a t the  anlmnl had strayed onto 
her property. Officer Claude P. 
Wiley hsd taken  ths goat to hla 
pastur* and tied  It up pending lo
cation ol the owner.

Saturday, a fte r  listening to the 
D irlch boy describe the goal. Chief 
Howard aiUette picked up Uie po- 

,llco radio microphone and Instnlct- 
ed Officer Wiley, who was riding In 
a squtid car, to bring the goat in,

In  »  few minutes the goat arrived. 
rldlTB on the floor of the back arat 
of th e  police c a r  wlUi Officer Wiley 
keeping an eye on the  animal to 
see th a t  he didn’t chew on the up
holstery.

T h e  two boys led the goat home.

Youth’s Forgery 
H earing Delayed

Prellmlnsry hearing for Jess W. 
Sau ter. 15, on a  charge of forgery 
was delayed In probate court here 
Saturday until Monday bccaus* of 
absence of ita to  witnesses.

T h e  youth Is occused of cashing a 
forged *50 check Oct. 3 a t Tucker'i 
Drlve-ln market where he was em
ployed.

Judge 0. A. Bailey continued the 
m a tte r  until 10 a. m. Monday la- 
aamuch u  presence of the atore 
operators to court Saturday would 
havo seriously ham pered operation 
of th e  store.

Police CWef H oward OlUette aald 
th a t th e  youth told him "I decided 
to g e t money th e  fast way »o tha t 
I  ootiid drta* a J  well as the other 
bora In  this town.-

Ho U alleged to  have made out 
th« check for »50. signed the name 
«f J e t t  Baker and put It In the 
ttore’s  cash dr»w er taking out *50 
tn  eairecey.

NBW P08TMASTEH8 
(A P  SpMlal to  Ilmea-NeWs)

WASHTNQTON. Oct. It W ^T b e  
M nkt* bM approved the following 
BcimlnatJon* for podanasten la Ida
ho: :

s, Jo h a  H en rj 'niampsoD.

PFC. OnXN C, 8IIKEN 
. . . Marine killed In action on 

TlnUn. honored by poiillmmou. 
award of tllrer il»r to hli p a r 
ent., Mr. and Mr*. James R. 
Sheen. Paul (Hlalf enrravlnj)

Parents Given 
Star Tribute 
For Hero Son

PAUL. Oct. 13—Tlie pnrent.1 of 
Paul mnrlnp who Rave his Ilf'" “In 
kccnli'lf with the lildMest traditions 
of tho United Btates nnvnl flcr 
were prc'sented with the silver atnr 
mednl Frldny by Cnpt. James W, 
Hendrick, Dolje, officer In cliarge 
of rrcniltlnR, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jam es 
R. Slieen «cre given the pfwthu 
hous nwiird In honor of llirlr ron 
Pfc. Owen C. Slipcn. who was klllrd 
In action Aug. 3. IDH, on Tlnlai 
land. Tlie ceremony was held In 
tlieir home here.

Captain Hendrick read a citation 
Rent by the secretary of the navy 
for the Pre.'ldent. It rends ns foU 
lott-s: •Tor conspicuous gallantry 
and Intrtrpldlty as a member of his 
ftsjnull engineer platoon serving 
with tho third battalion, second 
marine division, in action ngalnst 
enemy forces on Tlnlnn blnnri, Aug. 
:. 1B«, the secretary of the navy 
akes pride In prejeiillns the ,'llvcr 
itnr incdnl postliunioiLsly to Pfc. 
Owen C. Sheen.

"Courageous sntl aggrc.'^slvo In 
e face of terrlllc fire Irom Jnp- 
cse guns. Private Sheen repent- 

fdly exposed hlm'^eir lo provlrin cov
ering fire for demolition men who 

e throwing charges Into groups 
tho cneroy with great rffcct. 

When the commnnd pa 't of the unit 
which hLi platoon was attached. 
S attacked from the rear hy a 

strong hostile force, he voluntnrlly 
left the protection of his foxhole 
and fired Into the oncoming enemy 
In order to delrnct attention from 
his platoon lesder »ho was cro.-wlng 
an eipased area In an a ttem pt to 
reach friendly tanks, and was kill
ed Instantly by enemy lire.

••By his .-elf sncrlllcliiK spirit nnd 
valiant conduct. Private Sheen con
tributed materially to the ulUmate 
succr.y of ft vltnl cuminlgn. He Ral- 
lantly gave his Ille for his country." 
The citation wns slRned by tlio a c t
ing secretary of the navy, Artcmua 
L. antes.

Members of the hero's immedlato 
family attrndlng llie ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. noberl Sheen, nupc rt; 
Mrs. Harold Pstchett, Burley; Mrs. 
Oran Hadden. Ptiul; Max Sheen: 
Paul, and E.irl J. Sheen, recently 
discharged from the air corps.

Ciptaln Hendrlclt also rend a 
letter from IJeut.-Gen. A. A. Vnn- 
degrlft, commander of the marine 
corps.

Booze Kills Boy; 
Farmer, 60, Held

DOUBLE SPRINOB, AIo.. Oct. 
13 (/P) — A CO-year-old te n an t 
farmer was held today without 
bond on a charge that ho cnu.ied 
tlie death of a slx-ycar-old boy 
by giving him "moonshine whlskjV 
Solicitor J .  A. Poeey said. •

The eollcllor reported th a t Dr. 
V. M. 0<xlsey. physician of Haley- 
•llle, Ala., examined the boy's 

body sliortly after his death and 
diagnosed tjie cau."e as •'pneumonia 
Induced by alcohol."

A special grand Jur>- may bo 
called lo Investigate the case, he 
added.

S eahb S hell S ervice
EmerMO Sean, t^ p .  

GOODYEAR TIEES-TUBES 
A. C. asd Chusploa Spark Plugt 

Elmberiy Ecxd i t  5 Points E.

Religion in 
School Issue 

Strikes L. A.
L 0 3  ANOELES, Oct. 13 (Ufl -  

Attorney George Gordon today won 
parU al vlctoty In his fight to ban 
rellBlous classes from Los Angelc* 
schools.

Gordon ehatgcd ouch classes 
couraged s e c t a r i a n  animosity 
among children w'ho attended and 
••name-calling’’ among children who 
didn 't.-

County Attorney Harold W. Ken
nedy submitted an opinion to ' 
c ity  school board that a t leu t 
phase of Uie religious program— 
dlstrlbutlun of a pamplUet adver
tis ing  the cla£T>rs — was contrary 

5 tho Callfonila education code, 
•hlch bans religious tracts from 

schools.
Gordon, father of an eight-year- 

old daughter who does not attend 
tho  weekly cla.s.̂ es In religion, de
manded tha t the board slop Uie 
progrom bfcau-'.e It was •'imconstl- 
tutlonai, un-American and undemo
cratic."

Ho said he was convinced that 
the  whole program was Illegal and 
th a t  he would Uke his suit to the 
courts If the school board didn’t 

■ It his way.
'Children who walk to school 

wltli Catholics, Jews and Mormons 
don 't know there's any difference 
until they are sepnrnted into 
groups In the school yiird," he said.

Gordon snid tile children were 
maroticd out of the :.chool room 
In ficpamtc religious groups to at-

■ the church clnr-'ics. The chll- 
. who were left behind, he said,
■ Riven no work to occupy them.

175 Jamaicans 
Come Monday

An additional 175 Janiiilcuns will 
arrive In Uie Magic Valley nre,i 
Monday to atd in the harvest, E. J. 
MncsUs, director of the labor pro
gram  hero, announced Snturflay, 

One hundred of the new arrlvalj 
ill be lUilRncd lo the Twin Palis 

camps, 50 will go to Jerome and 25 
to Sho.^hone.

T he Jnmalcims left Ohio Thurs
day and wero originally scheduled to 
nrrlvo In Miiglc Valley either Iste 
liv,st night or today, but were delay
ed In their train schedule.

"Wllh Uie arrival Monday ol the 
OW group, a total of 731 Jamaicans 

will have been imported to aid In 
KutlicrUiR bumi>er cropi In Ihe Mng- 

Valley.
O ther arrivals of Jamaicans are 

due and it may be that 1,000 wUi be 
In IhLi area during the peak of the 
harvest.

Talks at Buhl

ENSIGN MERRILL BKINNER 
. . . r i lo t on th e  famed Hhaoeri- 

la c arrier of Admiral Halsey's 
fleet, non  back In ^Idaho. (Offl- 
elal navy  photo-ataff engraving)

Navy Pilot Talks 
To Buhl Kiwanis

liuin>, Oct. 13—fn\ls;n Merrill 
fikliiiirr. boniber pilot on th n  
!jhaiiKrl-ln tarrlci' lu Admlml Hul
sey’s tlilrd  fleet, wa.', the speaker at 
the meeting of thi' Buhl Klwnnls

Skinner exhibited nuiny plcturei 
lie Imd tiiken duiin;; the h;ittle.'. of 
iH'o J lm a  nnd Okla:iwa, and lold of 
tncidetit« perlulnlnR to them nnd of 
experiences aboard the carrier. He 

1 of dropping fcjod Into the prL?- 
■r of war cnnip'. In Japan, after 
.Mirrcnder had been nccompllsh-

Mirrender wliti the k'tti-rr, POW 
the  Tools, tn Kiildr the fller.s to 
m. He snld he (lew over cnc 

largo cam p kJiIkIi hurt written on 
1C roof, "Capt. Iloylncton here.’' 
Vtsltorn nt the  nicetlnK were n.
. Skinner, Lee Pearson and Howell 

Johnson: Walt Wnlsira, Twin Fiills, 
Oeorge Donnelly, Boise.

Store Can’t Deal in 
Sugar for Ten Days

The local OPA office has 
celved on order from the price 
niliiLslrator ordering Uie Hsn.?en 
Service station, Hnnsen, to refrain 
from selling, receiving or dealing 

BUgar for 10 days starting Oct.
17.

•ItiLi action was brought ag 
le  service .stntlon for nn In 
on of the OPA sugar r iai 
lie  liearing on the ciiariifs 

held a t the courthoase here n 
si weeks ago.

NEED SPUD WORKERS 
JEROME. Oct, 13-T»-i mi 
lid 60 more jxMato workers 

needed for Monday morning, 11 
announced to<lay by H. S. Cutler, 
m anager of the Jerome USES of- 
flce.s. The office here will be 0[>en 
week-days a t 7 a.m, ond all persons 
who can artist in the hm est . . .  
urged lo come to the office .'o that 
orders can bo filled Immedlstelj’.

iX P B R T
R a d ia t o r

S £R V IC £

YoDr Radiator is a t vital U 
your ear m  your heart Is lo 
your body. Keep your radislor 
In llp-(op shape by lelling ua 
aerrlee It refularlj!

NEW COPPER
R adiators fo r All Cars 

and Trucks

Harris
Radiator

Shop
139 tod  Ave. E. Phojis a i

— B fo w n ie 's  —
SHELL SERVICE

J M  A ^ b e a  W . R u m  » I W

WE NOW HAVE —  SE E  U S FOR

•  Oil Floor Furnaces
•  Oil Water H eaters
•  Coal Furnaces
® Air Conditioning: Heat Blowers

For Coal Furnaces

Standard Toilets — Lavatories
Place Yottr Order* H ere Now for COAL bTOKERS 

See Them  on Display'

S I M M O N S
PLUMB1N(; & IfEATING CO.

I ’JiT iiirtJ.v .f. .N. r’h«nt-2»lH

Legion Smoker
JFJnoME.Oct. 13 -All servicemen, 

whether they are  members of the 
American I-cgion posl or not may 
attend the  smoker at the American 
LrRlon home here Monday eveninR, 

ct. 15. A. O. Unrkcr Is enlert.iln- 
cnt chairman.
ritiii.i ore to hold a Legion ioclal 

meeting the third Mondny of c:icli 
nuintli. I3u.'lne,'.'> mcctlnKS lake place

Tlie cominiuec on nrrnngemcnts 
for th e  .stnnkiT Monday Includes 
Newell BliiRli.im. F-irl Cinlbonie, 
I., W. Grlflliti. In i Hnrt.'.horn, Malt 
nisiiop, Wnyiie B;irc|ny. Eugcna 
Pcrkinu nnd WiUord Deck.

Discharges
JEROME, Oct. B-nonorabl8 dls- 

clmrges recordfd here:
Pfc. E3mer Adams served with the 

167th engineer combat'batiollon Ir 
the A lnitlan theater and the Rhine
land.

6gt. Hoyt Miller served In Nc’ 
Oulnen as a truck driver.

B/Bgt, Clarence. E. Kyle tervec 
in Europe. Africa and the mlddls 
east In the air corps.

8gt. Charles Lllerlsson served 
tlie Asiatic-Pacific area.

CpI. Will K. Merrill served o-s field 
artillery crewman and partlclr 
against the enemy on Tarawa, 
bert Islands, Iwo Jlrao. Volcano Is
lands, Guam and the Marlana.s.,

S/Sgt. James B. (Pnt) Bums 
served with the O n th  air force 
base unit as an oacrUl unit a 
aerlol engineer.

BEAD TIMES-Km,Ve WANT ADS.

T H E  TIMES-NEWS

F A R M

S A L E
CALENDAR

-¥■

SALE DATES 
•

OCTOBER 18
A ugust Kurlz 

A dvcrliscm cnl Oct. 15 
W. J. Hotlenbeck, Auctioneer 

•

OCTOBER 19
I. T . Creed 

AdvcrllHement Oct. 17 
HoIIenbcek Si Klaa.s. Auctloneen 

•
ATTENTION FARMERS
Du» to the »hoilo8» oT newiptint Slid thf liirsf niimbfr o( (trm itlrs

^ajur ualnf t  3-columo S-Fiicft

OF GROWING FEET
No oHiar sho»t a r c

(U.S. Potsnt 2318140):

t O D O I E R  T o  

6 R O W l N £ f ^  f ' O ,

Leiiher ii PorouJ. Step MsHer’i 
fitenied one pitce’lining perfera- 
ted with i;ny holes permitj the tie 
to flow through the po:eu» upper 
Iciiher.

Sirp .Maiier arch protcCtor—a »of«. 
pliiat Icstlitr rcinfotctmeot-noe 
a rigid "correnive" lupport-givtl 
a gentle "lift" to help Njtiue build 
Jifong arches.

These jpecij! Step hfuier feiiore*
htipkeepyour child's f« t btilihy.

^ 2 . 4 9
to

*3.49
U u c U o n -C la e k
“Footwear for the Entire FamUy”

MAY FAll R

Here are the 1M9 rerelons c t 
your all Ume favorlltj, the aofUy 
tailored cardlffan suit. Smartly 
ciaua!. dramatleally smart. Just 
the type of fashions you expect 
to find first a t the Mayfolr Bhop.

$ 1 9 .7 5

$49.75

ALL 100% WOOL

I'iiiD fib rics, deftly fash ioned  and 
ftvnilable in brow n, blue, boige, green, 
red nnd o ther superb shades. Collnr- 
le.ss tardipans nnd  Rome w ith’collars.

A L L  FASHION RIGHT

The Fashion for Every Occasion

GrcyB 

Ri'iis 

Lime Greens

Bmartty jwir» for doytlmc. for 
diite time, wltli all the Enioolh 
flattery, tlie fashion dram a  you 
could want. All are 100% wool 
In short or long sleeves, button 
front cardisans and puU-orers 
and In a heel ol dcllghUul color*. 
Your choice of round o r  cre» 
nccks-

$2.25  ̂ $5.95

SLACK SUITS
Enjoy the h ir \c it  holiday In 
well tailored, well flttlns and 
long wearing slacks. New colon 
In oil of the popular fabrics 
treated to keep their sluipo and 
re.slst wrinkling,

9.95 $10.95

BLOUSES ^
n s  new blou.ics to team with 
fall suits. A grand selection 

styles, matcrlol:; and colors In long 
lort sleeve style.s. Bnmrtly lalior- 
fiisty with ft vnilety of ncck-

$2.25 •” $5.95

DICKEYS
Fiiisy dickeys . . . indbpeiiilble In 

dreislng lip your wluler Suits, Ko 7uqi-
Tailored

51.25
$1.98 „ $3.95

Tailored ^
JUMPERS

TIic most versaUle saniicnt In 
your new sewon WMdrob* 
u id  they sr« still Lbe favortt« 
fashion of newly every school 
nnd college girl. See this <»I- 
lection flr*t thing tomornw.

$5.95

ir iH E ?


